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TWO CENTSVOU XII., NO. \

- Two Tried To Secure 
Money From Mr». Small

“.SETS BONES 
BY WIRELESS 
IN HID OCEAN

FOUGHT ALL 
DAY BATTLE 

WITH REBELS.
HOME RULE 

BILL READYli Detective’s Charge~ •«

SAYS o. FORWill u. Allege They Offered to Bring 
Muring Theatre Magnate 
Home for $1.000.

Net
C.H.Cahan,K.C.,WeJl Known 

Montreal Lawyer. Reveals 
Sordid Tale in Court. '

..DownThree Ambuscades in Kilken
ny and Tipperary in 

Twelve Hours.

SIXTEEN SINN FE1NERS 
PERISH IN FIGHT

' Many Civilian* Injured and 
- Thirty Were Taken Priso
ners.

Call from Belgian Vessel 
Brought “Winifiedian’* Rush

ing With Assistance.

DOCTOR COULD NOT 
BOARD THE VESSEL

So for Two Days He Diag
nosed Case as Ships Stean*- 
ed on Way.

Measure Has Completed It* 
Progress Through Com

mons and the Lords.

CRITICS SAY IT
WILL BE REFUSED

Laws
to Toronto, Dee. SI—Charged with

aàmt.
isiSSis ot

:attempting to obtain «1,000 by
Men pretences from Mrs. Smell,

ed to Halifax
- ADAGES SON TOOK 

1209,028 FROM BANK
iff wife of Ambrose Small, mieelng 

owner of this city, David 
and his wife, of Toronto, 

arrested here this afternoon. 
It is alleged that Verrille hod 
written to Mrs. Small stating that 
Mr. Small wee being held for 
ranem in Detroit, two Mocha from

theatre
Verille

ed UNI'
Districts Rejecting it WiB hi 

Treated as Crown Colonies
Father Gave Son Power of 

Attorney and '"Immediately 
Began to Pilfer Account."

nue
a. tintasst has

«WW I* Ier-tts l
r lanes

ttoksn Cadillac Square, and the* « the Now.would pay him 91,000 he could 
direct her to the root where Mr. 
Small was, and Mrs. Small could 
hanre her husband home by Xmas.

Mrs. Small conferred with De
tective MttchetL An appointment

and on
Dublin, Dec. tl—Heavy fighting has 

fdken place between large forces of 
civilians on one wide and soldiers and 
police on the other in the section ly
ing between Gallon, County Kilkenny, 
and Glenbower, County Tipperary. 

The military and police were am-

mc£lei*msk,BM*rt»»row- 
Uos este what the caserai te* - 
to* Is Otiaana was ee toe eel.....

£

board tendon, Dec. 31—The Borne IMS 
Bill, a. It Anally emerged tram parlia
ment today reedy tor the Royal as
sent, 1» not fundamentally different 
from the 
Urol presented.

Months of

Bourn. Dee. 11—flow the chief sur
geon on the Leytnnd Winer S lnnttred. 
landlr ected by wireleen the setting ol 
teamen’s broken bones and the care 
of interna! injuries on the Belgian 
steamer Menapier was told today 
when the Winifred Ian reached port 
from Liverpool. The rurgeon is Dr.

Burns of Providence. An 
«age from the Belgian drip 

requesting medical aid wa« picked up 
by the Wtallredlan several day» oat 
The distressed steamer bound lor Ant
werp from Mew Orleans, was 10» mile» 
away hot under forced draught The 
Wlnlfredlnn got within hailing dis
tance In s few beer».

The Belgian’s Plea

less.Montreal. Dec. 21—One ot the most 
in the ton- Tiftpathetic and tragic 

tory of Canada 
teraooo before Mr. duties lhcles

dtodoeed this al ready
tor the Royal;'!

All day betth 
between Crown 
Sinn Peinera., 

Twenty wen 
over the wee* 
Greenwood nsl

the Governmentm arranged for, and Mm. Verson fn the Superior Ooort whe 
Corporation Agencies, limited, eues 
tile Home Bank of Canada for 2800,- 
028.12, representing the alleged defal
cation* of C. H. 
of C. H. Cahsn, 
known all over the domfukm.

Mr. Caban, after giving evidence In

Ireland rflfe pot In Sheen appearance, 
taken Into cuntody. 

Inter her buahand wee arrested.
and efforts os 

amend In both bourse resulted t> cer
tain sefegnerdi being added, which Ms 
adherents believe wffl make tt more 
accaptahle to the btti people.

Its orltioa, however, still maintain 
that tt wAl not be accepted by Booth 
Ireland, and tn this connection it la 
recalled that Arthur GrlMth, Sinn 
Fein leader, eald some weeks after tM 
bill was Introduced, that there prob
ably were not ten Influential 
Ireland who had even taken the 
trouble to read ft

be time (or this." he added, "when

ssMfi-Kzs;
the aty—at not less than throe different 

places yesterday and ntuaerMe caauat- 
tiea resulted on both aides. These in
cluded Sergeant Walsh, Royal lrt* 
Oonstabnlary. killed, some soldiers, 
number unknown, kHled, ten or fifteen 
civilians killed end Sergeant Shannon 

im and several other nddiara wounded. 
■ tbotd thirty rdvUlnae were wounded 
ttrar captured.
- An official commuaicatUon Issued 

by General Headquarers tonight esti
mates the casualties among the at
tacking forces at etnteen and gives the 
military casualties as one private se
verely wounded. No police cannai ties

h Ireland 
IT Hamer
tt Com-

Patrfek
-8. O. 8.

Caban, Jr, K.C., son 
It Cm a lawyer wellever, that the RogeMlonn party 

will seek a high tariff *etiey, and 
as à surprise ANDREW MUNGAL 

PASSES ÀWAY IN 
SCOTTISH HOME

* would not 
to one 
those USee

sHalf ml out of
ner broke down and wept when be 

to tell the ooort bow he had 
treated Me son with full power of as- 
turagy to transact tin bnetness during 
Ms father’s absence and how he had 
returned home from abroad to find 
that hie trust had been betrayed,
Ms son bad absconded and that 
family fortune

the States ate con-

.. .....1 r '
i :

D’Annimslo 
turn delivered 
Italian ccraunai

in

AIRSHP BURNS 
WHM HUNTING 
MISSING QtAFT

by the*
WiU

X For Years He Was Manager 
of the Dyeing Dept, of the 

3t. Croix Cotton Mills.

"Hit hard by • hurricane," signalled 
the Belgian captain. “Several men 
washed overboard. Several others have 
broken legs and arma and some in
jured internally. There*» no doctor 
aboard. Can you help us?"

Dr. Burns attempted to put out tn a 
life boat, but toppling seas and « 
strong wind prevented the launching. 
He then conceived the idea ot using 
the wirekwa. Details as to the men’s 
conditions sputtered off the receiver li 
the Winttredlan's wireless room aa< 
carefully Dr. Burns dictated the treat
ment required. Foot three days the

The Bill's Critics 6 
Hie bill’s ertttoe argue theft the 

events of the past few months have 
not served to change the Sinn Fern 
attitude that they will not set op, 
the government suggested, by the Im
perial parliament.

The bHi, as presented, did not pro
vide an alternative if either Ulster 
or the south, or both, declined to a» 
cept ft; but it has been amended to 
the effect tit either does not accept K 
within three and a half years, the 
measure automatically dies so far as 
the section refusing to accept It IS 
concerned.

ONLYa wreck.
«ro mentioned. The statement says The Sordid Tale
that the details are still in doubt and 
that no information has yet been re
ceived regarding the ambush of police 
reinforcement» from Clonmel. The in
habitants et the countryside are In a 
state of terror and many are 
from their homes.

LEFT"U wag, pretty herd," Mr. Cthen 
sobbed, -to earn* borne end find that 
almost the day art* 1 had placed tbJ* 
trout In my boy be began to pilfer

~ im Wmt ii

SPENT LAST DAYS
IN HIS NATIVE LAND

Wife Dead, Son Killed in War 
end Family Residence in 
St. Stephen Burned.

Two Aviator» Searching for 
Balloonists Forced Down 

by Fire Outbreak.

INpersonal greed and lart*neea" 
The local Mine is 

Home of Canada
the sum of 9200.028.1*4 

in the present instance 
ot a h.

Called For Help
The first conflict occurred early in 

the day at the foot of Seivwbemmon 
Hill. Attar a sharp fight Ché military 
leery got through And sent a message 
to Gallon for reinforcements. In this 
instance, tt E believed the Mb other, 
escaped onset toed. Reinforcements <4 
Royal Irish 
le* Callao 
when about

Schr. Jane Pa 
at Sé* But C

to make good

sr=S-“^SwACAtt by two vessels ley within helling distance 
t unable to communicate by boat while 

*e Instructions were obey-

Cahan, Jr. Crown Colony Rule8peelal to The Standard
St. Stephen, NI B., Dec. 21—Many 

were sad today because of word receiv
ed of the death in Scotland of Andrew 
Mungall. for many years in charge of 
the dyeing at ttw St. Croix Cotton 
MtiL The aimoiipcqmeat came to a 
letters™ to X. W-Ward-menager

4Never In the meantime either section 4»
Bndmen on Way to fcsrch the 

Frozen Siopè* «ri the Adir
ondack Mountains. . /

the
auted that a» to De- SIX ed. cJlning to accept can be rotted as a 

crown colony. Thé limit of three and 
a half years was adopted, because by 
that time there must be an election 
and a n§w House of —™—

,Tbq

Mr.
I qaq Ob the foorth day came this message 
IBU* from the Menaplar’a captain: "All 

your toatr action» safely carried
Take The me* are resttag comfortably 
‘ are ont o' ---------*
Üüp

tad aoldlera
¥ Àreeg. ft 

a learned
Men

t ran into ah-
-«hatthe of otr,': aetrlV Osaory’s 4tff

URtdrihAnDWr W. Evans, naval avta- 
tor. balleotiet and dirigible filet, was 
ordered to leave 
to direct se

one for the south. Bach parliament 
shall decide upon methods of select** 
senates. The connecting Mnk between 
them wfll be the Itidh Council of 
forty, twenty tor each section. Becb 
senate will select seven of fta 
dl members and each padtomeot thir
teen.

Line. fh Lewiston, Maine, which Stated that 
the had received the n 
announcing her father’s death.

Following the death of his only son 
while in service with the Canadian 
Forces during the war, the subsequent 
death of his wife and then the de
struction of his home by fire, Mr. Mun- 
gall determined to spend the remaind
er of vhls life in his homeland, Scot
land, and sailed for that place in the 
early summer.

He was one of the founders and a 
past président of the St. Andrew's So
ciety of St. Stephen, an ardent curler, 
prominent in the Masonic Order ahd a 
generous supporter of the Presbyteri
an Church in Mllltown. He also serv
ed for some years on the board of 
school trustees in Mitltown; in politics 
he was a Liberal.

975,000, but te», 
fact that not only had hie credit dm- 

but- hfe aocom* had been 
lety overdrawn to the ex- 

Further enquiries

from the lorry and spread out 
dnd a brlsfi-fight ensued, the firing be
ing Intense at times. <’

Fought Until Dork 
The fighting was still in progress 

when County Inspector Whyte of Kil
kenny, With a dozen men of the con
stabulary dashed up in another lorry, 
running Into the thick of it It was 
now becoming dark, and the police 
lorry wee subjected to a veritable hail 
of bullets. It was riddled and Ser
geant Walsh was shot through the 
head, dying Instantly. Shannon receiv
ed wounds in the head and arms. The 
battle wag very fierce. Dtstr'ct In
spector Baynham had a narrow escape 
his rifle being shattered in Zla hand.

About the same time, reinforce
ments from Clonmel were attacked 
near Glenbower, where the biggest 
battle of the day occurred.

- un ted in a cablei tonight for Ottawa 
arch there to* the Moon 
n the Rocks way navel air 

station for more than a week.
Two Mere Off.

api of tt»
Jane Miner, which whs re-
Dec. 21-^The TO GIVE WORK 

OF SOME KIND
Bogtoe, 

wAooner
ported Saturday to distress 500 mOea 
east ot Cape H altéras, wees notified 
today that the vessel had been aban
doned rod her crew landed el Ber
muda by the steamship Gomel.

The Cotatl stood by the Palmer 
until it was seen that there was no 
hope of aavtng her rod took off the 
crew.
Newport News tor Buenos Aires with 
coal when she ram Into storms and 
started leaktog.

J 9*4,000.
showed that of the 951,000 that he 
had on deposit with the Guarantee 
Trust Company of New York, there 
only remained 9*0.

tent

Glen Faffs, N. Y., Dec. 3L—Ltoe-
New Leaders Choeentenant L. V. Beau, and his observer, 

Sergeant John White, hopped, off here 
today shortly fffter 1 o'clock to search 
the snow covered and 
Adirondack region for the three mis
sing naval balloonists who are be
lieved to have been lost in the vicin
ity of Wells

Witness made
further enquiries and discovered the The original bHi provided that theG M. A. to Work With Board 

of Trade and Other Bodies 
for the Unemployed.

defalcations Ms son had made in the 
name of the Corporation Agencies president of the council Should be thd 

Lord Chancellor of Ireland, but, u> 
amended, he wfll be appointed by the* 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, but ns 
amended, he wffll be appointed by the 
Lord Lieutenant on the adrfice of the 
Crown. The Idea expressed by mtn- 
iEters explaining the bill is that the 
council will form a bridge upon which 
in time the two parliaments can get 
together and form one body tor the 
entire country.

The measure provides that when 
that has done, certain power of police 
finance and other branches of the gor- 
eminent wfll be turned over. The im
perial Government will keep a pretty 
firm hand 
Irish Government during «he life ot 
the two parliaments; but holds out 
many attractions for a united parlia
ment, that its sponsors hope will 
counter-act the prejudices that have 
always existed between the north and 
south.

The changes made in the powers 
of the parliaments as set forth m 
the bill when it was introduced is 
in consequent internal

icebound
set out 1n the declaration. The case 
was adjourned. The Palmer was bound from

EVERY POOLROOM 
IN TORONTO IS 

RAIDED IN DAY

Airship Caught Firs.
. Albany, N. Y„ Dec. 21.—One of the 
two army Airplaà 
have searched the 
for the missing naval balloon took 
fire soon after hopping off here for 
Glens Fblls this rooming and was 
forced to make a landing at Westerla 
Island, about two miles south of 
here. The plane was destroyed, but 
Lieut Johnson, pilot and Sergeant 
Sicke, observer, are reported to hare 
escaped Injury.

May 6e Near Ottawa
Rockaway, N. Y., Dec. 21—While 

the authorities at the naval air sta
tion have not given up hope for the 
Atree men in the balloon., they admit
ted that tim situation was serious.

They are now working, Lieut. Evans 
said, on the theory that the A-6598 did 
not land |n the Mlrondacks, but pass
ed north oeT CTtawa. The country now 
t-unsidered the most likely field, is 
hounded by the Ottawa River on the 
West* aad St. John’s Lake on the east 
and extends north ae far ae Hudson 
Bay.

TORONTO MEN WILL 
ACCEPT C N. R. CUT

Hoodoo of Fleet
When «flora along the waterfront 

heard of the Jane Palmer1» fate, they 
toumedktiefly recalled the traditional 
“koodoo of «he Palmer fleet," that 
has now claimed six of the original 
eîgh* vessels.

The first of the fleet’s mtefbrtunes 
occurred in 1909 when the Marie 
Palmer was lost off Frying Pan shhafts. 
North Carolina. In the seme year 
came the lose of the Davis Palmer 
on Herdtng’s ledge, off Boston bar. 
bor. The Paul Palmer wee burned 
at sea four years later, and in 1914 
the Prescott Palmer was lost off Ber
muda, and the Fuller Palmer went 
down off Nantucket eboala. The Sin
gleton Palmer and Dorothy Palmer 
arc still afloat.

es whiçh were to 
Adirondack region

C. N. R. and C P. R Will Not 
Discharge Men During 
Workless Time.

N

TARIFF HANS 
LIKELY IN THE 

NEXT BUDGET

New Chief Declares He Will 
“Clean up the Gty” in 

Short Order.

REFUSE ORDERS 
TO SUSPEND THE 

1 RAILWAY RATES

Montreal, Dec. 21.—At a special 
meeting of the Montreal branch exec
utive of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association here today -the question 
of dealing with the insistant problem 
of unemployment here was discussed.

It was decided to write the mayor 
asking him to take steps for the forma
tion of an organization similar to the 
one in force in Toronto, to deal with 
the situation, and promising the active 
support of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association In such work.- 

Bed tack has pursued the Jane Also the Board of Trade, the Cham- 
Palmer to the last year. Four days her ot Commerce, the Retail Met- 
out of Liverpool last March, bound chants’ Association and other public 
for Fernandlna, Fla., »he was otoMg- bodies in the cky were asked to co 
tid to put back for repairs. On a operate in a scheme of relief to tide 
voyage from Newport News tor Buen- over the present unemployment situ
es Aires, to July, she sprang a leak atloo here, euclr scheme to be admin- 
and had to put into harbor for three istered by the city, 
mooftrf lay-up. Sh® le<t Newport it whs further decided that a per 
New» tor Buenos Aires on December sonal letter should be sent to every 
on her teat voyage. member of the Canadian Manufac

*---------- - • 1 tutors* Association tn the province
asking them to do their utmost to re
tain the services of all employees as 
far as possible.

the fundamentals of the

TOO MUCH CRIME
IN OTY LATELY Revision Postponed Two Ses

sion» Expected at Coming 
Session of Commons.Railway Commission Decides 

Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Must Pay Regular Bill*.

All Frequenters Are Searched 
for Drugs and Firearms by 
Police.

Bad Luck Continues COMMISSION REPORT 
IS BEING PREPARED BROKERS FEAR 

'BEAR TACTICS
Ottawa, Dec. 21.—On the ground 

to at notwithstanding the criticisms to 
which the board has been subjected, 
its findings cannot on the most search
ing analysis be fairly characterized 
as other then just and reasonable, the 
Board of Railway Commissioners in à 
Judgment handed down today refuses 
the application of the governments of 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan tor an 
order suspending the railway rate 
increase granted in an order Issued on 
September 9th, «he higher rates be
coming effective four days inter.

The order granting an Increase In 
rates has been the subject of con
siderable criticism was written by 
Chief Commissioner Carvel] and con- 

t 4 cur red in by the other members of
pî L* 4)16 board-
i * Ik The judgment handed down today 
i. ~ ^ wà written by Commissioner Dr." J.
\ 3 G. Rutherford and concurred by Hon.

F. B. Carvell and Assistant Chief Com
missioner Dr. S. J. McLean.

The application which was made by 
Mr. M. J. Slmlngton for Manitoba, 
ana Mr. D’Arcy Scott for Seshatch* 

* wan and representatives ot other in
terests.

Ministers Cleaning up Busi
ness Now in Preparation for 
the Meeting of Parliament.

Toronto, Dec. 21.—Every pooh room 
in Toronto was raided by the police 
at four o’clock this afternoon under the 
personal direction of the new Chief 
of Police, Samuel J. Dickson. Squads 
of police were told off to the various 
districts and the raids throughout 
the city were made simultaneously. 
The frequenters were lined up and 
searched for fire arms and for drugs, 
and also questioned closely re to their 
means of livelihood.

SUGAR WAR IS 
ON ONCE MORE

Market at Montreal So Dan
gerous Exchange Dealers 
Meet in Secret Meeting.

Montreal, Dec. 21 — Following the 
wide open break on the local stock 
exchange today when steels, utilities, 
cottons and, particularly, the paper Is
sues touched new low levels on the 
recent movements of the stocks, ftps 
understood that a meeting of 
of the largest brokerage firms in the 
ettv met in one of their offices to con
sider plans for protection of stocks 
and theprevention, as far as poeaflfle, 
of further impairment of values.

The meeting was not under the of
ficial aanctin of the stock exchange 
and is probably preliminary to others 
and nothing was given out as to 
transpired. But it is thought prov
able that some action was taken to re
strict any short selling that may be 

| in contemplation. It is felt that stocks 
already far below thedr intrinsic * 

value in the vast majority of cases and 
should not further be made a target 
for bears.

Ottawa, Dec. 21—The members « 
the cabinet who held the tariff sit
tings at Kingston yesterday returned 
to the dty this morning, having com
pleted their hearings outside of Ot
tawa.

There will be a further “clean-up" 
hearing here before the work of the 
cotmmdtisdon is completed, and while 
the present date of «hat sitting is in
definite, K Is hardly expected to take 
place before New Year’s, 
be many persons from outside points 
who win wish to take advantage of 
this opportunity of saying a last word 
in regard to what they consider as 
needed tariff changes.

The preparation of a report from 
the members of the* tariff commission, 
Sir, Henry Drayton, Senator Robert
son and Hoo. 8. F. Tohnie is expected 
to be proceeded with immediately af
ter the holding of the Ottawa sitting, 
and, wMle no formal report may be 
issued, it is understood that when the 
cabinet begins its work of preparing! 
the budget to be latd before the 
House,, the impressions gained by the 
three ministers during their" tour of 
the country wfll exercise a great in
fluence.

I

HALF MILLION 
OUT OF WORK

Price Cut to Ten Cetül.Flat 
by One Firm in Mont
real. '

Some Arrests Made.
Accept C. N. R. Terme

Toronto, Dec. 2.1.—At a meeting to
day of the shop crafts of the Cana
dian National Railways at Leaside, 
near this city, it was agreed that the 
men should take a week’s holidays 
during the Christmas season, and 
work five days a week for the next 
three man the, in preference to bring
ing about a condition under which 
there might be a general lay off of 
men. This action is similar to that 
taken by the C. N. R. nien at Moncton 
N. B. There are about 700 men con
cerned in the néw working schedule.

Railways Retain Men.

Any possessing weapons or “dope’’ 
or who faffed to give satisfactory 
answers to questions asked by the 
police were arrested.

Chief Dickson. In an interview stat
ed ’that he was determined to dean 
up the city, which has had an excep
tionally high average o( crime In the 
past toW weeks.

Twelve highway robberies have oc
curred In the streets of Toronto 
within a week.

S ✓
Montreal,. Dec. 2L—Another drop 

in the price of sugar was registered 
today when one of the leading whole
sale sugar firms to the city .cut their 
prices tor granulated from eleven to 
ten cents flat. This is taken to mean 
that the sugar war has broken out 
afresh after a quiescence of some 
weeks. The. firm in question declare 
they at* 4bl4 to sell sugar at ten 
cents fiat and not kwe money.

:
Lloyd Georg6 Explains What 

Will be Done for the Un
employed.

as there will

London, Dec. Zl—Mr. Lloyd George, 
replying to the House of Commons to 
day to crfcttotems of the Government’s 

to remedy unemployment,
emreeefl the rear that the problem 

ORDERS WHISKEY RETURNED could only be Mired by remet to emt- 
Edmonton. Alta, Dee. 21—Mr. Jus- -ration within the empire, until the 

tlce Hyntmeu quashed MvttnU world was In a more settled cotxll- 
McLeod’s convict km in the Net Bell tkm. He hoped that the Imperial con- 
Honor cane here today and ordered the faience next May would dtecum this 
return of the 200,000 worth of liquor question.
seized and declared forfeit to the air Robert Horae, mteleter of labor,

stated that on December 10th, there 
wire over a hall motion men radator 
ed aa unemployed.

To Absorb Soldiers

CLAfiH ONE WIFE 
LIVES IN ST. JOHNPleaded For Sentence 

To Penitentiary So He 
ConM Break Dope Habit

|i Winnipeg, Dec. 21.—With few ex
ceptions the employees of the Cana
dian National and Canadian Pacific 
Railways here will be well employed 
this winter, officials announced today.

“It Is not the intention to make WRÛ® little has yet been said In re- 
nay general reduction in the staff em- gard to what the forthcoming budget 
ployed In the mechanical department, will provide tor, it is generally under- 
but a reduction wffl be made in the stood that when the finance minister 

included Immediate benefit under tne working hours per. man until the makes his budget speech he wfll have 
Unemployment Insurance Act by sub- spring," stated A. E. Warren, general an announcement to make regarding 
Ébdy to the trade unions to train and manager to charge of the western definite tariff revision, 
ahrerb 50,000 ex-eoidfcers to the bu!M lines. Canadian National Railways. The revision bee been postponed
ing trades; payment of wages to there D. C. Coleman, vice-president of the for two sesMons, until the tnveetiga- four weeks by the strike of the 
trades tor unemployment through Canadian Pacific Railway said today lion could be made by the commis- pany’a railwayman at the plant tt 
•tram of weather, and coordination that only reasonable reductions were sum, end now the* the* body has fin- is announced that the mill is reopea- 
am support to the extent of several being made on the railway, which lehed Its work, the government la ex- ed only for the purpose of completing 

pounds starting of public works did not Involve a great number of pooled to outline Its definite policy some small orders received prior to
shortly after the House opens. the strike.

EX-PRESIDENTS NAME 
BROUGHT THE CROWD SHIP PLATE MILL 

REOPENS AT SYDNEY
KILLED BY AIRSHIP 

TOuMtvton, Dee. 81 — Wester R. 
Alexander, aw of Secretary Alexan
der of ttm Department of Omaneree, 
was kHled instantly today at BolHtic 
Held here by «tie sropeHer of an’ air- 
plane In which he was preparing to 
make a Eight 
head.

Special ta The Standard
Mon at en. N. B, Dee. 81—Oeo. Cam- 

won, a resident of this city, was an- 
signed In the police court charged 

with bigamy. Moreatton to the effect 
hat Cameron has one too many wives 
vus laid by the second wife whom 
lameroo to alleged to have married a

pleaded, "«end me to the »w months ago. The Srot tt le etated TORONTO NOMINATION*, 
r.” chief Jertlce Deearle tree In at. John but ao far has not Toronto, Dae. SI.—Mayor Thomas 

headed rot the two yaen sentence appeared qa the aceae. :The accused Church and Controller Samuel Me- 
which ein send him to 8L Vincent was remanded today wlthoutevldenoe Bride were nominated today la the

Sir the tity. ;
V''”/ "

Montreal, dJc. 81—Many Bvaaa, a 
drag addict, who pleaded guilty to the 
theft of a tnr coat from the Dominion 
Express office at the Wladeor Station 

given two years tn the penlten- 
ary at hto own request today. "Giro 
me a chance to get cured of the drag 
habit," he

the Government have made Sydney, N. S.. Dec. 21.—The ship 
plate mill of the Dominion Steel plant 
here reopened this morning with 
about two hundred men employed, 
after having been closed down for

which were explained In the debate

4 him the
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Ladies’ Men’s

BLACK and BROWN KID SLIPPERS in Opera and Ev- 
- w - erett Styles. $2.25, $2.85, $3.50, $3.75, $3.95, $4.80 

and 15.00.
BLACK Ad BROWN KID PADDED SOLE SUPPERS,
i. ii.". ............... .................... $2.26, $2.35 and $3.25

RED, BROWN and GREY FELT COSEY SUPPERS,
$1.65, $1.95, $2.25

PUMPS, TIES and OXFORDS, $3.95, $4.25, $4.85, 
$6.25, $6.50, $7.95, $8.50, $10.50 np to $17.50.
Overflowing With style and fitting quelitiee.

"U Combiratioix
WOOLEN SUPPERS,Last

................. $2.00, $2.25, $2.75, $3.25, $3.50, $3.75
DANCING OXFORDS and PUMPS, $7.50, $8.85, $12.75

; 1• t. -V* i
\i i i f

4

TAN LACED BOOTS $6.95, $9.00, $9.75, $12.00 
BLACK LACED BOOTS .... from $4.25 up to $16.50

Over 40 diderent shapes, from AAA to EEE, "Onyx," 
"Smarden," "Classic." "McPherson" and other noted
makers. GOODYEAR WELT LACED ROOTS, A to EE,

................. $7.00, $7.86, $8.50, $9.00 up to $15.00
"Hartt," “Derby," '"McPherson," and "F. 6c W.“MIOES

Specials"
OVERSHOES, GAITERS, RUBBER BOOTS, 
FELT BOOTS, OIL TANNED SHOE PACKS.

|

Ut-TsOt* Sllssaa
WOOLEN SLIPPERS $1.96, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.50

$2.00, $2.25. $2.65 
COSEY SUPPERS in Black, Blue, Brown, Red. Green, La

vender. Taupe. Mauve and Grey,

Boys’FELT SHOES

........................................... $150, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50
KID and SUEDE BOUDOIR SUPPERS in colors to

$1.95, $2.25, $2.95
GAITERS AA TOE AND FAT ANKLE.

match the Kimono

Fawns and Greys, Boot 1 ops or Invisible Buckles,
....................... .....................$2.35 to $5.00
$1.25, $1.85, $1.96, $2.25 and $5.00 SKATING BOOTS .... $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 m In $7.75

Lightning Hitch and other makes.
HIGH CUT STORM BOOTS,

Black l

Misses’ 11, 16.13, $4.90, 1 fa, 6 $6.90 and $6.50 
‘ GOOD STRONG DRESSY BOOTS,

$3, $4, $4.50, $4.65, $4.96, $5.00, $5.50 wmA $6.00 
SHOE PACKS

*v; hwi"”

LACED BOOTS, Black, $3.85, $4.25, $4.90, $5.50, $5.75 
LACED BOOTS, Tan

COSEY AND WOOLEN SUPPERS.
SKATING BOOTS,
RUBBER BOOrs, LEGGINS.

$3.96, $5.60, $7.50 $2.25, 10 inch lag $3.50
/

i?
"A

"HURLBUKT WELTS,” “PUSSY BOOTS,” C 
"CLASSICS," “PACKARD'S SOFT SOLEIL 
CORDUROY AMD LEATHER LEGGDtS, -

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
ad

NO PERSON CAN HAVE TOO MANY SHOES.
change is Required.

$5.00 will go a» far a» $8.00 or $9.00 would last year. Our Shoes are made by Relwble 
Canadian Manufacturera and have the little items of superiority built into them.

We Guarantee a Correct Fit, if Ex-

Give Footwear This Christmas

SEVEN WORKERS 
DROWN ON FI

All Were Employees ol 
S. Naval Ordnance F 
Charleston.
Charleston. W. Va, De 

Seven men. employees of tfc 
Slates naval ordnarce plant 
Charleston, were drowned 
skiff in which they were cro 
Kenawaha River, overturn 
Bpringhlll here yesterday 
others who were in the pa 
wesened.

The skiff was used as a 
tween Dunbar and Springh 
on opposite sides of the rii 
12 miles from here and was 
the men to Dunbar, after 
completed their work at the 
plant for the day.

Prague. Cveecbo-SIovaitia 
—Normal conditions now pi 
following the recent rev
movement and it was erpe
would be resumed througho 
eievukia. The attempt to 

I revolutionary governmen t 
I by resolute measures ou ti 
the authorities including U 
Ittoo of martial law in all 

oublie order was 1 
|. QwweqAtlyttyUempy

L “‘1 ~ °
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WARSHIP! 
AREANCHORÏ 
IN HALIFAX N(

Vessels Arrived at 8 O’l 
Yesterday and Are Giv 

Official Welcome.

ROUGH VOYAGE
ACROSS ATLA1

Hon. C. C Ballantyne 
comes Them on Behe 
Canadian People.

i Halifax, N. B„ Dec. 21.—The 
er Aurora, destroyers Patriot a 
trician and submarine» H. C. 
15. with Gapt. Henry G. H. Adt 
B.B., R.N.. in command, Ore 
lain’» Christmas box to Canada 
foimally welcomed by a dieting 
group of officials, headed by i 
eellency, the Governor Generi 
behalf of the people of the Doi 
on the arrival of the three form 
sels here this morning. With t 
streak of dawn,'the little fleet 
with the destroyers ahead was 
off Ohebpcto Head, slowly mai* 
way up the harbor.

Arrived at 8 O'clock.
Maintaining this formatioi 

sli.pe reaotred their anchorage, 
dockyard, a few minutes befor 
o’clock, and promptly on the he 
time set for the opening of tl 
come ceremonies, they were i 
with flags from stem to stern, 
the opening gun of a Royal Sa 

w verbyated through the city, 
V A round of official visit» fc 
ffiguimlnatting In an oflirtai lunch* 
JT*n aboard the Aurora at one 

by the director of naval servii 
spokesman of the Welcoming 
wee the Minister of Marine an 
eries. Mr. Ballantyne, who ad 
the officer» end men of the flv< 
drawn up on the Aurora wel 
them to tihe’Dominion, 
the Canadian people, and sk 
briefly the immediate program» 
ped out for them.

A Slight Accident.

H. M. C. S. Aurora was foi 
H. M. C. S. Patriot while th 
were being berthed this tnornl 
slight damage was occasioned 1 
ship of the new Canadian nav 
Incident had the effect of delà) 
official welcoming programme 
hour.

At 11.30 the Governor Gene 
received aboard the Aurora 1 
tail Hose and Captain Adams 
guard of honor and after a t 
epection left for a visit to the 
ing vessels in turn, his depar 
Ing heralded by a salute of i 

Hon. C. C. Ballantyn 
ed the Aurora.

Had Good Voyage.
jP

Captain Adams told the stor 
trip from Davenport via th* 
and Bermuda to the party of 
per men who boarded the Auro 
her arrival, 
ly of the seamanship of his cr 
of the seaworthiness of the flei 
had experienced exceptional!) 
weather on the leg to the Azori 
were reached Dec. 6. and cleai 
8. and again on the last leg 
journey up frem Bermuda, wh 
cleared Dec. 18. On the run f 
Aaorea to Bermuda moderate 
oc-i.ditions were experienced. 
cruiser and destroyers while i 
ly wei were exceptionally gc 
boats and nosed through the 
head sea encountered, all the 
from Bermuda, In tine style, 
fleers and men felt keenly the 
change from the warmth of i 
Stream to the penetrating co 
Canadian winter, which the; 
fenced yesterday, but express 
fldence in their ability to act 
themselves rapidly.

On leaving the Aurora to 
the remaining ships of the 1 

er was honored with

He spoke enthuii

ffifif seventeen guns.
^At 1 o'clock Capt Waiter : 

N„ acting director of naval 
was the host of a lunehec 
aboard the. Aurora, at which 
lowing wen present» The 1 
Devonshire, Lieut. Goverooi 
Sir Robert Borden. Hon. C. 
lantyne, Mayor Parker, 
Adams of the Aurora, Captî 
naird, aide-de-camp to the C 
General

The party left the «rutoer 
end Sir Robert Borden and 
C Ballantyne immediately t 
for Ottawa. The Governor 
left for Ottawa tonight, folic 
inspection of the Boy Scout!
Halifax district.
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«on ta Ifce tellet o< ftentar Nonit
and Hen. T. H. ■
«ent.d Mmttota at tto conference In 
Ottaws tant *nt with Premie,
Melghen and federal etatatera.
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1TRADE No Appointments Tenders Lower
Than Estimate $AT

FORBASIS BROUGHT 
FARROWS DOWN

For Vacancies jlA wDEAD a%at eny time during the 
tt wee leerwed today. Heee*

Engineer Allowed $6 for Rock Needed a Few Bottles, Also, 
and $1.50 for Earth—Moses' to Take to the Ceme- 
Tender $4.25 and $1.38.

Resignation of Dr. J. W. Dan
iel and Dr. Jas. Christie Re
ceived by Council.

set la
Deft ta the Oelf of Botimta near Hew 
•taste™ to treat adrift. whSe the eo- 
oaSed Sah mines lefd by die Sob*e- 

taodtas of AUled
ttoUtoada. such *

Two Officiais of Suspended 
London Bank Held by 

Court in Big Bail.

LOSSES ONE MILLION 
POUNDS ANNUALLY

who repre*
tery.

tore hrehen away 
ekw the Sable.

nWmrj, o«W, wtaM miwi
piig at the grocer* no the way
homer*■reThe city council yesterday accepted 

the resignation of Dr. J. W. Denial 
from the Board of Commissioners of 
the General Public Hospital and Dr. 
James Christie from the Board of 
Commissioner» of Lb* Free Publie Li
brary but made no appolntmènts* in 
either case. The mayor announced 
that the term of G. A. Henderson as 
Library Commissioner had expired.

The report of the committee of the 
whole recommending the preparing of 
plana and specifications for a trunk 
sower through Newman Brook and 
one through the Carleton Mill Pond 
was adopted.

The city will get the excavation 
work in connection with the extension
of the water and sewerage services to _______________ .
the vacant lots ia Douglas avenue 64 **1.500 sad cost or three months in 
done at a considerable less cost than th* police court this ofter-
was estimated by the city engineer no°® for selling fifty cases of liquor 
when preparing the specifications for to Sam Bailsman Shea- denied the 
this Work, as a result of calling for charge. Sher said that he was preel- 
tentiers. ** dent of the Holy Body, a group of ten

When making up his estimate the persons who kept vigil at nigh ta 
engineer allowed 16.00 for rock and dead bodies and liquor was always 
31.60 for earth excavation. Tenders used on these occasions, 
were allied for and when opened It He nU that when there were faner- 
was found A. George Hones had pat In ale he always took a fôw—hdttt# ;n 
the lowest bid, his figures being $4.24 the cemetery
tor rock and 11.381 for earth. Comment!!* on other evidence gw.

Yesterday at the council meeting en in the case Crown Attorn., c„„ Commissioner Jonee moved that hi. iey said 'It !how, th^i a^" 
tender be accepted and a contract en- liquor in their synagogues •• 1 1
terod intp for the work. This was -Aud . . .
seconded hy Commissioner Thornton. Denison 7' dde<l Ma*llt™te
In moving the resolution Commission
er Jones explained that his depart- "Ml 1 1 •' -*
nient was not equipped to do wor^ —----
f»f this kind, and as It was necessai 
to rush the work he thought it woul 
he better to accept the tender tha 
attempt to do the job by day's worl 
Another feature was that of cost 
would be a more costly jpb for h 
department to do the work and In vie 
of the fact that the property ownei 
had to pay a share of this coat he fe 
he must recommend the more econom 
cal procedure. His motion carried.

Grand RapMs, Mfcch., is the o 
city in tihe Union that maintains 
public amt ecfcuool. Mfcswactrjsetts 
the only State that «rapporte am

Toronto. Dec. $1—Charles Sher, »
Jewish merchont of this cdty was fin-

GRAND CHRISTMAS DISPLAY
Holiday Gifu That Please At New Low Price Level.

Men’s Wool, 8ilk and BlIMÉnlt Mufflers, Fancy Boxed Armlet», Garters, 
Delta, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Bilk Front Skirts, Cwhmere Hoee, 
ere, eta. Wonderful vaines M Ties at 7Bo. and $1. Large shapes, exclusive 
patterns. Other prices, $1.2*, *1A0, *1.78, *2 00 to SSjOD Ladtas* Mani
cure and TeUet Seta; a wonderful assortment of DoDs, Mechsntasl Toys, 
eta Sharing Seta, Mlltarr Bruehea, Tie Racks, eta. Wool Toques, Maf-

War, Attorney Declares, Had 
Nothing to Do With Col
lapse of the Company.

over

London, Deo. 21—▲ sequel to 
crash yesterday of FYmrws’ Bank, 
which has brought misery to tihou- 
■ands of email depositors just at

fieri, Overstocking», Mills, Knitted Baits, etc. Xmas. Beam frss with
purchases.

Requests Received

The Steven* Uoostruction Co., 
wrote that since completing their con
tract for paving on City Road they 
had received Mile for $1,118.49. sales 
tax on granite blocks used in that 
work and asked the city to pay Lb y 
WH. The communication was referred 
to the oommissioned of public works 
and the city solicitor.

The Society for the Prevention of 
LYuelty wrote , asking for the usual 
grant. Laid over to be considered with 
the other grants.

A request from E. R. G. Clayton for 
permission to install two 500 gallon 
Bowser tanks, two curb pumps and an 
electric sign at 288 Hay market Square 
waa referred to the commissioners of 
safety and public works

The communication from the Trades 
and Labor Council re the opening up 
of an employment office here was laid 
over until the next meeting owing to 
’he absence of Commissioner Bullock.

Commissioner Jones was given au
thority to sell a barn on th* Loch Lo
mond road to R. D. Coles for $50 and 
Commissioner Frink was authorized 
to dispose of three horse# for which 
his department had no

Council of Women

The mayor read a communication 
from ihe Local Council of Women, 
w3th which was «enclosed the $500 vot
ed by the city council for the enter
tainment of the visitors at the recent 
convention. He sail the money had 
been placed for the present .in the 
general tund. The common clerk was 
instructed to acknowledge the receipt 
of the communtcattion.

The mayor brrtugh up the matter of 
a diet kitchen and the need of a fund 
to operate one it it was found neces
sary to open one. The matter was 
left in his hands to take any steps 
necessary.

Oommtosioner t>ink reported that 
Be expected to bring down his recom
mendation regarding work in Millldge- 
ville Avenue in « day or two.

CHAS. MAGNUSSON & SONCkmtatmiietidti, wots bhe appearance in The Store of Value 54-56 Dock Streettoe Msaztion Hour. tMa morning of
two officials coaaectad wUth the bank.
Fredertok Harb, accountant, and WH
llsxa Wetter Oobch. btuvketr. They 
were charged by the public proaeoubor 
witii publhArag, together with Thom
as FWtows. flounder of the bank, a
report and balance dheet for the year 
ending In June last, which they knew 
•to be take in certain particular a.

Big Ball Demanded
Both Harb and Crotch were remand

ed for three weeks on bail, Crotcfi m 
two eeoarttdOK of £18,000 each and 
£30,000 of his own money, and Harb 
hi two sureties of £6,000 each and 
£10,000 of his own. 
placed under arrest, but te reported 
to be too ill to be moved.

The attorney tor the public prose
cutor told the court the defendants 
.were charged under the Larceny Act 
with publishing a false rwport. The 
batik, he said, was hopelessly invutv-

b’arrowa was

At Oxford U-nbrerstty, tn Kugti 
ISO American Rtudenits are regie 
ed; Cambridge has 37, and Lon 
University, 40. Twenty-eight Am 
can» are olsd et tidying medicine 
London.ed

During the ladt n#he yean» the at- 
torney aaeented there had been heavy 
annual losses amounting to upwards 
of £1,000,000, and during that time 
the accounts hod been manipulated. 
The crash was due entirety to un
round methods of finance and reck
less trading, the attorney declared, 
empheedxtng that the failure was not 

[attributable to the war or to post 
' war conditions, the general financial 
petition of the country being abso- 
iutefly sound.

Salts If Backachy
rst

Stop eating meat for a wh 
if your Bladder is Troub

ling you.
W il ou yvu wafce up with book 

find dull misery In the kidney « 
it generally means you have been 
ing loo much meat, says a wel Hu 
authority. Ment 
which overwork? the kidneys in 
eflort to tiiiter it from the blood, 
they become sort of paralysed 
leggy, xyfheo your kidney» get alt 
gisii and clog you must relieve the 
iike you relieve your bowels ; remc 
mg all the body 's urinous waste. e\ 
you have backache, Kick headacl 
disay spells; your stomach soœ 
tongue is coated and when the weal 
er is bad you have rheumatic twingt 
The urine is cloudy, full of eedimei 
channels often get sore, water seal 
and you are obliged to seek rell 
two or three times during the night.

Wither consult a good, reliable pi 
s ici an at once or get from 
nuicist about four ounces ol 
lake a tablespoon fui in a glass 
water before breakfast for a few c 
and your kidneys will then act 11 
Thds famous salts ia made from 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, © 
bined with lithin, and has been u 
for generations to clean and stti 
late sluggish kidneys, also to neui 
ize acids in the urine so it no Ion 
irritates, thus ending bladder we

PREDICTS DIFFICULT
TIMES FOR CUBANS forms urtc

Havana, Dec. ‘£2.—Cuba flocee a
'period of deflation, but if th* -people 

steps

prosper, said Albert Rath bone, former 
is tant secretary of the United 

States treasury, here last night. Mr. 
Ra£hboae has been making an investi
gation of financial conditions ün Cuba, 
at the suggestion of President MenO- 

■caL Haotors in the situation, Mr. 
Rath bo no said, were the congested 
conditions of the port, speculation in 
sugar and inflated prices of read 
estate purchased from Spanish own
ers following the Cuban war

-sr. and save, and it no unttfae 
taken the nation will oo*tta

Ler the Salvation Army give out 
your Christmas Donation whore u is 
most needed 
the poor.

We are in touch with 
Send Donations to the 

CentraJ Office, 120 Prince WHHam 
Street

CAN FIND NO TRACE
OF MISSING VESSEL

TWELVE FAMILIES
HOMELESS BY FIRE Norfolk, va., Dec. 2.1.—Search for 

wreckage southeast of Gape H altérais, 
where a fourmaated schooner 
ported capsized and sunk last Friday 
by the British steamer Dunderman, 
has failed to disclose the identity of 
the foundered craft, 
master said iie saw 
wallowing in a heavy sea as darkness 
came on and that she suddenly van
ished. The Dunderman could find no 
wreckage.

Sudbury, Ont., Dec 21.—The La 
berge building, one of the largest and 
imo-Tt substantial apartment tïmutsee 
in Sudbury, is an almost total wreck 
this morning a-s a result /of a fire 
which broke out at eleven o'clock last 
night, rendering twelve families home
less. The estimated loss is between 
$50,000 and $75.000.

The steamer's 
the schooner

Jad Salts is a life saver for re 
It is inexpensive.meat eaters 

not injure and makes a delightful 
fervescent lithia-water drink.
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TWENTY SIAM 1 
BY IRISH AT 
THE WEEK-END

SAYS SHE GAN even ROWELL THINKS 
ÈAÎ SAUSAGE NOW

an warships
ARE ANCHORED! 
IN HALIFAX NOW

TAKEGENEVA MEETING 
WAS A SUCCESS

ACTIONHalifax Woman Says She 
Hasn't a Sign of Indigestion 
Since Taking Taaiac.

Public and Press Oppose Con
stables, They Say, and Ren
der Demand Impossible.

Seventeen Sinn Feiners Killed 
in Attacks Being Made 

Upon Crown Forces.

International Court of Justice 
Its Biggest Undertaking 

He Declared.

Vessels Arrived at 8 O'clock 
Yesterday and Are Given 

Official Welcome.

ROUGH VOYAGE
ACROSS ATLANTIC

"11 1 bid ml Tula» rear» ago It 
would hare wed me a world of •of
fering and lota of money DealdM," 
said Mrs. Robert L. Ailes, et t* Duke 
St., Halifax, -N. 8., recently.

"For year* 1 was a sufferer from 
Indigestion. My appetite left me, end 
eren the little I managed to eat al- 

gare me trouble. 1 never dared 
■led food or anything tat. and 

there were times wtieo even milk end 
toast hurt me.

“My liver was out of order. I had 
splitting headaches and Was terribly 
nervous. I wasn't able to do a bit of 
my housework, tor I wad actually loo 
weak to -lift a chair, and i always felt 
dull and languid with no Interest in 
anything.

"After trying all kinds of medicine 
and treatment with no results f got
a ot,Taal»c- “ through the whole eeesios,, was not
aolpsd me from the flrst few doses. 1 egnymced that the Ix-agne had been
am now In splendid health and feel dll .........m,rilMT launched. In Mr. Row-
of ten years younger. 0nw the greatest pdece of work

"1 cad eat fried bacon and saneugea accomplished by the League Is the 
now, cr Just anything else 1 want and 
novhing- ever hurts me. I have gained 
twelve pound* in weight tad can do 
my housework with the greatest ease.
Since Tanlac has done nro bo much 
good, my husband and little girl have 
both taken It wltB eplehdld results.
We all think It Is Just wonderful.”

Tanlac Is sold In St. John by Ross 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro, under the 
personal direction of a Tanlac repre
sentative.— Advt.

Montreal, Dee. IS—A4 two meetings 
the police

union at Montreal deckled not to re
sort to extreme meneures iil Us dis
pute with the AdmhüàtRitùro Com
mis séoo, In the
tor Increased wages. Improved work- 
log conditions and * "clewed shop" 
for police constables, which were re
cently submitted and either only In 
pert accepted or categorically re
jected.

In resolution» pwed by the union 
London, Dec. 21.—Hon. N. W. Row- k was slated that, In view of the lack

of support by the public and prees of 
the city, an application tor a board ol

held here on London. Dec. 21.—Twenty persons 
were kfitod In Ireland during the last 
■ -ek-end. according to & statement 
»6 vde in the House or < 'ouimoei s today 

Sir Humnr Greenwood, chief sec 
•lary for Ireland. in reply 

tion. Sir Hamar taid three -persons 
v-re murdered by unknown hidividu 

The Sinn Feiners who -were kill 
d while attacking crown forces is 

their attempt, to evade arrest

REGRETS ABSENCE
OF SOME POWERS

:

15 CRATED PIANOS AT 
FACTORY COST

of its demande
ways
eat Cr Every Delegate to All Sessions 

Satisfied Progress Has Been
M«fc.

Hon. C. G Ballantyne Wel
comes Them on Behalf of 
Canadian People. »

1 For five cent* the Chicago Schott 
■'•«rd gurntahen a lunch consisting ot 
up, bread, mflk or cocoa and fruit 

«ir podding. There are between 40,00V 
and ûO.OhO customer» a day.

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 21.—The cruis
er Aurora, destroyers Patriot and Pa
trician and submarine» H. C. 14 and 
15. with Gapt. Henry G. H. Adams, C. 
B.K., R.N.. in command, Grea* Bri
tain’s Christmas box to Canada, were 
loimaJly welcomed by a distinguished 
#mnp of officials, headed by Hie Ex
cellency, the Governor General, on 
behalf of the people of the Dominion, 
on the arrival of the three former ves
sels here this morning. With the first 
streak of dawn,'the little fleet in line, 
with the destroyers ahead w«« sighted 
off Ohebpcto Head, slowly making its 

the harbor.

ell, one of Canada's delegates to Uie 
League of tfaittong, when Interviewed 
by the Geneva correspondent of the 
Munch eater Guardian, declared that 
there was oc*t one delegate to the as
sembly meeting, who, having been

These Hartmann Pianos came direct 
from the factory, au overdue order 

delivery at

be Inadvisable.conciliation

too late tor Christmas 
regular prices, In the regular way.Take It Either Way.

'We read that bee keeping is inter
esting If you know their cunning 
ways," said the Jewel Hypubjican. 
'it’s also interesting if you don't.”

They have never been out of ttoetr 
crates except for examination.

They are offered at factory Invoice 
prices plus freight and the cost of 
handling, which is trivial.

They will be sent to any addreus 
for inspection. A raie optnortuntty 
to buy a-piano on the same basis a* 
the retailer.

establishment of an internatioual 
court of justice, which has a larger 
compulsory Jurisdiction than is com
monly recognized.

,Mr. Rowell said the absence of cer
tain greet powers from the Longue 
made strong action on the question of 
disarmament extremely difficult, but 
declined bo make am explicit state
ment of hie view In regard to the 
admission ot Germany.

Favored All Nations.
The correspondent, however, re- 

oaJMe that Mr. Rowell made a power
ful speech before the assembly, ad
vocating the, admheion of all sover
eign states applying for membership.

Editor trill y, the Manchester Guard- 
tan draws attention to the fact that 
its Geneva correspondent has recon
sidered what he recently described

a» Canada’s ferocious economic paro
chialism. HI

cor respondent has modified 
this censorious pheaae, ae the Guard- 
la i; desert libs It, Into, “economic par
ticularization," which, ho says, is 
r.hured by North and South America, 
and to some extent toy Great Britain.

Arrived at 8 O’clock.
Maintaining this formation, the 

eh.ps reaotred their anchorage, off the 
dockyard, a few minutes before eight 
o’clock, and promptly on the hour, the 
time set for the opening of the wel
come ceremonies, they were dressed 
with flags from stem to stem, while 
the opening gun of a Royal Salute rc- Among thousand* of students ol 

v verbyated through the city, the University of Washington, Lyle
V A round of official visit» followed, von Brtcksen, 30. totally blind and 
•wiiminating In an official luncheon giv- partly deaf since he was 8, le a leader 
JT $n aboard the Aurora at one o'clock in the freshman class. The only out- 

by the director of naval service. The side help he needs is a person to 
spokesman of the ''welcoming party road to him for two hours every even- 
was the .Minister of Marine and Fish- ing. 
eries. Mr. Ballantyne, who addressed 
the officers and men ot the five ships, 
drawn up o 
them to tlhe
-the Canadian people, and sketching 
briefly the Immediate programme map
ped out for them.

Wire or write at once toFix Up Own House.
The particularisation, he says, puts 

ir. up to Europe to set her own house 
in order toy taking Germany uaid Rus
sia into partnership before looking 
for the full sympathy of the trans- 
Atlantic countries.
Is not, according %- Mr. Rowell, laoli 
of raw materials, the Guardian adds, 
but need of crédita end co-operation 
with Germany and Russrta.

Success Music Club
Europe's trouble

Box 454, Amherst

a
m the Aurora welcoming 
’Dominion, in the name of Special SaleM,

♦i$8iF

of«yA Slight Accident.
H. M. C. S. Aurora was fouled hy 

H. M. C. S. Patriot while the ships 
were being berthed this morning, and 
slight damage was occasioned the flag
ship of the new Canadian navy. The 
incident had the effect of delaying the 
official welcoming programme by an 
hour.

At 11.30 the Governor General was 
received aboard the Aurora by Cap- 
ta'h, Hose and Captain Adams with a 
guard of honor and after a brief in
spection left for a visit to the remain
ing vessels In turn, his departure be
ing heralded by a salute of nineteen 

Hon. C. C. Ballantynq then 
ed the Aurora.

Had Good Voyage.

OUR STORES WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS m% Christmas
SpatsÎ Gifts That Outlive Christmas $z :

iHave You VisitedChristmas Blouses
Toyland? f Ladies’

$1.98of Every DescriptionjP 1 I f

A1 moot all the boys and girls havt> 
ana have been delighted with the 
thing? they saw there. Santa Claus 
can get valuable help by a look around 

Here are some of the thing;.

<,ra>. 12 Button 
Former Value

•$3.50. *

Enlivened by beads and touches of wool or silk em
broidery are the newest Blouses of Crepe-de-Chine and 
Georgette Crepe. Many are made In smart Jumper end 
overblouse style; bnt there are tuck-ins In tailored and 
bc mi-tailored styles, too.

A splendid assortments of light and dark colors for 
your selection, and handsome combinations that only au 
Inspection will give you the correct impression of.

Blouses for every day wear — Blouses for evening 
wear—Blouses for exery occasion and in every size.

You cannot possibly go wrong In giving such a gift 
as one of these.

•ii

lCaptain Adams told the story of the 
trip from Davenport via thq Azores 
and Bermuda to the party ot newspa
per men who boarded the Aurora upon 
her arrival, 
ly of the seamanship of his crews and 
of the seaworthiness of the fleet whicn 
had experienced exceptionally heavy 
weather on the leg to the Azores which 
were reached Dec. 6. and cleared Dec. 
8. and again on the last leg of the 
journey up from Bermuda, which was 
cleared Dec. 18. On the run from the 
Azores to Bermuda moderate weather 
ooi.ditions were experienced

jhU.

m
He spoke enthusiewtical-

to be found:
Dolls of all kind*, big and little.
Teddy Bears. Doll's Dishes, Doll •' 

Furniture. Doll’s Carriages. «Heights. 
Express Wagons, Path Finders, Push* 
a-bikes, Shooters, Automatic Sand 
Cranes. Automatic Pile Drivers, Me
chanical Toys, Grocery Storee, Meat 
Markets, Building Blocks, Meccano 
Sets In sizes 0 to 5, Puzzles, Sleds. 
Cannons, Aeroplanes, Picture Book-, 
Snow Shovels.

Many, many more tilings, too. that 
girls and boys are hoping to find on 
Christmas morning.

i TU•ï

*■

% Ladies’
$2.45«3

(Blouse Section, Second Floor.) Beet Giad-1 
Broadcloth .cruiser and destroyers while extreme

ly wet were exceptionally good sea 
boats and ttosed through the heavy 
head sea encountered, all the way up 
from Bermuda, In tine style. The of
ficers and men felt keenly the sudden 
change from the warmth of toe Gulf 
Stream to toe penetrating cold of a 
Canadian winter, which they exper
ienced yesterday, but expre.*ed con-i 
fldence in their ability to acclimatize 1 
themselves rapidly.

On leaving the Aurora to inspect 
the remaining ships of the fleet the! 
Minister was honored with a salute |

jM seventeen guns.
^At 1 o’clock Capt Walter Hose, R.j 

N., acting director of naval service, ‘ 
was the host of a luncheon given 
aboard the. Aurora, at which toe tol- ! 
lowing wen present» The Duke or 
Devonshire, Lieut. Governor Grant, j 
Sir Robert Borden. Hon. C. C. Bal
lantyne, Mayor Parker, Captain 
Adams of the Aurora, Captain Kln-i 
nalrd, aide-de-camp to the Governor- ! 1 
General

The party left the cruiser at 2.30 j 
end Sir Robert Borden and Hon. V.
C Ballantyne immediately entrained 
for Ottawa. The Coventor General j 
ieft for Ottawa tonight, following ant 
inspection of the Boy Soouts of the

z IinA Real Nice Giajtt and lawns 
Reg. Value $4.00># 1Our Furs Are All Greatly 

Reduced

mLl

Umbrella
Wouldn i that be a gift worth while?

You can find lovely colored silk ones here 
green, navy.

This is. without a doub;. the great 
est fur opportunity women of this city 
have had offered them for many a

This big store-* entire stork of Far- 
Coats for women must be disposed ot 
atwckly. In order to accomplish thl.- 
c very coat has been greatly reduced 
in price.

The awoitmeots are large and <*®n 
f.rehensive. coats are of high grade 
quality and workmanship; every me 
is the season’s latest mode. Not only 
crelg, but neck-pieces and muffs of 
all fashionable furs are also included 
ir. the reduce»’ prices.

This is undoubtedly your obaooe o

Luxury tax has been removed 
(Fur Section. Second Floor.

Iv(Toyland. Germain St. Entrance# I*that any woman wonld adnrtre; 
taupe and purple with bakallte wrist rings, 
mounting! and stub ends all to match; also 
handle» with silver mountings or smart leather 
riding whip straps.

$ m

a’SOS Ladies'
$2.85Î Have A New Hat For 

Christmas I Dark Brown 
Broadcloth 

Former Value 85,00.Black Umbrellas are corered with silk, silk 
and wool, or coto», the rariety In handle, com- 
pniaes all that Is new.

Al y 4LPrice* are very low now on trim
med and untrimmed haL< If you bave 
been doing with one less than you 
need, better buy one now and feel 
well dressed for the holiday season. 
Small and larger models are in vel
vet, plush, beaver and other fash
ionable fabrics, 
smart and trimmings include all that 
Is new In feather fande*. ribbons and 
embroidery.

(Millinery Section, Second Floor)

Come Here For Gifts 
For Children i T <■

i(Silk Bead on. Second Floor)

Our Children's Shop »* packed full

» of the loveliest gifts one couid pos- 
Here zsibly think of for little girls 

aie Just a few mentioned:
Frilly Party Frocks, fashioned of 

crisp taffeta, soft crepede-ciumo or 
georgette crepes. Styles arc very girl
ish and smart and colors include a 
range of dainty light shade».

Dark Silk Frocks with touches of

New Axminster 

and Wilton Rugs 

For Christmas

Ladies
$2.85

Shapes are very

i)9
Halifax district.

Gray*. Fawn#.

English Made 
Former Value

$3.75.8SEVEN WORKERS 
DROWN ON FERRY

*

For Little Tot» All These 
Thing»

colored embroidery; also dresses of 
fine navy serge, just right for school
wear.

Heavy Winter Coats with large, 
comfortable collars that can be worn 
hgh or low, as desired; big patch 
pockets and beets of various widths.

Warm Wool Sweater? in all sorts ot 
attractive colors and color combina
tions In Pall-over and Coat styles, 
newest stitches.

Coxy Kimonos of warm veloar cord
aroy or padded silk.

Some tare values are showing in these. Rags 
that have the happy Jacelty ot harmonizing with 

kind of Interior, and add tone and 
Oriental design,», 

with straight Une or empire bor-

i«le !

All Were Employee* of the U. 
S. Naval Ordnance Plant at 
Charleston.

almost any | ucharm to the ear rounding*. Babies' Silk Boots, pink or blue, ex
qu'^itely dainty.

Fine Woollen Bootees and Jacket*. 
Dainty Hand-embroidered Dresses 

and fine Underwear
Soft Woollen Scarfs and Shawls. 
Romper, In many tery «mart baby 

styles.
Pillow and Carriage Covers, plain 

and fancy.
Woollen Mitts and Over-Diapers. 
Hand-decorated Carriage Bows.

I~ • plain centre*
dere, and Chinese effects arc showing In attrac 
tire variations.

U

l î Men'»
98c.

Charleston. W. Va., Dec. - I 
Keren men, employee» ot Ihe United | 
States natal ordnance plant at South 
Charleston, were drowned when a 
skiff In which they were crossing the! 
Kenawaha Hirer, orertnraed near 
Bpringhlll here yesterday. Eleven 
others who were to the party were 
rescued.

The skiff was need aa a ferry be
tween Dnnbar and SprlngiilH^towns 
on opposite side» of the rtrer, about 
1Î miles from hero end was carrying 
the men to Dunbar, after they had 
completed their work at the ordnance 
plant for the day.

Hearth Rags are in nmafl. medium and large
I iGenuine Oriental Rag» are eiqnliite to

very moderately priced.

I color and dcrfge
when visiting our Carpel 

Entrance. IA* to see

v
WHITE COAT FUR POCKET» 

Per Children*» Carriage* 
Sleigh*

(Showing to FVr Depu Secondi Gift Henâterchief* Are 
Very Pleasing

-ctfls (or Tot»" Win reveal many more 
thing» «malty Interesting.

Plain. Initialed, embroidered and 
eery dainty kind» with totting edge»z (Second Floor)

1
edges of Malta* or Prince* lace,Prague. Cxeecbo-Slovairia, Dec. *1 

Normal condition* now prevail here are exceedingly attractive; thee yoa? Xfind real Madeira Hs»dkerchief* 
and boxes with two to six pretty owl 
all ready to tie ep and rend. m 

(Ground Floor’

following the recent revdUrtiooary 
movement and it was expected work 
would be rose to ad throughout otecho-t 
etomlria. The attempt to »et up a 
revolutionary government was met 
1» remrtute ’measures on the part «* 
Ihe authorities, including the deetora- 
tteo ed martial tow to all leeallttoa

MANCHfSIBt ROBERTSON EBON, HD. .

where mihlk order waa threatened.
Qamegaentiy the attempt to ! Bangs r-

r

■t: ' . -

1
R» JOINT COMm—10M.

JSsTtryjs ;
at Wlleon «an number of the

raÆ&vsru
the Mtolb *

iy, dear, would pee mind Hep- 
tt the groom'll «■ th» war

DISPLAY
Low Price Level.

Boxed Armlets, Garter»,

I. Large shapes, exclut*
te «toe ladle»* Hub

! DoOe, Meehaaknd Toy»,
, etc. Wool Toque, Mnf- 
Crau. Box* tr* with

54-56 Dock Street

itmas
if Ex-

Kaliable

\

\
RS in Opera and Ev-
1, $3.75, $3.*5, $4.50

D SOLE SUPPERS, 
25, $2.35 and $3.26 
3SEY SUPPERS, 
$1.68, $1.86, $2.25

$3.26, $3.50, $3.75 
$7.50, $8.66, $12.75

jgr- .

4

à
S, A to EE,
$9.00 up to $15.00
" and "F. & W."

BER BOOTS, 
HOE PACKS. Ui

-

thing

0, $4.50 m> to $7.76
L

. 6 $6.60 nod $6.50

00, $6.80 nod $6.00 
5, 10 inch leg $3.50
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SHEER NOT OWNED SNUGGURS BUST 
BY TOOOET LINES

»
%

MU GROWERS OF 
UTÀR10 AND WEST 
FORM COMBINATION

Qoee Combine to Handle and 
Market Wheat Crop of All

CM sday 
BUND

Many Immi- 
imnla Will Spend Hobday

ON THE DANISH- 
GERMAN FRONTIER

Well Organized and Working 
■Quite Opdnly-—Have Syne- 
pathy of Residents.

OHEUJS ?

Court Affirms Right of ChÛ» 
then to PWy in Them» Home Rule Measure Repur 

Four-Fifths of the Inant to 
People Leader Declares.N«w York. Dee. tt—Th» Appcllut» 

Dirtaton et the Supremo Court up 
k*M the right of children to plug Si

1
to direction* will help to keep the

6UET
TwfS» Dm. SO—I«inil*taUon Nsv Ywfc, Ose» NttmA

Winnipeg. Dee. iO-‘A ,or” ££££>?*».> ‘rarnSTtST'erterl'nir't Uefli°' tW' »*-*»«*»«* ever toltt ta^îuîTrJwtttaf Wurtïtart^he?'» J8

Mnrmi«nt ha* been drawn up hara r*w trtst Fi^pb. wtto te nine yawns Dnteh and ttanlik ironware. whltk In Nit history of tin. poet, never be teceplnble It Ireland, Sir
by * npecUl committee appointed by tOd. was run down end injured by the tiennan government hud gone to "ST™ S*** been made to e* Horace Ptwkntt» Web wtai reman, 
the Cnaodk-n Council ot AzrtouUwe ». ot the jjjfork VK, ttollwe, pro., tifort to .«ppro*. .«.In U door J5* J»—»:. «--»tSg SLMTÏft.*®

°* wMoh u *• 1'ropo*<’<1 10 h"r"U' 0M I’roakttny Juwtku Clurke, ht M l"fclee "°* 1 «oloSMl «rule” end ut the tew dupe preceding the lielUhp. , Iront Liverpool.
• co-operative baa la for the next five (tp<n,vn occurred in bv Justice* IlS <Mne pointa with the hill knowledge Thews*» of unntigranu limed “The trouble with the bill le» tint
yearn tbe wheat crop of Ontario and roll «uut l'âge, and tWeevitted from by aud connivance ot many government mr departure float kurope no that It repreeente t he Istereeta of «only 
Wumern Canada. Agreement* are to Justices Laughitn and Smith, said: »*««•«. according to report, reach-(they might stand OhrtaUnas with re- about otte-fttth of the people of tre- 
bo between "the United Farmers' “it should be borne In eiud that this At here. .Smugglers are declared to iativea is thin country and the Immi- land, and le répugnent to the rematn- 
Grain Corporation, a non profit corpor- acobdeut vxvwred on the public street bv outbidding the government for the cratlon authoritlo. heve speeded up tng fouMlttht»w 
aUon. * and the individual producer. ; and not upon the steam raUixxàd'e »? dishonest officiate and the *‘terl* '«e mopecUoa machinery to 
end U is set out that ooutraots are not ; right of way. It was not negUgentoej l*hle army of euetome officer* on the ihja poonlhle.
to become effective "until similar con*, per se to be on the roadway, nor even bordera have permitted millions ot Heeptto the outra efforts» officials to ttio newoomoro who
tracts cover mg at least sixty per cent. upon the tree*. marks worth of tobacco, cigars, cl* JJ* thoaoemde will be dleappolhted, Cbrlottnas Day,
or approximately ten miUlun acres of The child, running south upon the arettoa, coffee, and sugar to .'rose the J£»«|auwm Day to expected to find Wtth the hlgbdtde of Inromh* *•» 
wheat'' have been entered into. car track, might wot! Akpposv that no border duty-free within the last few hdlls I eland overflowing with mum- rofteans. (boro has Moo been a fiuWe

motorolan would run life down on n months.** RiuMa and several ohi*« awaiting to emigration from thto port durttm the
clear day and with no obetnivtlng Flying squadrons of custom, officers ^loml their human freight. Recently pant month. The outgoing ore moot* 
vehicles without a warning ** i hove been organised by the govern- lnHulgtwnaa have been arriving at the ly persons who ere returning Id He-

ment to catch the smugglers who are rt*e « ***** than 2,000 daUy and rope for a vlrtt and to pane the holt 
said to have so thoroughly systems* nw>1^ SO,000 have been In transit days with the **old to*W.M A *»«*»>
used their operations that "vudoms !0,1 ut onv time. proper*km aenounoed their intention
reiwlpts are rapidly falling back lot «rlltoni Organisât kin- have offered of remaining abroad, using their me* 
nothing, for custom control t« again oo-o|eraUon to the island offl- inge m the upbuilding of bwilheee un* 
only on paper.** l'Jols to bring g bit of holiday cheer der new eotwlklone.

i

BEECHAM’S
ikkPIL

Aar
fa tkeWavU? ’e

, J"bÀFfTV MSDT."

Ww Jork, Dm M.-HMS1MI»— 
by (bn Ere depmuew of eiw*«oey 

*ê*S» *» bM» tbe uttem. 
deefed el SW» U mikhukM bote. 
sottrtMir tnetor* ninattM by we 
itre behtw, *m be ewd. b 

Tke OBJi wwe eryeeleel be- 
«Me* el dtiMeekfw tbeebatand »y 
tbe toeewiaeiit lew wlete», when 
nurewe were blinked 1er week» et »

Winter Ndiw,
1* ow deny route 

We weed to Setter weed tbe ere 
And meet mol ne.

not

Cooperative Marketing.

«yews mm* ul in* Thnni*li a guardian the boy sued
tie. we "oo-ooenulve merbeUng, el.ni- for jjo.OOO dimneen.
leetlee «peculation and wane." The [ __ ____ ,
grower who entera into contract with! 
the Corporation agrees to deliver to it 
all hi* wheat save what he retains for 
his own seed and feed, and the Cor 
poration agrees to sell this wheat at 
the best prices obtainable under mar 
ket conditions and to turn over to the 
grower the proceed* lees ail costs ot 
operations.

Te tetter meed tte Ere 
And met merttieeUewe 

But tndey we tetter meed tte Sew
Where the Ere uuybt to be

Aed meet the tee com peer.
—Coleettei nwyetd».

FLORIDA GOVERNOR 
MAKES GUN THREAT All Dwellere Help. , .1

yifly then 'ttnd pounds of coffee ore 
bein* stuuzgled over the border dully

Attacks in Paper or Take V oa“ * ",th)rt ll»d smug „ * “ err everywhere are working with the
Consequences. sympethy nnd arantance ot all dwell

er» along l ie tromlere.
Tidloharwee Ma lier A. -In an “eB- .Wl1n,'e. nnd i-eon children areopen lelUn out today^ulî Hoy. rr'ce'." hvw'wa.'ul' w "‘‘''’’’m l,"*h

Holney J. Caita, Uovoruor of Klorldo. p ’>w ttn#o» art ,u»tom olflt-hila.
j thr--..i*ued to go to We t Palm !"“* ,h» Eyvw'dted value ot the murk 
! Boat*. Fla., with a douVo barrel " credited u. our ot the principal 
ahtngun loatled with liuokenot" ami *f”‘.,he *‘Atepread vlolatloh of
have a -Huai eeulemont" with Joo a'i r* *"d ''™'n r>-gnl«Uoni.
1- Bnrmah. preeldretl o-f Urn 8uM- »mugg]or» are doscrlhcd a. be-
Board of Health and pulxteber ot the "* 10 w,u orgnnued and »o eont.lent 
Palm Hooch l\*t It lpy carry on their bualnea, "by land

Tin- fill f executive wrote that h„! »"'l wholesale scale, and quite openly."
th. eorpurntion a, receded .tele rè^itud'bte"^* l^ïïîm"'.«

STroïrÆ- — ZJZ'xdL in' »" “«or "•eomm.ndff
KtAmuuV* impur at an article nltiuik- 
ii.g the G<mMiiur In conn<x*tkm wRh 
rnnstivUvni'tu vt Edgar Tlu>mpH>n a*
State's aitUirnsy at Weal I'Mm tinaolL 

I "l am not «viog to let ><ni .rule and
IdaaKure.'l —,

"1 am a TO

Publisher Warned to Stop Ut-
<

tjk.v
Grower Not Restrtoted.

The grower is not restrained In his 
freedom to plant any crop ho desires, 
bui whatever wheat he produces or ac
quires or controls ruuat bt« delivered 
Mil) to the corporation. The agree- 
meut Is binding upon the grower, his 
•nccewors ami a.-^tgns, for the flvo- 
year period; and the grower, admits 
hi* liability for damages and costj 
for any non-fuinilmen: on his part ot 
die contractual obligation* which he 
undertakes. The grower Is to mall to

A

Av, -
,w> k

Sf “His Master’s Voice"
W RECORDS FOR CHRISTMAS

k1

5•DROPS'HUMOROUS SIDE OF 
CHRISTMAS GIVING

Will aid Jot mi eontmtmmt to *mt . 
famllt tathtrtngi and make Xtruu merrltr

VOCAL SBMOnONS

WW-ssmssa

boss i>m tv your wlitm and 
tiie Govemcr's lt^lor said, 
nuin and eland In .» man s place, and 
I do not run sway from any West 
Holm Ueachcr* wtfien tlwy hung me 
In effigy oo you did wton they hung 
you.

Hu*h a hyo, baby,
Why should you cry? 

l'tm have no worries.
Or presents to buy.

LLttle >rt!=i*. pretty Miss,
You gaze ut l),td so funny,

Fni sure you plan to touch me |»r 
"A little Christmas money!"

there was a man In our town 
And Ik w.irt wondrous wise,

The Christmas crush at all the stores 
Just op n d both hie eyes.

And when he suw the women spend 
„ Their husbands' cash galore,
Ho grinned a happy grin because 

Hu owned that very store!

Mary, Mary, quite contrary,
She h,i an awful grudge,

She wanted a nice electric car,
And gut a box of fudge.

-JUB«fci.

l AèdsMüsn VNovslty Otthwtrt
*'• mrmvifeWALmoeitt - «r*>;, '

nun
mia*Sufferers’! Mill

ileus
mmUlu" *BtefprU#’ to»1*.

Ism noetrsnspr to the twoplp. Almut twenty

Ssn* is:
zi: •? SrH'E1^
ra^.te/,p:!r‘r!
îMS^SOTnnsSflB

tlStiîÜtiTS

1“If you puWtoh otw* more pnge In 
your paper like tilde laai one, or 
bother me or my founneaa or my cfilV 
dren any more, 1 will go to West 
Pi’lm Reach. Fla., wâh my double 
bnl red shotgun witii buckahot and 
have a final settiemout w,th you."

mm

ai:m

DARCK NUM8MIS
î5tr.'»:t:,r,i^isW5M"l gf t a tenor from my husband 

from Pari»*."
"How Is ho gettàmr on with tho

French people ?"
"He says they are vary nice nnd 

polite, but they don't seem to under- 
1 and t i r own language,’—Haiti, 
more American

m sfersan.-

AU un i»-lncb, Xwlto-MM, *»• M «H» « U.M

“Hear them at any Hie Madter's Voice dealers'*

' >
Will I

WMU/betwwl t,
nuun antM-o.mont at., limitm, momtual\>

.1

f §Sh •: 1| 
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& You Can Find no Better 

m G.fts Than We 
Offer You!

/MI F

w
'Ê&

CANDY »

f - IN FANCY —

Boxes and Baskets
FUT UP BY

Co ona, Moir, Ganong and Willard,

J. & a. McMillan
1 “'W v> N>g ; ' I

Wholesale Distributon4or the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Cpait, P. Q.

r

ffltW.W »■ i
i V A

?!
FRUIT :

f Every fCnd in Season. IKE PHONOGRAPH SALON, LTD.
25 KING SQUARE (Ls Tour Apia.)

_ «eût "<H '
Comp/ot* Lino of OhNotmmo Rooordo
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ OMNtVegY SVCNIRO

o

CIGARS î
ancy Boxes for Christmas Gifls, 

cigarettes and Pipes in Endless 
Variety.

%

McDonald Piano * Musk
COMPANY

7 Market Squares, St, John, N. B.
______ __________________ C; vfr

J

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
C0LDBR00K, N. B.

W

■■ v - Vi * 7W

JOHN fRODSHAM
• - - V •# Yl/.-y>«v4 *. U'fJohn L)e/\ngelis. t

VICTROLAS 
RECORDS A SUPPLIES

Î

l
■m
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HFJRMAN RFHS
RECEIVE AH 
FROM WON

, 100,000 Otnahto to S
Communixm Among W 
m end Trein Juvwi

COOPERATING
WITH THE

Conuttuelty Kitohew 
Beby Homes PWnn 

^ Soviet* He* Stiee* A
(OtMrtahS I MB, hr MU* L

Marti*, Bee, IT—Tbe *****
tteto

et Onweer l* net belaff ***i
by erne eleee. Tweetr per < 
tte BN,bM emekeie et tte l 
•oottm dl tt* Third Inters* 
loMeei bv tt* web* at *11 O 
M perthu le tt* meet

•art SO,MO bey* ei 
under tte e«e vt eubteen i 
retied hi e haler red 
the ehM function n* vrhMh

b*e

tree.
uia «bee old eae**b te beew
fledeed leoiirtraih.

Men* Full M.mb.rebl*.

"The women an nod or
•emu-eluty, bel eejov tte M 
berehle sad ertvilan vt tt* 

fcmineb of tte Meauew UMrei 
Snl we work me tteetder to i 
férttt tte met* «eenrtwi le tt 
lh« ootnmon Mette" «eld 
Breeetttt, e lender of tt* I 
inuvenioet, win deltvered ee 
«I the convention, tt en later- 
day. "OW chief duly done
nprnedtne vroeeeendh aeons
iugwomm end eer view* uu, 

ttwn I
fluid 1* not Mm

worklnem*. I 
with ua. The
thon* who wo* erttt Uielr be 
Indhdeu ell who are tore* I 
to mnike à Mvlnff, Wbether It 
ihetr hnnan or the» bnda." rt 

The wo* M betas settled 
the dlwtr-HMttton of uunehleti 
monthly eewepefw, and hi 

Tbe women ee Vn-eetintt.
not taken pert In Hot* or Mr* 
Ins end contend they will no 
der t sun un* «I In aheoluttt 
nary, but tt* If trouble com 
vHI render eeetttenoe bv on
the wounded wd
pile*. Meet of tte IN,MO 
r mvmonteUi ere rttt en 
wc-rkln* fftrt* who birr* John 
the cpW of tte Oermen tode 
SttdeUne In tte tt** oo*£ w^ sSjiys
%e faction, reSned uTttetbr
«non to MawWW.

Mev* Single StenttrS.

Like Wnilern Jeouttf* Bfi
Puvlet women are firm bettor 
«little stnnderd of morels, 
dome all tn their power to 
plan m operalJon. In -toot, tin 
member» ot ton Ciel-mur Coi 
party, « do tho man, etnhrw 
prtnotplee outlined by tbe 
lettdnm. They contend they 
Ileelre to a-Vnlteh the tnw.tine 
mnrrbee, but went ton bond» 
rlmcey sondod In «eh « man 
they can be broken without < 
when toe opportune moment

l>

Modh hen been mtt eboM 
vanteften of bolehertnm fr 
man's pofnt of view, httt It U 
ettraatlre to women, «aoofdii 
etuteenetrte of Gnmmde ft 
lor tn addition to eharlns U 
Iryce of «these end offlei 
with fbe men. toe eetnWMidie 
community kltrfiene end nu 
totkme for carte* for child 

eway with toe iditef hard 
make tho lot of * hone 
intend trrable, and leave 

to etwefte 
me» of life.

ffih'St
hi mure Importai

ANGOLA REVIVE 
THE SLAVE TI

League Asked to litre 
Charge* Made by 
Slavery Society,

London, Dee. 11—tJhni*«i 
fine been a reeradeseeace , 
trading* practices ever Wide
Aitteia, a ftetaeneM pmaa 
Wewt MUml had been |»w 
the Aeeemhly of the Lea«ai 
tlow, by fbe Anffttaveiry a- 
Infuse Protection Satiety, 
chnrsen arc contained In toe 
a memorial piei luntiy «eu 
Drfttft Ooremment «tied I 
ease free PmCasnaw «

B,1 t'r£e«eW nyyartM I* »
laf Nation# to ttte eupm

exhnoatlve bmaby Into I
aymmn of Ptanaeew law
AHUM.

fltSHMEN ARERL 
TOHAULMUWTI 
ON RAILWAYS ;

AgRM to Call <4 Strike 
«toned Me* An Rf 
gd to PovMmm,

mena, dm. vt.-toe urn

ÉBP'9.
to

tte enrryfu*

voted toameyni
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tH£ STANDARD, ST. JOHN,

MANUFACTURING m 
DEVASTATED REGION B] 

ALMOST NORMAL
French Inductrice Resuming 

Operations—Employ About 
Hell Pre-War Staff.

*

,Y, DECEMBER 22. 1920

USINN
piViniiTTORECEIVE AB 

FROM WOMEN
upp IE Lloyd Gent*» le set eomUw to Gam 

eda h toe esor Mere, flue time 
i«e C wee mated le wee» de- 
speeches that there tree e poesiKi
tty ot the Crime Wekter Vlelthig 
Noria Amer tee, ead Merer Perler ot

■iM|iiym «nifiu

Found British Priera Tno High 
—Russian Envoy Says Rede 
Friend* of Science.

Will Take Five Yean to Re- 
build Cork—Open a Fund 
for Hnmnltt*

, 100,000 Organhed to Spread 
Communism Among Work

ers end Train juveniles.

COOPERATING
WITH THE MEN

Community Kitchens end 
Baby Homes Planned by 

^ Soviet* Has Strang Appeal

(o*»mihs teas, hr rams u*ew.)
nettle, Bee, 1T-The oread el see»

it.
In* the Premier to tea* et tale pen. 
roder the terror lad e letter IronPerm. ttee. Sl.-naalsstowtog hi. 

durtriee ere repidly i-eeatiug opens- 
tloee la the dereeteted district. The 
IS ehuwii to m report ot the Office ot 
Indeelrlef Heeouatnstotii, which hep 
beea leveeUeetle* the neetoniloo ot 
tacterler ead ewkriwpe which, be
fore the war, emptoyto more then re 
workmen,

Of die 4.1*1

■y «POWONiua-
toearrWii. ttta hr om»AUh*tii.>

MART MINK*.
IMS, hy Fehlle Ledger.) 
If—A oleeh between the 

Sinn rein leedere end the Church hen 
reruUed from Utetiup Coholon'e ex- 
cemunintoetme threat. One et the 
a Inn Pele leaders today midi 

"When the butep eeeks to exetae- 
mueioeUe en may wganlred end 
metntnlned by the Irish people he M 
encommitnleaUae the bulk of Ortho- 
lie omnhood, The Mto vnlunteera 
term the army of the Web nation, pro
perty ooumitlltad Oder the Del 
Blrreau. It 
tndJternntty aimed beeeuen .< the 
btonhede end IS Mlmtelned by the 
tlnenelel uatetanoe willingly euppMed 
by four-lltthi of the Web people. It 
le e deliberate dmeheod to cell these 
men e murder

the Premier1! eecretery my*n he(Cep hid
Onpeab ieee. ttee, 11.—A eerree- Oor

seedeet at She Bash* peser ne» 
Seeehi TMeada tab laurrtewed Bin- 
drier ea beard the eteemer whkb 
earned bht Meat Mania back bonne

HI* tiny Day.
Motorlat (bavins ran down e men) 

“Whet’s your
BIsnVeKrwt'7 '

i T"e end add

Me. be bun nom m m
wbleh tmndrlee have been made, 8»* 
beta warned work la waste or m •top now, bet tomorrow ru drop to 

on you end try to oonvlaoe you that 
yo* kboeld carry ea eeoldent policy 
la the company I present"

"Warier, er, u Id* teal 
•“bam," met the durrekpondeei. 

perfect ipeoliaa of the lew 
type of German Jew* who aew, un
der the leadership ut Lento, Mi Tu» 
«*, *M menu» name a earthly 
belt Dacenetauw to Mumped upon 
•very femture of bto evU lace, the ex- 
pwebm of wtnah to u mutitre et 
etuhka, erwhy 
ma tide man, It wtol Pa remeadinred, 
who said to (be daputottoa rapwent- 
toe Mi mente* people of Patiwtrad 
n*M* tor eaamremto et Prend m- 
Uat ’I do md haw toraer, end I 
ehsff only admit Uml yea me etetv- 
tot when the ms there of Petrogred 
eel Utobr own bable* ead toe men

a to,
pert

A olete mention ot the various 
trades concerned shows toe* 88.1 per 
cent of metal works ere again active t 
IU ot toe potterte*. same uad brick 
works ; 80.4 per cent of the chemical 
Industries, end fe.l lor Me textile In
due! rlae

The relatively Blew rate of proto 
re»» ot the textile Ititortos le eart

•to a
of Mo,000 men

os*. The lord mayor-ad Deb to» 
men members today add the* they 
would not attend any military to- 
.entry.

Tour correspondent In tntormed

toehi
at Parra ay to eat Pete* sorted m 
by ma elrae. Twenty per «ead al 
toe 600,bee atemhem of toe Germa 
teetom at toe Third Um re atonale, 
formed by toe abat at ell Gasmen,

The Sien Petn 
■rtoelly end to

t.h
army to groertoe 
etuie."

The «tou rein leader declared tost 
In toe battle dt KAmtehnm," where 
nlxteee KngHOb oMoare were tiled 
hi emhueb, their deetbe came after

by toe tourna be be due to the let* •paisible 1er toe burton* here been
that the loom* were deWheiatMy am 
atroyed and It le taking some time to 
retdaue toe delicate machinery,

Them 4.891 eetebUehmento am- 
Ployed Me,916 persons In 1*14; in 
November, 1880, they employed 888,- 
MCI .or 49.1 el their 1914 peiwoenel.

While the fttotortee have for toe 
mat pert hem reheat much either 
were In lili, toe hotmee which ehel- 
tar toe worker* ere mete wooden

rc
Interne feeling among responsible 
Kngtiflh office re here. One army to- 
Hoar detoured It a “blemish to ton

tad 80,000 baya and «4M* 
under ton ace at eighteen are «a,
Ms

Empire." Bmce Bunder the military 
Here been kept under does watch 
and there he* been no rsktlns or

rolled to e fakir red leweeaeilon. they bed turned their machine gun» 
on three Bien Fein volunteer! who 
cerne to meet toon In response to n 
He* of truce,

It baa been chatted by the (torn 
Bern that the btohep’l gtatwneeit gave 
in onenln* to til* governin'-nt to try 
to shirt tti Meme tor the Ores In 
Cork,

Ank Aig fer Oerk Fire victime,

Ptve yuan will be required tom, 
build Cork after the devastating Ural 
of Saturday night, tt-wm, atnteri to 
dr*. Sixty ohope end loo -hoimes were 
turned, end an area of flve acres de
vastated. Thoueende to people made 
horaeteee ere Itvla* on the charity ol 
their neWibors, The city, wttonut 
me»a, has opened a fund appeellmi 
for national end American „itl.

In answer to toe enveniment alle
ge! lone that toe M*n Mn are In- 
V(lived In the burelhg, city offlekUe 
wttl open nn Inquiry, which the evid
ence of toe tnhsbtUtota wit) be taken 
to allow, U I» «Hated, that the burn- 
In* wee the work et toe British for-

the chM function to whldh *1 to 
te a toettoea Gommât» 

tito «bn old enough to beuuete MM*

beat eat ea enotoei'e bream ever
Iraki ee

test w»»lc. There bee been no off!-
Beggar In aeHtoertenh

" AccordUi* to Wan lira wwh ward» hern, eltbeash brink eheadtoe era 
he ead tenia wen anoet dohlule eprhdfin* up to ta die*riot where 
wha they wen Uvtra to rtwuse» brldateyln* It practicable, 
land before toe Genoa aorenamed* Thus the proportion of resumption 
deemed to ead them be Fetrogiwl to of edttvlty been no relation to the 
brio* about toe dtoeotoUen of ltusalb, recovery of the town end tillages, 
which «a getting 4m etieng end too wtitrh k wUl be Mponelble in rebuttd 
wen eapytled wito eras 1er the Kiti- «* formerly.

Hedged mendiera.
the Crown force» were responsible.

J. 1. Welsh, who poked the hlgbeet 
Shut rein vote far ta Dell Bkrraen 
IP ta lest election, gave me a state
ment today in which a eekl ÇuU pc» 
canal quarrel» between De Valera end

Ha»* Fell Membership.

Separately, bel enjoy toe fell
______, ___ privilege at toe Germa
Brans* to the Moutuw letdrationele 
Sir I as work nr* MeeMer to «bonder 
fvrllb the met#
(he gammon Idento,"
BreatbeL e leads» ot toe wvatenh 
movement, who delivered a eddtea 
el ta canventiw, to a Utiervtow to
day, “our chief duty nimtimta to 
epramting propeguadn among work- 
lugwummi end «nr views saura to» 
w,irleUwm«L I 
with ua. The 
thoee who walk wlto their am*, bud 
Include» all who ere fumed to labor 
to make k thing, whelber II b* wito 
Ihetr hand* or toe* brain," toe add.

The work to bettor saw led a by 
the d'MrkHtttoh ot pemphleU end e 
monthly wwtomper, ebd by pnblkl 
troetingi. Ta women a ye* bad 
not taken pert to ntoto a» toed flghi- 
In* end contend toy win at tomb 
dor « gun tin* ft to ebeoluudy new 
Wiry, but that If trouble comes they 
win render emtototo* by outing fer

roeponelble for toe eats of ta gov
ernment here end that the dtvtskm In 
America ad e depleting effect to 
Cork.

*p carry cut
add Berta •er’sjface at mind.

‘ The revotwtiee ha Ik J|Quebec, Dec. M.—Joseph Boufferd, 
aged 7, eon of Paul Iknifferd, 7 Aque- 
duot street, wu killed yesterday op. 
Partie hie home when some Ice fulling 
»m the roof of the St. Mato echool 
crushed Mm to death.

toe funk
ing of both of um' a add with « 
leer, 'eud I am aow htiug u » mne 

my htto pualtom ought to 
tomf burgomaster I have 

am» 
travel 
which

=3
live. Am
Pea given » palace tonally 
Pled by e grand duke When I 
In Ruade 1 do met go by rail, 
is toraerae» end etmcmtorUble. but 
by motor car, accompanied merely by 
my drat eeoratory, my valet end my 
chef, who wed te nook tor toe liter

end Germany can draw against h, for 
raw metertal* and food. You may be 
quite sure tat the nfftehUe of 
Krupp'e, who formerly would not 
are kndeed at a Jew, had to kowtow 
to me.”’ You Shouldn’t Wait

" Tl «8 nbeofutely fklee,’ be went 
, to aoeoee ua BoUhevtoti of try-

tag to eitemhad* ta htielllgeni 
oka of Howto, Why, 1 myself »m 
» protector to Maas, ad kit be
fore 1 left Brada 1 tome toe Onlrere-

until the “eleventh hour” to chooee your gift» and—you 
couldn't wait if you really knew just how economically gift* 
—sensible gifts—could be purchased here.

Hy to Petit*rml permission to hear 
my name, and It wHi to the future 
a known w the Wnorjer ünireratty.'

” 'Bud wba I am a loyer to art 
and inhume, I «ai firm to all a boa» 
Me* man, nnd whHe 1 WU tit de» 
may 1 ooecluded a very lams non- 
tract radar which Krupph motor lee 

M to oopplr Brada with 
•■tor warns-we era to pay 

eee mOlkm merit* In gold. It wu 
Brat intended to get the lonunottree 
from England, bet the price wu far 
too high ead we could get 
•ntee that they would Be 
within a certain time, so we went to 
Germany The money hu already 

hi two foreign bento,

Athe wounded and «*■
plies. Many to the m.ooo women 
Ctitnimftitiiu are roaag. unurrM, 
wewkin* gtria who hare joined stow 
the spM to Ike OetiM Independent 
sKUait»!* In toe Haile oravention,gkzsMm
ancs to Mceotiw.

Hey* ton** aunaoed.

Llto Will lam Jetotioga Bryan, the 
Pur let women ere firm batterers In a 
single standard to morals, ead ere
dcira an In their power to pel Uie 
plan to operation. In tool, toe Mamie 
member» of toe Germs# Cammonmt 
party, as do Uie men, embracealllhe 
principle» outlined by toe Moscow 
leadem. They contend they do not 
desire to nVclteh the -practice to legal 
merrbge, but wan* too bonds to mat
rimony sorted In meh a manner tost 
they can be broken without difficulty 
when toe opportune moment arrive». 
Much hu been sa*d. «toont the •to 
vontsgee to ptoehevtom from toe 
man's point ol view, Inti h 1* Met M 
Bttrnctive to women, according to the 
tintement» to Comrade HraOnthal, 
for In addffion to

Rich Furs Make Womterful Giftsi

fthe7%gfVatw I i 

ForBread, cSter »7

at
H But it isn't necessary to spend “a bunch of money" to get a 

desirable gift fur or fur coat now. All the costly part of fur 
shopping has been eliminated here now.

in. i
no gu*r- 
dellwed

Hudson Seal Coats Near Seal Coats 
Muskrat Coats

y-yy1»

Russian Pony Coats
m

Genuinely discounted 
For 50 p.c.NiinOHftLStandard 

Ports onMean Low UpKeep $98.50, $100.00, $125.00, $200.00, $325.00
Depending on the garment you desire.

Offering a splendid array of these garments in so many different models with 
contrasting fur collar and cuff* or self trimmed as you wish.sharing the privi

leges to suffrage end tofkeimldtn* 
with toe mem, toe wOrtol'leOisneBi to 
commoaftr kitchen» and «ta*» titil
lation» for carter* for children wfll 

away with the OMto harden» tost 
make the lot to rt horaewlfe «I- 
udehdorabf», and leave her free 

tii more Important atorr-

Then there are
Scarves, Capes Chokers

of Hudson Seal, Squirrel, Lynx, Fox, Mink, Raccoon, etc.
A complete variety of the different models is available just now. It's only a 
matter of choice.

E
F

ANGOLA REVIVES 
THE SLAVE TRADE Prices begin now at $7.50. Then $8.25, $10.50, $11.25, $12.50 or just half their 

worth,
The mxximum of power—«trength—servies at the minimum eo*L That Is the 
aim of th« belldgn of the Naileaal Motor Truck That i* what you get when 
you puts Hailraal to worii in your boslnes*.

QuaMty of this kiad 1* rat hophesard. It lithe result of hundred* of tests by 
Every part Hied In a Notional must measure up to one 

standard. There it no weak link bi the chain. Every unit, large or small "doe* 
Its bT, Hence National Trucks are noted for their lew up-keep and

There are others of course costing more.
League Asked to Investigate 

Charges Made by Anti- 
Slavery Society,

London, Dee 81—(Thames(bailor* 
lu,« been n ranfSimmncs to rtet« 
trading practices over wide 
A MW*, « Portuguese petition » 
Wee* .Adrien, hwl been presented te 
the Assembly to the Leegne to Na
ttons, by the AnU-elsvery and Abo» 
Igiaes Prate cries Seotety, These 
charge» see oontelned In toe eegy to 
« memoien gravtonriy sene Ur ta 
Uriah Gavernmeat into «die* eve» 
erne from Peringnus end toner 

WtofeS «tore

Look ever the Hot below rad you Wffl see wky Notional Is the best track 
value. Every un« on tho fist Ic famoue. Each Is the loader—the best in its 
Aside. With such «pedigree how could tho National help standing pre-eminent.

WcShSihffW Heavy Duty Engtiw 
Tknkm Dsvld Brown Axles 
ZsNtthCaihunter 
fluminn Ms^iwto
Ihii Itaiflnff Cum

Tho bod of gn^Moriog skill has been used to ascombfo these Quality Units 
In thsfr proper rotation to gtv* 100 pet cent sfMency.

E Urae*****r «gpstosd Is toeLssgns 

ito Nettoee te ti*« eogl--------- to Chrome Vanadlun Springs 
8AE. Standard Frames 
Hole-Show Clutch 
Brown-Ups Transmission 
Spicer Universal Joints

MM exhaustive huptoy tide She whom
Systran to Piaagaisi laker la Weei
Africa. _________

IRISHMEN ARE READY 
TO HAUL MUNITIONS 
ON RAILWAYS AGAIN

Woden Serge and Tricotine Frocks
Now $19,00, $21.00, $43.00—or Just half price.

Satin, Georgette, Velvet, Fouleud, Tricolette.
Now $28.50, $30.00, $33.00, $36.00, $41.80—or Just half price.Aome to CsScdf Strike If Dto 

frisseri Mm An RatwstoC- «d to PosMcmss, -i

NxnoNAL steel cab conpoMnoNuranD D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.nSK Dec 81—Vtoe Irtak
SMS* Is here taSay. de-

HAM1VTO* CANADAyielded
t4 sue»|5*-

to
toe s—ppStig to 

mt yetofn to mrk.
teSed to oray MÊ to* bar- Local Distributor* Sensible Gifts

Since 1659

arr. john
I. 0*. OMtodsd «E to* «MS 

! to «Mr former QttiWea. MS
i noM*M arawssy dt

Stoto toti*tn'mm'SSm
z'.x

â.

É

'U*

m\
IWSyf

I"ta the World

JW inker Fesumes. 
arty youth

sed to gather mead toe are 
set espies.
k beea** the trainee 

isr round toe Ire 
reset marshm*Uuwe 
ey we tether mead toe stow 
e the 6re ought to be 
tot to* gas cotupeoy.

—Oolotora Dtogetob.

Winter Scarves begin at $3.65

Winter Gloves.. Each $1.35

Winter Hots of Fine Silk Plush, $4.95

Winter Grata of fine Wool Each $25.00
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Yon Sensible
Gifts

LUGGAGEUMBRELLAS 
of fine Silk 

Sensibly priced 
$3.80, $6.7S, $8.80, $12 now

From "Mark Croa" London. 
Genuine discounts of 33 1-3. 

Prices begin at $7.35 now.
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ANBARD tl MUD BY I

. %
RBPItMENTATtVMl \THEOT 

Wtadaer Hotel 
Chateau Uwirier 
a A. Utile 
Untiling! Ajttttfy , 
Dread Oeeteel Depot.

“t? ------ « «hr LES PA^S -------iUit.- -

' ’ W»*u eating ropptr Mel oite end pop mi, t 
N body te ue the «tirions ee » wile, teeaese t Izpeat 
S est esti
V Hoot went Ike wire te be tier we be MM te «et me.
' And eft or supptr he started te week a» end down the hell %

lor the tone to ring. Wloh * dldent, end pop looked et > 
% Me Welch end then looked et the tone wtiheet anything happe» %
V lee, end 1 went erround to mj casein ditto and wen 1 got èr- S 
> ">«>d there I bed a good Ideer, eerie*. Hag Üé, late pier % 
% ont et town euatomer.
% AU rite, how? eed Artie, and I eed. Pope home wewkln* ap S 
N and down waiting tor one to caU him ap, late call him up end \
V pertend we’re the one. Wlch we did, me »m»i ap eer number %
V and pop aneerln* the tone eer lie. Hello hello, whoee tirtet and S
S me dhwuleln* my roioe like a oat ot town euatomer end regrtns, \ 
% Hello heUo le title Wlllrnm Bottât %
' Tee, le th* you, Mr Harkins, I can hardly hear roil, eed Pop. "• 
% end I eed, Wale a minuit please, jeet e moment, pleeee. And I % 
% handed the tone to Artie nod At tie eed, Hello heUo It title Win- %
V mm Potts’ end pop eed. It Is, whoee this pleeee?
S Wete a moment, Jeet mini k. eed Artie. And he quick hand- % 
' ed me the lone egen, tempering, 0> I dont know Wat to eer, V 
\ and I eed, Hello heUo le title WUtyam Botta?
*b Seine the ony thing 1 ooold think ot and pop eed. Tee, V 
% confound it, say. who la title anyway? Sounding es It he wag % 
■b "tartine to think he had herd my voice before enmwaree, eed I % 
% eed, Wat» e mlnnlt Jeet e second. And I quick hunt op, any- S 
\ tee Heck, goeh, I wonder It he thlnke It wee me?
"b Wlch I kepp on wondering till 1 pot home and then 1 stop %

pad wondering on account ot 11 ruling out tor sure, wick k would *. 
% ot Me lem palnfUl to ot Jeet kepp on wondering.

dnmeed tram the asafy tnetortee 
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Yesterday it rafter looted s» though 
Commlsetoeer Frinflc put his street 
sprinklers into viator quartern too 
soon, for the clouds of duet eaoounter- 
Pd made getting about extremely dis
agreeable and filling the eyes, nose 
and mouth to an extent that made one 
dinar remark on leaving a restaurant 
that te was going 
got a second course of dessert."

f I, / What Gift for the 
housewife would be 
more appreciated titan 
a set or individual 
piece of this modern 
baking 
sterling worth of 
PYREX Dishea make 
them as good in use as 
they are in looks...

m%ST. JOHN, N. H. WaDNmattAY, DBCBMBHR. 2i. 18Î0.

THE PAPER aiTVATtOM would say. Xknre la no time like the 
"present.*

One way to avert hard time* is by 
saving small sums. The FYanco-Pnm- 
sian war had an unexpected outc >me 
In that it made the PVonch « na on 
of money-murers. As a result that coun
try during the'forty years after Sedan 
became one of the wealthiest and 
thriftiest in Europe. If the great war 
impressed on Canadian* similar habits 
we should all benefit in Lhe y ease to 
come.
peace of mind are within the reach of 
all who determine to spend just a little 
less than they earn; the financial wor
ries and discomfort.» in most house- 
holds come from spending Just a bit 
more than is earned. A good way to 
start a personal saving campaign is to 
mnr out a family budget covering the 
year, and to keep strictly within the 
appropriations therein. And a good 
time to begin is at the beginning of 
the new year.

Paper makers are getting 6% cents the streets "to

Ater pound, or $130 per ton In Canada 
tor newsprint at the present time, and 
dt la reported that in some oases 7 
rente is to be asked for the coming 

fyear. There la no more justification 
ïJor each a price now-n-days, than 
Where would be for 26 cent sugar. The 
‘country Is plt^ged Ml of pulp and 
paper- Many mille have sufficient 
^supplies on hand already to satisfy 
ktetr ordinary trade for months to 

Other mills have ceased oper
ations because the supply of paper on 
tee market today tar exceeds the* de
mand. With the resumption of com
merce with European countries paper 
Is being poured into the United States, 
fut prices below those for which sop- 
i plies can be got from Canada. The 
1 result is that the bottom has fallen

Theware.

SPRAWLING MANNERS

'V-iTnii nn-ii

$2.80 to $4.25
•bBy Constance, Duchess of West

minster.
(Wife of Capt J. Fitzpatrick Lewie.)

Never in any period ef our social 
history has the young girl of every 
class enjoyed so greet a measure of 
liberty us she does today. She comet 
and goes without restraint, she enter 
Vains friands of her own selection, she 
hut- her latch-key and pocket-money 
which is entirely under her own coh-

/• %

Personal Independence and
They [FUEL, FOOD 
S". [AND LABOR
and active immediate
ly the problem of nerv
ing food* direct from 
the oven, yet with irre
proachable distinction.

$10.00

trul
i- -T.The latter la, I am convinced, an ex

cellent braining tor her, much better 
then the old method of allowing a girl 
to grow up in entire ignorance of mon
ey values, with the consequence that 
when she came to control large 
amounts she expended the money tool 
ishly. I had an amusing illustration of 
this some little timo since when a 
young girl, just given her first cheque
book. hurriod off to buy two evening 
frocks, half a dozen he ta, and a new 
habit, all so unecesearUy extravagant 
that half of "her year's dress aJlowance 
waf squandered In the course of a 
morning.

But she has learned by her exper
ience, and cow lays out her money 
with a farsightedness never acquir
ed by those girls who are allowed to 
order what they want without regard

We are suffering from an invasion 
of strange manners hitherto unknown 
in good society. Young girls come 
homo alone from dances with a male 
friend, they go about entirely unchap- 
oroned, and with friends probably un
known to their guardians or parents. 
All this leads to an appalling laxity 
perhaps not of conduct—since girls 
and men come safely through exper
iences w-hlch would have been calam
itous to their Victorian prototypes— 
but of manners.

s UtHty Dhk-Oblon*bbbbibbSbSbbbbk %
$1.78 to $2.50

$8 nowadays. Perhaps, our doth* 
are partly to blame, for certainly In 
tltajr lack of dignity they match our 
lack of manners. A further contribu
tor) cause may be that our young peo
ple now live more in town, where the 
IKuwtbilifcy of satisfying every craving 
for excitement tends towards a decad
ence In conduct

We hear a great deal of wlhat some 
people hmd as “social courage,” but 
which to many of us appears t-o be 
merely Insolence. In spite of our easy
going tolerance of "bad form” it le im
possible to over-estimate the import
ance of good manners, and, better still 
of a "good manner. *

To conclude, I will quote an old say
ing, "Manners nmketh man.” It the 
manners of the present generation of 
young men and women of all classes 
of this country are any criterion of 
the next generation then the little 
chivalry which still remains will utter
ly vanish from our shores.

out of the pulp and paper spot market 
ltn that country. Pulp that a year or 
so ago was bringing a trig price, can 
now scarcely be sold at all. But there 
appears to be a disposition on tho part 
of manaCacturers to keep up prices on 
the ground that as -their paper Is now 
being made from raw materials bought 
•* high figures, they cannot afford to 
drop their prices. This sort of argu
ment wlH not do; for months they 
•old their products at a higa figure, 
when It had been made out of raw 
materials bought when price*, were 
low. They made huge profits then; 
and can afford to bear this fact In 
mind.

It only requires concerted action un 
the part of publish ora to upset the 
paper market altogether, and brin* 
the manufacturers to time. Under 
present conditions, from :l to 3Vi cents 
s pound is the utmost that publishers 
should be called upon to pay for news
print; and by cutting down the size of 
"their papers, and thus reducing their 
newsprint requirements, publishers 
Should be able to make it qolte clear 
to the manufacturers that they do not 
Intend to be made the victims of any 
boUup game. Manufacturers cannot 
afford to keep large supplies on hand 
indefinitely, neither can they afford to 
keep their mdlls closed for any lengthy 
period; but It Is only by co-operation 
that consumers can make any efferthre 
stand against the profiteering tactics 
of the mamifactarero. 
these are able to deal with con
sumers Individually, so long will the 
latter be compelled to pay just whal
er ei price they are asked; but wl'.b a 
property organized body, determined to 
resist, the profiteering tactios of the 
manufacturer*, the latter can be 
brought to -i proper sense of the situa
tion Newspaper publishers know only 
loo well what they are up again it in 
the way of costs of production nowa
days. and there should not be any 
great difficulty in arriving at some 
modus operand! by means of which 
they can free themaelea from the ex
tortion to wbtclh they ere now sub
jected.

PYREX GIFT SET of 11 Piece.........................

Individual pieces for every baking use.
KING’S COUNSEL

Our esteemed contemporary The 
Globe, seams to be wonderfully im
pressed with Attorney General Haney's 
new plan tor the appointment of King's 
Counsel, and from the tone of the 
article, one is rather apt to gather the 
Impression that Mr. Haney’s plan ie 
quite a new departure. It may he news 
to The Globe that for some yearn now, 
appointment» as King’s Counsel In this 
province have hot come ns political 
favors, but have been made only on 
the recommendation of the two Otiief 
Justices. This change was made dur
ing the tenure of office of the Hon. 
O. J. Clarke When The Globe sag 
gents that the new plan in Ontario 
might well be copied by other prov
inces, it would seem to have been 
ignorant of the poastbiUty that Ontar
io is only following New Brunswick's 
plan.

The old pyste-m need to be that De- 
fore a burriqLer could become a 
King's Couneel, he must have been 
called fifteen years; and the not an
omal result was that as soon as a 
barrister attained that standing, he at 
once asked for "silk." If the appli
cant was n supporter of the Govern
ment then in power, he usual1 y got 
it: If he was an opponent he usually 
did not; though this rule did next al
ways work out. For Instance Mr. 
Clarke himself got his "silk” from 
the Pugsley administration.

No doubt the system o.f appointing 
on the recommendation of the Chief 
Justices In the best one. bemuse it 
provides some guarantee that dis 
erimlofl tlon will be used in making the 
^-lection of appointees. If appoint
ment as one of His Majesty's Counsel 
l" to be an honour of any value at all, 
U should be exclusive. At the pres
ent time somewhere about fifty per 
cent of the member* of the Bar In 
actual practice in this province are 
K. C'a. Vr/.n.-.r ih.e proportion is 
great)y reduced, the honor will very 
3»on be of no mote value than «a 
honorary LL. D

McAVITVS’Phene
M. 2540
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The Gift Ideal 
for Your Wife 
or Daughter Gifts That Last

As a result of the shortage of teach
ers in Osnada, young girls of II years 
of age have been fstmod teachers' eer- 
oi float ee to fill some of the vacancies 

ut the Dominion.

A HANDSOME BEVELL
ED PLATE PEER GLASS 
for the boudoir will be 
treasured 
present remembrance of 
the donor’s good wishes.

•Phone us — Now, at 
Main p000

Love that prompts the giving of a gift is worthy of 
a gift that lasts.

'Â Às;th<f Lçve endüres, so the gift endures and calls 
S<> Wityl Oils sentiment. You have it still, the little 
Birthday"the LoAet and Chain—the watch that

Common Lapses-
So far as young men are concerned existing 

had manners are not a new complaint 
They were already bad before the war 
anu we women used to be told by men 
who had learned their politeness In a 
finer school that we were to blame 
for Lhe increasing rudeness of youths, 
because we put up wkh it without pro 
test No woman should have to pro
test, but some of us occasionally are 

ved to administer a rebuke when, 
for example, a young man remains 
sprawling in his chair without rising 
when a lady enters the room, and 
other things the which are probably 
done LhougaLhssly, but which are un- 
courteous and show other great lazi
ness or a lack of chivalry.

Nowadays when girls, too, exhibit 
surprisingly bad manners, we are be
coming more tolerant of this modern 
phase which makes young people treat 
one another casually and with an en
tire lack of ceremony. Older people 
receive little deference, hostesses lit
tle consideration.

At one tiane to leave an invitation 
unanswered was a social crime, and ti> 
bring along a party of uninvited stran
gers to a friend's house was unknown, 
yet nowndnye these rudenesses seem 
to be quite as frequent a* the deser
tion of an engagement if some amuse
ment more entertaining turns up.

as an ever-
titrpWboi

-F- rewarded your graduation—the Diamond that pledged 
your love to him,—the Silver and 4fo!d ot pour wedding 
gifts. Your life. i$ entwined wltK these memories.

T, t

bur a rare gem or a elmute little keepsake at tola store.,

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King St 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

■ ■ % Uf «V £6
Murray ft Gregory, Ltd.

St John, N. B.
m

As long a*

5SI wish to thank the public 
for their most generous pat
ronage and tc announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.

Send for new Rate Card.

S. KERR,
Principal

.

THE DICTAPHONE

10/- ReductionThe Addreseograph 

The Multigraph

t*or the remaining days on 
Christmas sales.

Parts
Supplies.Slovenly Slarrg.

And why should anyone c.hooee to 
express himself entirely in slang? 
Ones «lang satisfied the wartime d«- 
sire of trenoh-woary mon to cJicer 
thf.mselree; it helped to produce the 
lUuaion of good spirits which, falling 
fhs real thing, wa* essential, (îatoh 
word* were Invented or borrowed from 
sc mo comedian seen on leave, 
friends, with a commendable (hough 
mistaken .dea of being comradely, 
copied them from their soldiers until 
numerous, unpleasant 
were heard on every hand. Critics 
account for modern indulgence In 
slang by saying that it Is due to pan 
rtty of vocabulary and feebleness of 
idt>aa, but R Is a desire to be pictures
que and amusing that seem* to me to 
underlie it.

Barents are largely te blame far the 
ugly inunners of their young folk. They 
shrink from restraining or correcting 
their girls and boys for fear of losing 
their friendly confidence, yet surely 
theiv vaunted intimai y cannot bo 
westh mush it It cannot stand the 
strata ef needed criticism, l think that 
girls deop in their hearts rejoice in 
this feeling of reasonable control and 
of interest and pride in their doings. 
There is no need to let this intereet 
and pride in their doings become en
due Interference

Neither do girls, even when they ap
pear to suffer it cheerfully, like being 
treated wtftoet ceremony A girl's dig
nity is a very real thing and easily 
weanded, though the soars may be 
bidden by s imutk of callousness. One 
may observe with quiet am 
Uuti even in tile most careless circles 
the yohth who achieves the greatest 
social sue 
ponte ft MR fid Mends than are his 
companion».

Ferguson & PageTMS SAVING HABIT

3Service Department.It is difficult to :ms*me any much 
morn disgraceful condition of affaire 
than that nar/stad by Faptnln Finlay 
of the 8. 8 Fnn*n Head, when he 
described the difficulties he experi
enced In naming up the Buy of Fundy. 
Only u few <Ur» ago n Norwegian 
vessel WUH an iwtprnnmmcable name 
wwe wreouad off Ufa ooaot of Nova 
fleurie, and the oeptnln declared that 
hlr ehteU wove alt wrong, and Lights 
wbiob he siumid have found, were not 
to be seen, tiapttin if line* of the 
IL M. K. Beellan has Lhe same com- 
pistols re moke' nad now comes Cap
tain yiuloy wlio says that (he Brasil 
Hedk Bney Ui not lighted, the Blonde 
Reck Beoy I» adrift, the Larcher 
Light not in poaUhi# and thefl.W. 
Ledge, Briar Island ikuty is not light
ed, As this efflssr very tra*y

* shaeriw r muter* for a skipper 
orrmiag «p the tiSy of Fundy on a 
dark Bight, i; eaovtu to ha about time 
that Mr BsHsetyne looked Into these 

ttsru, foster» say various aocident 
occsiê, Ha fg (seieaaiag Canada's 
raw assy jest fit prosoot, and if te 
dose mat, mind ha may Hmd it am some 
of those rooks cgs at tb

A flew York moving pkttans actress 
1s given credit for evniving e personal 
thrift scheme that mokes nn appeal 

, because off Its ones end practicability. 
She nsosris that I# people wDI 
cent on the first day of January next 
pud two «ants on the flrat day ot 
F< bruary, four cents on the first day 
Of March, ehrht «rents on the flrat of 
April, and aa> on, doubling the sum of 
the pros Lous month on the first of the 
test the total wDI amount to mnrideo 
SJriy over forty dollar* by nest Christ# 
muse. The piae works out like this)

THE JEWELERS - 41 KING ST.Girl
yire one
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superlatives VWWWWWVUWWL

Cor, Mill and Union Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
GIETS THAT LAST”..

A NewWatch Brings Out 
The Boy In Every Man

Jaeesry,. ^>1
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A4 I

Apldl ,, 
9UJ t tr 16

nJune pnp
, LjadM nan Know. What tottslaottoa there !■ u the

that he BMd
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t, tt , t 180.48
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imenraion ot a really Rtttabl. Watch,I ::ner* b. ashamed of, both 
umotowhw «aWtlra. The Boy> Ret match hi

October ., r, regardsBAKERS'
TROUGHS MUtah an étant In Ui life—R « aa epoch tot la Ota ra 

torat.tha.bj^ aorar really grooa to

Give Dad A New Watch This Om'diM 

and make him fed yeung again.

$46.66

ANDThis system works ami satisfactorily 
OBcrngh for the flrat eight or nine 
ftoetbe, hut after that tt mast be ntf 
ftttted that ties sledding gets harder 
very rapidly indeed, too much so, wo 

people to keep going. It 
to es that the

flee day».
t

PEELSCindy maker* i raialag a rtorhi 
at pretest beeeeee (heir product krai 
cae pat la the «ecu elasi aa latotieat- 
lag tumor and ptaylag carde, aa* the 
lucery tax la tt.il geyaMe apon them. 
Me ana b going te aanrt that liquor 
aaa

la totally a little more
We make to ordei 

troughs, peel blades, cake 
treys, breed boxes.

w<Sr8oode *
Phone Main 1893.

At Promt priera, trim the Lenrary Tex ot II Per 

Cent oe, oar gold and Stirer Wetehra an Truly da In- 
Yettmeat Worth \| lle. We Hare A WMe Range dad 

( I. Buch that W. « Help Too to Ctoora

of The Otottt

Courage Or Indolence I 
Ceremony bed to be abandoned 

when men aad women were doing their 
war week Me try Me A buy man 
could not roab to open a door erery 
time a uniformed woman geared out 
Of the room, or rira erery time aha 
entered ft, Hit low that our uniforme 
end. SIM, much <«mr buyaeag ue 
rat anise, I» tt time to return to the 
brat of tfaora ooareoUone which ad. 
guarded society for generations. Cra

ke attained by «aiding the
tt aoenaary tt all there-
he etoaed a, a luxury.rfly. H a panes wiuhra to aura 

la a year, U would he 
him to pet by M W each aoath.

(ore It
dad caa U hoaeeSy be raid that candy 

A aeceraary than 
die. ner 
no more

lx Wttely, Bren lrarleg the Last Rrah 
mne Buying.

of tottfor to Rnd «M ed the People wrai* not 
would the* heeîfit »
nndy were ere smJt. tar man than 
they draft die pr the* hash* miter

habit ?*dnraithi three
the

hot
e foot It The Christie Weed- LL SHARPE & SON <
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renttone may, apprar stupid to the 
young, hat behind each there Is a
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Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown's Clama 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 

SMITH'S FISH MARKET,
26 Sydney St M. 1704

KeepYour Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cnticnra Soap
^rsîMtrî^csssa

BRASS SIGNS
See our Signs for Doctor», 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.

FlEWWELLING PRESS
Engravers and Printer.

Market Suuare. St. John.
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A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
OF FEED

It wilt be s weti-recelred present 
—U It’a our feed, aines ear little 

more
body-balldlng-unltt, mon aaarish- 

tor year live stock, thin u 
you bought any rid fond. It

songster. Then tt will

-Quality talks."
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6 FIUMt CITY TO 
BE BLOCKADED Macaulay Bros., & Co^ Ltd. :;

* GORGEOUS DISPLAY
OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS

D’Annunzio Refuses to Agree 
to Ultimatum Sent by Ital
ian Commander.

6p
V, Open Every Evening Until Christmas.€ i I

W j Y
N Home, Dec. Bl.—Replying to the 

ultimatum of General Cavigli*, com
manding the Italian forces surround
ing Flume, Gabriele D'Annunsio de
clared today that he would maintain 
his attitude and would not recognize 
the treaty of Rapalto. D'Annunzio 
informed General Caviglla that he had 
decided to resist.

General Caviglia'a ultimatum de 
manded the disbandment of D'Annua 
Bio’s forces, his evacuation of the 
IMands of Arbe and Vegila and the 
release of Italian war material in 
Flume. D’Annunzio was given until 
six o’clock this evening to reyly to 
the ultimatum.

General C&viglia now will proclaim 
a strict blockade of Flume and the 
Islands of Vegiia. Arbe and San 
Marios, It was announced. The new 
blockade, it is said, will completely 
isolate the territory occupied by 
D'Annunzio from the rest of the

Dolls
t

What Gift for the 
housewife would be 
more appreciated titan 
a set or individual 
piece of this modern 
baking

if r AND

ART CALENDARSa ■ iThe ! iware.
r.sterling worth of I

lake the Kiddies HappyPYREX Dishes make 
them as good in use as 
they are in looks. ..
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McMILLAN’S Christmas to the kiddies
M FUEL, FOOD 
*v« [AND LABOR

k(is incomplete unless they 
receive a pretty doll. See 
our display of Dolls—there 
is a big variety to choose

WEDDINGS.v
Mrs. Henry F. Hooper

Many of the older people in tbs 
province will learn with sympathy oi 
the death of Mrs. Henry Mikes 
Hooper, which occurred Monday in 
Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. Hooper was the widow oi Cap
tain H. F. Hooper, late of the 76th 
Regiment, 
daughter of the Venerable Archdea
con Coster, Rector of Fredericton for 
many years. She was the last of a 
large family. Her brother, Dr. Cfoaa. 
Coeter. was well known in this city. 
Mrs. Hooper had five children, one. 
daughter and four sons. She is sur
vived toy four «one: Rev. Lewis P., 
superintendent of the Seamen’s Insti
tute, Vancouver; Rev. Bertram, chap
lain K. unit, D. S. C. R., St. John; 
Rev. Hugh, Rector St. John's Church, 
North Vancouver, and Basil Hooper, 
chief designer In Mott & Sons' Iron 
Works, Newark, N. J., Ü. 8. A.

and solve immediate
ly the problem of serv
ing foods direct from 
the oven, yet with irre
proachable distinction.

$10.00

Let a Christmas Card or Art Calendar 
Carry Your Message of Christmas Cheer

from, including

Dolls with natural hair,

"Art is the inspiration of those lofty Ideals 
that turn the instincts of men 

. from crude to more noble pu poses."

Each recurring year we have endeavored to make our stock one of the best in variety and artistic merit 
on this continent. Send a Christmas Card to EVERY ONE of your friends— lliey COST SO LITTLE 
and MEAN SO MUCH. Something for every age and taste—AT ALL PRICES.

Wfl the youngest
Sleeping Dolls,

t

I Double Jointed Dolls, Ù6-

ry baking use. Various sizes,
$1.50 to $5.00

11-17 
King St REMEMBER! Everything on the ground floor of one of the largest retail Stationery 

Stores in Canada and the McMILLAN WAY of displaying the goods. Special Xmas Display 
Boudoir CapsCHRISTMAS CÀRDS ! OBITUARYNew and Charming De

signs — Infinite variety.i Al ward - Robson.
A wedding of wide interest was 

solemnized in St. Jude's Chur ah, West 
St. John, yesterday morning; at H 
o'clock, when Rev. J. H. A. Holmes 
united in marriage Miss Ella M. Rob
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robson of -56 Rodney street. West 
End, and Arthur D. AJward, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Alward of Mono
ton. The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, J. Harry Rob
son. Mrs. Elmer Ingraham, Bister ot 
the bride, waa matron of honor. After 
the ceremony luncheon was served at 
the home of the bride, at which im
mediate relatives were present. The 
groom’s gif» to the bride was a eal

In our Millinery Salon we have arranged 
traordinary display of Boudoir Caps in the newest and 
daintiest designs. Make it a point to see this showing.

New English Veils on display in our Millinery

Last an ex-
Dainty and artistic.

Very large assortment.TAGS AND SEALS /
Â*

it a gift Is worthy of
:

Veritable 
works of '

art suitable foi framing after being used. 
Our Oil Fac-Sims show the brush marks

___  a«d the actual effects of the original paint-
' ing. About everything in the CALENDAR LINE

ART CALENDARS:1ft endorse sod calls 
e It still, the little 
tela—the watch that 
unond that pledged 
Sold of pour wedding 
these memories.
e hare t*g most sntt. 
he family. ’You may v 
eepaste at this store..

« Salon.
f!'

4 gr*
i

w !
Mrs. Alward left on aMr. and

honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia 
and on their return will reside in tu'.a 
city.

V Hm A larger assortment than 
usual. New and attractive 
designs.

King St NEW YEAR CARDS p

FUNERALS.CHwrt-MAe,
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Robinson 

was held yesterday morning from the 
Mater Miserieordine Home to the 
Cathedral where requiem high mass 

celebrated by Rev. H. Ramage,

mUjS],
SPECIAL— assisted by Rev. A. P. Allen, deacon; 

Rev. Raymond McCarthy, sub-deacon; 
Rev. W. M. Duke, master of cere
monies. The final absolution was ad
ministered by His Lordship Bishop 
LeBlanc Rev. Simon Oram was in 
the sanctuary. Interment wo« in the 
f>ld Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Walter S. Potts 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence 22-5 Rockland road, 
to Fernhill. Service was conducted by 
Rev. 'Samuel Howard.

ivWe have exclusive control for this city 
» of the ROYAL CHRISTMAS CARDS 
), designed especially for the Royal Fam- 
£ ily and reproduced by special permission 

—The last word in artistic color work.

I XVuction 1 IX V A NICE NEW ELECTRIC

J PORTABLE LAMPv; vi

will brighten up the Home 
for Christmas

Jays on
is. FINE i

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.CHRISTMAS STATIONERYit Page s$ transfers haveRecent property 
been recorded aa follows :—

I*1
S. C. Webb, Mgr.

•Phones M. 2152 Store; M. 224721 Res

91 Germain St.i
e& St. John County.

H. A. Bruce to O. R. Peterls, pro 
perty in Tisdale.

Heirs of W. A. Gal roe to W. P. Mc
Donald et al. $230. property In Lan
caster.

Heirs of W. A. Cairns to W. P Me 
Donald, jr„ $5,900. property corner of 
Britain and Carmarthen streets.

City of St. John to A. Fennerty, 
property in Lan-caeter.

F, E. Greany to Mary M. Cassidy 
et al, $3,000. property m Syxlmey 
street.

IL J. Garnett to J. B. Cairron, $70, 
property in Stmoode.

j. Walsh to R. J. Garnett, $300, 
property in Si monde.

Un beautiful Gift Boxes. Direct from the 
leading manufacturers—At prices to suit all. 
DIE STAMPING from crest or monogram 
to order.

V V:

41 KING ST. CUT OR 
IN SIDESLACE LEATHER

■- ’ RAW HIDE or TANNED 
Also Genuine English Oak Ta need=THE=

FOUNTAIN PEN SHOP
p - T ;

LA§TM
LEATHER BELTINGg,"

MANUFACTURED BY

igs Out |.

D. K. McLAhEN, LTD.r
We Specialize in Fountain Pens—Carry absolutely
the best procurable. ALL PRICES. Expert Service.

t . isA 1

\
I

1
90 GERMAIN STREET ST. JOHN. N. B. HOX 702MAIN 1121Man 1

FINE LEATHER GOODS British and Canadian Manufacture. A 
splendid assortment of Writing Portfolios,
Ladies’ Purses, Letter Cases, Coin Purses,

Bill Fold., etc. LETTERING FREE if purchased at our store.

"V':" -t, C0RNMEAL OATS, rEEDSBattol.nl Ion there I* ta the
Watch, that he seed

asI naarts
Boris Usât Welch ts 
i aa epoch hat te (Sis e.
IWS so.

ê a Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.A ►IL

TOYS! TOYS!Y DOLLS' DOLLS!55»

STEEN BROS., LTD.Hus Christmas 
again.

aL

r t Mills at St. John. N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar
mouth, N. S.

At Special Prices—Remainders from our WHOLESALE 
DEPARTMENT. Nice Selection of Juvenile Books, Toy 
Books, Gpjnee, etc.he Lmmry Tax ot M Per 

Ketches on Truly An In
flate A Wide Hanes And 
oaa Help Too to Chow 

of TheOtwtot.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

\ Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS

MAIL ORDERS HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION.

The Uniot Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. 198 and 100 
Prince Wm. Street, 

St John, N. B.McM ILL AN’S& SON l J. & A. McMILLAN Engineers and Machinists38 Charlotte Street
-Phone 2789-21 

Hours 9 a. m. to » p. m.

‘Phone vVest 15. \ M
G. H. WARING, Man™ 5

hop and Brass Castings.
1» Union Street West St. lohn.

S ill

NEP0NSET BLACK BUILDING PAPER
Air Proof Odorless. 

Waterproof.
\

Can be ised also for temporary roofs.

Vermin Proof

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

SPECIAL RATE
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00

V».
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Restaurants Reduci 
Charges by a I 

Cents.

SUITS OFFERED à 
OLD PRICJ

Shoes Show Biggest 
the Best Being ( 
$7.50 Per Pair N

(Copyright, 1S20, By Crei
London, Deo. 2L—Prie 

lag sad greet hopes are ei 
seeing Old H.C.L. pew . 
at eotion early In the oon

Tea-shops and restaun 
reedy redyeing by a tew c 
of thatr dfehen. Steak am 
an English standby, has d 
22 cents to 18. Sausage 
.potatoes are 30 cents ini 
Tapioca pudding has go 
cents to 6. Wholesale prt 
have fatten. There has i 
drop In prices of canned 
comdtaroh, beans, peas, i

Clothing Prioee en

Clothing prices are mod 
by week. Coats and skirt 
year cost $80 to $70 are 
Mt A short time ago a 
lew «dices could not be gc 
and a common pair coat $7 
fine shoe cost anywhere 
Evening slippers Were fix» 
and high shoes, laced n 
rangs» from $30 to $50. M< 
wafc in proportion. Even 
child of two coat Xrom $; 
day elx shop» on the St 
faring boots and shoes 
prices varying from $7.50 
shop Is filled with men’s b 
good makes formerly $1< 
now offered at the unify 
$7.80. There are two $! 
one 4.37 ehv>p.

Much Cutting In Yo

In Leeds, Yorkshire, Uv 
cutting of prices in men's 
suite and shoes. Some .1 
ors ere offering to make 
which is $10 less than t 
.•go Well made shoos ar 
$5 <o $7 a pair. In 3h 
stuffs and clothing rema 
shoes have fallen 26 per 
Ingham. Liverpool, and L< 
hargaiiftcin shoes, hosier; 
wear. In Glasgow shoe* 
$5.00 and $5.25 are being 
a bargain sale, and a we! 
is offering heavy winter 
$12.50 and men’s ready n
$15.

AgjREST TWO IN 
BANK FAILLI

London. Dec. 31.—Two 
been made In connection 
pension of Farrows Banl 
announced yesterday, say 
MalL

F. B. Herb, an auditor 
•the shareholders of the 
wan taken into custody ye 
detectives had interview* 
and Mr. Keogh, joint mai 
bank.

Thomas Farrow, fount 
bank, was also placed i 
but was too ill to be tal 
home at St. Leonard's, Su 
constables were placed 
to guard him.

Local Gossip

Peter Lower was dlgg 
the weeds in hie potato p 

"Makes it harder to ha 
so thick, don't it?" ren 
Beebe, leaning over the 

“Nope; easier," dec 
"you don't have to walk 
next weed."

Wv' ‘ '■
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RAIDS

PIANOS!
ww1 BY BERLIN

Brtto. Dm, U.—The food author.: e■ tides have determined to go gunning
—literally—for the German fanners- eatin, w*fc «fiver from s month's visit to her sister, ....... „

Mrs. Q. W. Galliot j a, Haverhill, Muss, who ere hold leg net their grain and 
Mrs. 8, J, Craig end son, Harry, devoting a large part of the ecanty! 

of Monoton. •root th. week-end with banrwK to th. Unrative butines. or I
lieatio'creumer and Mh. Hans “tU* 01 t™™*hln« P

McConnell .to home from Noma. ’ °re™.,or ,‘h* human population. The 
school, Fredericton, for the tihrtet- Government ulreody has le-
mae vacaUon ?lled °Mem to despatch requisition-

Chief Inspector J. B. Hawthorne i” Wh°“
<„ rifles of the security police,.

6110 <*“ country «tetrict» Immediate- week mveelotin. Prohlbffon mat- ly tiler christ mae to search tor and! 
ters- ***** undelivered grain atocka on es

tates and farms.
The seizures wfll be started fn the 

district» which are the most back
ward tn deliveries, but ultimately 
they will be extended to all grain- 
raising areas. These stern measures, 
recalling those used at the height of 
the war famine, are dictated by the 
fact that bread grains In the hands! 
of the food authorities or in sight, | 
including all possible imports, barely ! 
will last until the middle of March.1 
The government’s financial dlfflcul-i 
ties, notably the heavy demands for 
foreign exchange to meet the moot*- 
ly cal la for a settlement of pre-war 
private debts to nationals of former 
enemy powers, necessitate the re- 
striction of grain Imports to a mini
mum. A bread catastrophe, to use 
the words of food ministry represent
atives. therefore, Is in sight for the 
spring months, unless the utmost 
rigor Is employed to render the 
whole domestic grain supply avail
able for human consumption.

Appeals to the patriotism of the 
farmers, though supported by the in 
sistent

lovely gown, ofAndover Special Three Days Sale of Ramssentis, by Mrs. Frstik MltcfaeU, who
Andover, N. a, Dec. 11------ Mr. uni w* pitied*tfcfdtiatSy

and àaughter, formerly of arranged tea table, which had for it» 
Scotch colony, bug now reading centre pink chrysaottoamuma. Mra 
Colorado Springs, Col* were citiwon wore a gown of blue gear- 

•■le o< Mra. James MoFbail to* gette crepe with stiver embroidery, 
and a small black hat with black

Mra. IWer, Fredericton, to at Mrs. white plumes. Those assisting 
Wm. damp's for a short time, demon- la serving on Thursday were: The 
■Irating the Violet Ray treatment. Mg*** Marie Thompson, Mary Me-

On Wednesday Mrs. Lillian Jamer phai] and Gertrude Thoimpeou. un 
■ «ntortataed the Misses Jeesde Ctork. lYltajr those assisting were: Misse» 

Rohleon, Helen Soott end Mar Marion Lindsay, Mary McLean and 
Edgar at the tea hour. Chaitotl» Winslow.

Mr. Donald Fraser was bare from 
. Plotter Rock the past week.

Mrs. Qeo. McLaughlin and 
Alma Armstrong are guests of Mrs.
McLaughlin, Sr., at Debec.

Misa Luella Pearson has returned 
$0 her duties at R W. Bstabrooks*.

Ml». Wm. Reed, Sr., Alma, was 
here on Wednesday on her way to 
ffbit Fairfield.

Mra. Mary Sherwood has gone to 
Bt John to spend the winter.

• J. Whitney Beasley. St. John, spent 
last week-end with his family here.

The Round Table Literary Club 
j Bet at Mrs. Harry McAlary’s on 

Thursday evening.
There was an Interetolng game of 

Basketball played at "The Specialty" 
on Thursday evening between the 
Borne team and ort hXirtield team.

I Borne team and Fort Fairfield team, 
the home team. 22—20. After the 
game the young
aouple of hours’ dancing. On Friday 
evening the boys go to the Fort for 

| a return game.
M$as Janet Curry returned on 

! Thursday from a visit with Mise 
I Mary Henderson, St. Stephen.
! On Friday evening the ladies of the 

Presbyterian Church held a sale and 
| chicken su-pper in the Masonic Hall.

The fancy table was in charge otj 
Misse» Annie Stewart and Gertrude,

* Tibbit-s. while Mrs. W. H. Bates sold 
( homemade candy. Supper was serv
ît Od In the banquet room from 5.30 to 
I . 7 p. m. About $130 was realized.

Miss Km ma Millier «spent the past 
I week with Mrs. Daniel Hopkins at 
Î Aroostook.

Mtos Ruth Pickett has returned 
from a visit with relatives in River 
de Chute.

Aik

LUXURY TAX NOW OFF
We will sell our PIANOS for the next four days at tremendous discounts, 

making the prices so attractive that people, desirous of purchasing, will find they 
can now do so at a low price and on very easy terms of payment.

We sell the Genuine Old Heintzman & Co., Martin Orme, Morris, Town- 
shend, Cecilian, Weber, Ennis and Haines Bros. Pianoe.

Now is the time to get your PIANO while you can buy so cheap. Please call 
and examine our large stock, and-get our prices and terms.

The C. M. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. a 
. Moncton, N. B.

Mr. M. Schaffer, of Blackvll!«v has 
returned from a visit to Halifax.

A large number from Newcastle 
went to Chatham yesterday to attend 
the reception to Bishop P. A Chaie- 
v>n, who arrived there on the Ocean 
Limited.

Herbert Saunders spent the week
end ait his home m MaryevWe.

■

ANewcastleMiss

Newcastle, N. B„ Dec. 21—Mr. Her 
bert Murphy, of Boston, to vteitlng 
his father, Mr. Martin Murphy, lJd- 
den street.

Mr. Blanchand McCurdy, of SL 
John, is spending a few days at bins 
home here.

Mr. Bruce Hubbard has resigned 
his position on the G. N. R to accept 
one with Messrs. Kitchen Bros., 1-Yed 
cric ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corbett, 9r, cel
ebrated their golden weddimg annd- 
versarv at their home here on Moo- Shanghai. Dec. 19.—American corn- 
day. Mr. ami Mrs. Corbett were miar- mereial bodies here and American 
r:ed at Inverness, Scotland, on De- commercial interests generally In 
comber 13th, 1870, and came to Can- China are engaged in a campaign 
ada in 1882. Their famfly consisted ^ induce the Undted States 
cf twelve children, seven cf wham Congress to pass a law relieving them 
were born in Scotland and five in *ro«u payment of income tax to 
Canada. The children living are the United States Treasury.
Mrs. Mlargaret Fergueon. New York; They have appealed to legislators 
Mm. H. B. Anshxw. Onmpbelltou; ?f bodies in
XVUlfiem. Newcastle; Alexander, Bos- the United States to aid them in bring- 
ton. Mass ; Look. Calgary; Mrs. Geo. ,»bou l,he by Congress of
Deebrisay, Winnipeg; Mra Charles
Freeman. Moosejaw, and Mtes Annie,! erlran cemlwn,es ,n Ch,na wh,ch 16 ex" 
Moncton, N. B. Mr. and Mrs. Corbett 
received a large number of remem
brances from friends. Including a 
purse of gold from their children.

The firemen were called out ye»

WANT EXEMPTION 
FROM INCOME TAX

54 KING STREET 
801 Main Street ..,United States Business Men 

in China Ask for Relief 
from it.

JeWelnj

Cift1 o

people enjoyed a yi a ?recommend-.it ions of the 
granges and the agrarian league, have 
had little effect and the authorities, 
therefore, liave been driven to resort 
to armed force. for MOTMEDjf)!The preeent me as 
ures against hotels and the "pastry 
war" of the police agatat cafee, tea-; 
shops and confectioners are onüy an-; 

pect ed to come before Congress in De- orner side of the campaign to obtain 
cember. delivery of grata and other rationed:

The American business men here foodstuffs. B*$wr1en(x> has shown I
have claimed that they are at a dis- that large quantities of wheat are:
advantage owing to the fact that the converted into White flour and Bold I

| Britleh doing business in China are Illicitly at high profit to those sup !
tenday morning by a Maze in a houeo exempt from payment of an income plying luxuries rather than the necee-l
on McCullum street owned by JohnjtaXi The Shanghai Chamber of Com- sittos of life. A number of the most! 
Kinugston and occupied by Douglasi merce has sent representatives to prominent grain dealers hi Saxony 
Wood and Wm. Kitchen. The fire ts Washington to present data to mem- already are behind the bars or In*
thought to have caught from children bers of Congress Ln support of their flight, charged with participation to
playing With matches and did oonsid- ! appeal. such Illegal tranBactions in grelh.

Announcement. erable damage b erf ore extinguished, j
Mrs. Benjamin Kilburn has an- Mr. Geo. WilMston, of Hampden 1 

nounced the engagement of fieri Highlands, Me., ts visiting brie par- 
daughter. Gertrude Harper Kilburn. ont . Mr. and Mrs. Robert WilUatoo. 
tv Mr Ha-rold Viator Hunt of Clin- The marriage took place in Boston 
ton, Missouri. The marriage will take oi. Nov. 27th of Miss Lorna Doone 
place In Kansas City In January.

1
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■■EverybodyfATMtR^'or

ÿ.
Otits of *eent7 m pewmaaeoioe find highest atteinment tn 

Jewelry, which bring* eedurlng delight to the red picot, carry- 
lug with It a oonetant apprectattoe of your good wishes In the 
cbolce ed Jewelry, yon select

;

CAST0RIÀParker, eldest deuditer of CounciHor 
and Mrs. E. J. Parker, of Derby, and 
Mr. Erneet Simpson, of MllleiXon. 
They will reeide ln Boeibon.

Newcastle, Dec. 17 — Mr. Robert 
W il liston, who has been seriously ill 

®®T8-1 ior some time past, was removed to 
E. R Teed Is leaving In » few day» Lîie Màramicbi Hospital this week, 
tor it. Jolra, where flme will where snuul hvpeo are held out lor
Cbrtstm ifi with her sîBter, Miss Alice : Uls rocovMrs. Thvuiae Petrie, 
TtoX'ey I ol South Brewer, Me., and Mr. George

Wu.ibtoa, of Hampden Highlands, ar
rived here this week to be with their

Gifts That Last VWoodstock
s

For Infants’ and Chfldren.Woe d stock, N. B., Dec. 31 r Years of experteece enable os to otter you this season, as 
always, the latest novel ties, highest grades, and a 

from which we suggest
Tor Simp «.<

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

•faroV J

>FINGER RINGSElva MlBer. of the W. U. TeJ- 
egraph staff, 9t. John, made a brief 
visit to her rioter, Mns. H. S. Hall, 
this week, on her way to *pemd uer 
vacation wfcth her miotlher In Edmuna-1

i tMi
In a3i prevailing effects, including Solitaire Diamonds; also earn 
binations of Diamonds with Pearls, Rublee, Emeralds, Sapphires 
and other precious stonee. Also some exquisite effects tn Cameo*Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kingston were 

• visitors to Moncton this week.
Mr. Earl MacdonaUd has returned

7■

¥
1 PENDANTS AND LAVALLIERES

gems; Brooches, Bracelets, Bap

ton.
■G,: ■Rev. H. C. Archer, of Millville, was

In town lasi week from Moncton, where he was attend-
Mrs. H V. nailing and M'Usa Edith j US buaineea collide.

Senator Murphy, of Charlottetown, 
P E. L, is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 

\ Mtlss Aime Bishop, of Perth, who F. C, McGrath tike week.
2 underwent an operation for apipendi-j Miss Helen MaoMichael, who is at- 
| cilia at I>r. Pro-ciott’e hôpital on Dec. ■ tending U. N. B., m home for the 

9th. is gaining nicely.
Harold, son of Mrs. Wm. Oldham, I Mrs. Arthur Burn* and Mrs. Ed- 

Is confined to his home wütih typfhoddj ward Dalton were au-ong the visitors
to Moncton i hit- week

me*, with Diamonds r"A olher 
t^lns. eta, and a lovely line of

1
? 1nercbyPremotin4Di6e*to
j Cheei.-alnessandliestCatio

JBSSjp I

Dolling spent Monday and Tuesday j 
In St. John. PEARL NECKLACESi

for ll
These, milady Invariably welcomes at Christmas tfme.of1; WATCH BRACELETSChristmas vacation.

I cf which we offer an 
filled and Silver Canoe, with strictly dependable movements, are\ ally attractive rang» In Gold. Gold*7 \

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donnelly
s n

!d vMr. Robert G alto was*, of Moncton, 
h.xvo returne«i from a month’s visit] tg spending a few days at his aoinej 
i Breton and Brockton. Mr. Dcmnel- 
/ was under medical treatment while, 
way and has returned with fito1 
Mlt!h much imrrroved.
Mr. Alex. Beaton returned home 

>n SaJ.xmlnv from the Firiher Mem- 
rmJ Hoep’tal. where he wee receiv- 
ng medical treatment. Hte daughter,

VTIrs Louise Roaton, R. N., came from 
Bridgeport. Conn , on Wodneeday, to 
tmrse her father back to good health

%@£ FOR MEN FOLKSV V: IThere ere Cuff Links, Tie Pina, Vest Button», Collar Studs, 
Watch Fobs, Safety Razors, Strap and Pocket Watches of all 
Stylos and sises, all of which are reliable timekeepers.

----------Also -----------
TOILET SETS AND SEPARATE PIECES IN STERLING AND 

IVORY.
Silver Tableware, Dainty Cut Glass—Quaint Aynsley China 

Kindly Look Through Our Display Before You Decide.

Mrs. H. B. An-s'cw and daughter 
Margaret, of Campbei.ton, are v k'tirg 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiilan Oorbett, Sr., its 
week.

ll ftUsessss-
S- TacSWsi^î^

fs

rfr For Over 
Thirty Years

Mra. Elnaey MuL*n has returned or B A by

iCANTON IN THROES 
OF POLITICAL WAR

s
;-3

L* *«issssragain.
Mrs. Fraaik Foster, of Bedell, left 

on FYiday on the steamer Meltta to 
rtsit her parents. Mr and Mrs. Jas. 
ffîm of Kilmarnock, Soot hind. Mrs.
Faster has no* seen her parents for 
thirteen year». Many friends called 
at her home on Tuesday night to 
wish her a safe journey. She was
accompanied by hen- little daughter, (Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.) 
Btele. Hongkong, Dec. 13.—South China in

. Tte? Ml's'item Band of the Methodist general and the city of Canton in par 
^flrarch, under the traln-lng of Mrs. j t:cular are ln a mere unsettled and 
Convcm. gave a very enjoyable con- restless condition than they ever have 
ebrt on Friday evening. The Snnday been before.
Brtttol room was crowded, and all any promise of unity with the North 
were well pleased w*îth the res-urt. dissension and Intrigue are rife evea 
Quite a sum was added to the Ml»- w ithin the ranks ef the Cantonese who 
Sion Band fund. engineered the move for the expulsion

Mrs. Philip Saunders entertained a from Kwangtung of all Kwangsi tnflu- 
Bumber of the young friends of her 

/. son, Edwin, very pleasantly on Mon- 
I day afternoon, the ooomAob being his 

ftf tenth birthday,
Donald Seeley, James King, Ronald 
McLanchlau, FYed Radge, Jos Aagn- 
trto», ATtleon King, Adrian Oldham,
Edwin McKinley, Malcolm Kennedy. 
fBfl Saunders, Donald Smith and 

___-Jriltuir Babklrk.
P Mm. F. C. Squires

ef a very enjoyable tea on Thuredey 
afternoon. Thoee asristleg in serv 
tag were; Mra. Harold Doming, Mira 
Mary McLean and Mîtes Marguerite 
Merrlman.

$
Ar* Edwin A, EllismCASTORIANewspapers Are Suppressed— 

Thousands Fleeing to Hong
kong Fearing Outbreak.

i I 7,

Rjyal Hold Bldg..4,. r 57 Germain Street
Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMSCtflTAUH COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

for .SwttmttttT

Bo far from there being
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The military governorship still re- 

mains unsettled, General Mok (the 
favorite of the Cantonese) both claim 
the rights ef office. The former ap
pears with Ms Kwangsi troops, despi’e 
the fact he has been offered the $2,- 
000,006 he demanded as the price of 
hie effacement That he gtlll exercises 
great power is shown by the fact ise 
hat. Just ordered the shutting down of 
the Canton Times (the only English- 
printed paper in the capital) whicb 
has been run by American-educated 
Chinese and which has played a prom
inent pert in the "Onnten for the Can
tonese” movement. He also has sup
pressed all other newspapers, so that 
foi the first time since the press es
tablished ltsélf 1» this historic city 
even the Chinese have no 
knowing what is happening outside 
tbetr immediate circles. Easiness Is 
dead, most of the shops in the city's 
commercial quarter having their shut
ters up.

efcyzÜ1&CU1&

And Santa is right ! ft is always 
pleasure to give and a joy to receive a

<•iwm
The gueets were!

W" B.i a
hk'

the hosteos *W %

S VsThe guests were! Mee- yWttW C, J. Jones, J. R N. Cooke, 
oyt, C. F. Rogere, B, A. Raymond, 
rm. Lowney, Cect! Stewart, Harry 
Dÿd, Godfrey Newnham, N. F. 
home, A. S. NlchoUon, Ralph Hep 
», Harold Demtng, Alfred Pape, A.

Macquarie, R. P. Hartley, O. F. 
Inrke, Geo. W. Gibson, J. Demovan, 

Preacott, C. J. Durllng, G. C. 
tinpbell, Goo. Ftiliter and the 
tara» Purvis, Helen Hand, Marion 

Balmain, Mary Mc^

mg? tniNl

y

MêÈ^mâ
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$2.50 end up et 
the beet dealers.

Points to suit the hand of 
woman, and child.

mium Fleeing.

1-Wine ll fcuU la the aear latum 
and refugee, are fleeing to Bririzh 
■Hongkong 67 tfce tboainnda. The rail, 
way line from Britiih Kowloon to Can
ton baa nrrn 
oral apota. trahis hare beea atuckeS 
and passengers MUed. The British rail
way authorltiea. fearing trash trouble, 
hare withdrawn all their roiling eux* 
free the Chinese section ol the line 
^ ^ .°el7 "■ tr*<M "» t<> M» Br*. 
UH frontier. Mnttera mead coma «0 a 
head in a day or two. Meanwhile tfce 
beat la hagai lor, led the worst lean-

4s,-: - 5

every
iy, Mary 
fcleite Oerbett and Margeertu

Hand the dealer your SiL

L. E, Waterman Company I imhaJ
ITS St. James St., llontraaL

rotfDON, Beelead.

S)«» by treopa at 1er-Ol

SBr.a They were ao

l% \
NEW YORK. N.Y. 4
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She Will Welcome 
One of the Dainty 

Papeteries
>1 •*;h.

"1

They express the last word in Gift 
Stationery in strict conformity Vtth 
Fashions latest decrees as to style, 
tine, and finish,

And there are so many sises, from 
the compact type for the weekend 
Journey to the completely fitted 
Papeterie, that you can make you# 
•election in a twinkling.

Come before the beet ef them have 
been picked up,

£ V ?

i

BARNES & CO., LTD.,
É4 Prince WiUiam St.

Open Every Evening before Chrirtmaa 
until 10 O’clock.

■w. ■ - -f -Y ■ -yr.- ■■■ • .=. .
.
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MAKES
SEIZURE

PALMISTRY AS AN 
AID TO SCIENCE

GERMANS WANT TO 
EMIGRATE TO BRAZIL

Uie$ •Sftr'uTGo.
8 i have benTOY IN er they wish to soeept 

IsU «4 beer 
tiou. Bnpirlto Santo stateOP Ho Da Janeiro, Brsitl, Dae. ZL— 

Three thmaod Germans, eoine nnac- 
eom»atUed. ethers with their tetanies, 
are wattm* in Germany to embark for 
Brésil, where they wleh to settle, ac
cording to advices received by the 
Brasilian Ministry ol Agriculture from

ot

ENGLISH SHOPS Twelve Bottles, Alleged to 
Contain Liquor, Found in 
Room of Hotel.

Claim Made That Certain 
Line» in Hand Are Heredi-

that It la prepared to
Christian Women Should Not 

'Take Part ha Indecorous 
: Dance. -

Other elates have not yet

taiy. C.sandre, ft 
ton Beam »

Sailed: SteamerRestaurants Reducing Their 
Chargee by a Few 

Cents.

SUITS OFFERED AT
OLD PRICE OF $16

Sioee Show Biggest Decline, 
the Best Being Quoted at 
$7.50 Per Pair Now.

Ikstswa, Deo, 11—A seism of erpooL ;(Copyright, 1620, By Croaa Atlantic.)
Berlin, Dec. 2L—Heredity in finger 

prints to an important new principle 
Which was the subject of a lecture by 
Protestor Poll before the Berlin An
thropological Society 
that palmistry would he raised to the 
dignity of a recognized science.

The professor demonstrated that an 
examination of 4,000 palms had prov
ed that certain lines are hereditary. 
They are called * fly lines” and their 
growth and development appears to be 
based on a defined mathematical sye-

cessary; generations muet be follow
ed up, and if the system can be built 
up it will be ot priceless value for med
icine, enabling experts to recognize at 
an early stage Inherited mental affile-

-fourteen botfiee of liquor made ai St. 
Stephen last night by Sub-Inapeotor 
Merry-field was reported today to Chief 
Inspector J.. B. Hawthorne. The sab- 
inspector made the seizure at the 
Queen Hotel there in the room of a 
permanent patron. The liquor win be 
forwarded to Ftedericton.

In- Fredericton the sub-inspectors 
are again after over-etrength beer. 
Monday the establishments ot two 
men in the west end were visited by 
Sub-Inspectors Fraser Saunders and 
W. P. Finley. Six bottles were taken 
as samples, each from a different case

M* Dec. 21.—A sol 
to ell Jbe women of hü 
OasxUpwl Dubdls, ArcfcbMhop of Farta, 
to abrtafc from too acenty 
unseemly deaoes wee lead trom the 
pulp.ta of all Perle cherchée,

‘ On several occasion*,” the rnteeel 
read.

by

He declared

«I ktdoue discounts, 
g, will find they

D Cardinal Ajnette, recalled to the
thrieUan women and «Ma their duty 
V» abstain from indecent d Iand> ■ àMorris, Town- FFurther research work is ne-uneeemly dances. We would eepeat

We conjure our dloce- 
euns to have nothing to do with 
fashions of drew which are oppoeed 
to Christian decency. We recall to

suggests a life

SENTENCE FOR THIEVES
(Copyright, 1820, By CreaaAtiantlo.)
London, Dec. 2L—Prices are fall

ing and great hopes are entertained of 
seeing Old H.C.L. pass off the stage 
of notion early In the ooralng year.

Tea-ehops and restaurants are al
ready reducing by a few cents certain 
et their dtohee. steak and kidney pie. 
•n English ataddby, has dropped from 
22 cents to 18. Sausage and mashed 
.potatoes are 30 cents instead of 22. 
Tapioca pudding has gone from 8 
cento to 6. Wholesale prices ot meats 
have fatten. There hae also been a 
drop In price» of canned fruits, rice, 
cornstarch, beans, pees, and syrup, 
■■fita , eSÉS

Clothing Prioee en Bun.

ap. Please call Goes To Frederlctton
them that In oonsdenoe Chrftrtlan

and girls should not take 
part under any pretext In bxdeobroua 
demoea, which mostly bear exotic 
names end ere of exotic ortghk 

“We recall to oontesaoni that they 
should apply on these pointa, aa on 
all others, the roles of moral theo
logy. We have ooefldmce to the 
women and girls of our diocese, 
whose spirit of faith, piety and docil
ity we know will give a good ex- 
ample.”

Burton, Dec. 2L—Men convicted of 
robbery should be given life sen
tences Judge Dubuque said In toe 
Supreme Court the other day, adding 
that be had to the past imposed eucn

Miss Hennlger, who has £een 
grapher in the St. John office_..____ _ office of the
prohibition departnu>nt, is now at the 
office of the Chief Inspector here. Mias 
Nellie Ferguson of Fredericton who 
has beenrstenographer at the local of
fice tor some time, has severed her 
connection with the office.

Rev. Reginald McCaul, pastor ot the 
Advent Christian Church in Devon 
was made recipient of a club bag and 
a purse of money by members of his 
congregation. He will leave today for 
West Head, N. B„ to spend Christmas. 
Evangelist C. P. Henderson of Bear

Most of ua keep at leant one eye on 
the temptation we pray not to be led 
into.—Greenville Piedmont.a., Ltd.

1. A senteneee. »IRiver. N. S. will fill the pulpit during 
his absence.

Mrs. Mary Gagney died on Monday 
night T.er heme in this city at the 
age of seventy-five. Her husband died 
some years ago. Thomas Doran of this 
city Is a brother and Arthur and John 
McSorley are nephews. Mrs. Sterling 
Staples now in British Columbia is a

IB. •eriouanees. Conditions are getting 
more serious and in large cities it 
baà become unsafe tor a man to 
walk at night,” the court declared. 
"The barbarism of time hold-ups 
knows no respect for tow, morale or 
crier. If I had my way I would 
every man convicted of robbery to 
prison for life.”

Fever Haa Parsed.

What effect the ArchMshopia let
ter will have It to not possible to 
say, but the fact should be recorded

Clothing prices are moderating week 
by week. Coats and skirts which last 
year oast $80 to $70 are now $35 to 
Mi. A short time ago a good pair of that wtrfle among French Women of 
lew shoes could not be got under $15, the respectable classes, drees haa re- 
and a common pair cost $7.50. A reallv turned into the ways of decency, the 
fine eboe cost anywhere up to $40. danotog epidemic in its wilder form 
Evening slippers Were from $16 to $26, to also On a swift decline.' The fever 
and high shoes, laced or buttoned, has passed and ImpeesOobed fox- 
rang&s from 180 to $60. Men's footwear trotters no longer crowd the floors 
wmfc In proportion. Even shoes,for a of all restaurante and halts every 
child of two cost trom $3 to $5. To- evening and even during dinner, 
day eix shops on the Strand are of- These are, of course, a considerable 
fering boote and shoe* at standard number of survivors of laet yeans 
prices varying from $7.50 to $4.37. One craze and there are even mare who 
shop is filled with men’s hoots of many dance because they have got TffTo 
good makes formerly $18 -to $40 and the habit of it. Buit the . craze has 
now offered at the uniform pricA of passed, like that of roller skating, and 
$7.80. There are two $5 shops and among the many speculators who 
one 4.37 shop. last year built, in mad haste, dance

halls In all the sulburbe of Parte, 
there are many bitterly regretting 
the fickleness of human nature.

Also there are not fco many Unie 
year as last who feed inclined to pay 
mxfîy and seventy francs for each 
bottle of champagne consumed dur
ing the evening spent getting hot and 
dusty in Montmartre.

mHP’5*i8 \
:
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7Much Cutting In Yorkshire.

In Leeds, Yorkshire, there is a keen 
cutting of prices in men's and womrYs 
suite and shoes. Some flra*. class II- 
ors are offering to make suiU for $23 
which is $10 less than three month' 
.-go Well made shoos are offered for 
$5 to $7 a pair. In 3hor«ie.<l food
stuffs and clothing remain high, but 
shoes have fallen 26 per cmv. Birm
ingham. Liverpool, and Leicester show 
hargaimktin shoes, hosiery and under
wear. In Glasgow shoes at $4 75 
$5.00 and $5.25 are being advertised to 
a bargain sale, and a web-known firm 
is offering heavy winter ovs-coets at 
$12.50 and men’s ready madi suits at

HIi IJ9
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:LSt wHorn to Malta Pina 
Cough Syrup at Home

Hew m mu*I for prempt reeolte. 
Take# but n moment to preiuwo, 

ud gave» yea about ft.

1<
Iy* ;

6> i'iüîr;. iA Aseanon, aa «.<

m fast 
tn uy digestible pie a m t

«16. ... u1 ..

>
The reason i* that nine contains several 
peculiar elements tlmt have a remark
able effect in noothint; and healing the 
membranes of the throat and chest. 
Pine is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations 
of phie and syrup. The “syrup” part 
is usually plain sugar eyrtip.

To make the best pine cough 
that money can buy. put 2V? om 
of Vinex in a 16-oz. bottle, and till up 
with home-made sugar syrup. Or you 
cun use clarified molasses, honey, or 
corn eyrup, instead of sugar • syrup. 
Either way. you make 16 ounces—more 
than you can buy ready-made for $2.50. 
It is pure good and very pleasant— 
chi’dren take it eagerly.

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
or cold in a wav that means business. 
The eough may be dry. hoarse «tight, 
or mar be persistently 
formation of phleefrn. The cause is the 
same—inflamed membranes—and this 
Pinex and Syrup combination will stop 

stiallv in 24 hours or less. Splendid, 
for bronchial asthma, hoarseness, 

or nnv ordinary throat ailment.
Pinex is a highly concentrated com

pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and is famous the world over for its

ARREST TWO IN
BANK FAILURE CASE

'■! OW id'i
; else eon, 

, Sapphire, 
s in Cameo. 7

London. Dec. 31.—Two arrests have 
been made in connection with the sus
pension of Farrows Bank, whidh wae 
announced yesterday, says the Dally 
MalL

F. B. Herb, an auditor representing 
the shareholders of the institution, 
wae taken Into custody yesterday after 
detectives had interviewed Mr. Jones 
and Mr. Keogh, Joint managers of the 
bank.

Thomas Farrow, founder ol the 
bank, was also placed under arrest, 
l>ut was too ill to be taken from hie 
home at St. Leonard's, Sussex, and two 
constables were placed in the house 
to guard him.

$ ///
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Mazola is the equal of butter in cooking, and goes tv/ice aa 
far as lard and other shortenings in deep tat trying 
be used over and over again.

But you can also make with Mazola that rare end wel
come thing, a perfectly digestible pie crust, one you need not 
be afraid of. Use half the usual amount of butter, and 
Mazola. Mazola blends beautifully with the butter. Be 
and add a little salt because Mazola is unsalted

i
Of course not all cooks can make good 

pie crust the first time, but with a little 
patience they soon become expert.

If you are a good cook you will be de
lighted with the digestibility of the first pie 
crust you make with Mazola.

Mazola does away with smoky kitchens.
No more smells of burning fats through the 
house! It’s superb for salad dressings and 
makes rich, creamy cakes that keep fresh 
for a long while.

Send for FREE CooA Bool: containing 
28 pages of famous and delicious easy 
to-folk>w recipes, endorsed ty xJorid- 
renowned chefs. They show how to 
asc Mazola, the modern way to cook.

Your grocer has Mazola in pints and larger 
tins. Try it according to directions and you 
will thank us for its delights and economies.
Make a generous trial. Buy a large tin.

You will be well repaid.

THE CANADA STARCH COMPANY, LIMITED 
MONTREAL

ir canfflar Staffs, .* 
ches of ail

it—us
Local Gossip.

Peter Lower was digging away at 
the weeds In hie potato patch.

"Makes it harder to have the weeds 
so thick, don't It?" remarked Lem 
Beebe, leaning over the fence.

"Nope; easier,” declared Pete; 
"you don't have to walk so far to the 
next weed.”

/iw. ( X
I

UNO AND prompt effect upon enivrhs.
Beware of substitutes. Ask tout 

drup"int for “21/, Vunoes of Pinex" with 
direction*, and don't 
else. Guaranteed 
faction or money 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

swept snvthing 
to oive nbsolnte *sti*- 
refunded. The Pinex

sty Chine 
Decide.

Won't ft seem good to be able to make again Breakfast 
Muffins, Corn Muffins, Berry Muffins, Crumb Muffins, 
Tea Biscuits and Bran Gems? flow that Mazola has 
knocked the Mgh cost out of living, all those and 
many other long-banished, appetizing dishes can again 
take their rightful places on the family table. 

Hurrah far Masohi !

%

k sure
Vs

/ Does Pie Like You r
T TOW many times you hcai p^up'.t 
Jn say: "I like pie, Lut it doesr/t 
like me.” Pic crust made with lard 
and animal fats which burr, at u low 
melting point, may be extremely 
harmful
They coat over the food particles 
and prêt ent the ready access of the 
digestive fluids to them, thereby often 
producing both acute and chronic 
dyspepsia
Dr. William Mayo, the famous sur
geon, says that cancer and ulcer of 
the stomach can be distinctly traced 
to the wrong choice of food and the 
wrong methods of preparing food 
The most desirable of all fats fbr 
cooking purposes is therefore Mazola, 
a vegetable oil which is easily digest
ed because it is already in a fluid 
state and easily blends with the 
digestive juices
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FEWER TOY PETS;
MORE REAL DOGS

Women Fancier» Giving up 
Lap-Dog Varieties.

From the wide-variety embraced by 
the sliow of the Ladles' Kennel Asso
ciation held recently In England, it 
seems that modern woman la tending 
towards a more masculine taste 1ft 
dogs. The pampered toy-dogs, which 
■men dislike so much, are still there 
In frilled and cushioned “kennels,” but 
such really “doggy” dogs as the 9am- 
oyede, the Arctic sleigh-poller, the Al
satian wolf-hound, and oar own home
ly retrievers, bulldogs, and Airedales) 
are noticeably gaining favour. The i 
self-reliance which goee with this 
sterner taste Ln pets also shower it
self in another departure: woman 
judges were in a majority, and their 
decisions were generally characterized 
by thoroughness and knowledge.

Four Teams Are
All Going Strong

The T. M. C. A. Hi-Vs Dowling 
League has proved a very interesting 
section of the club's activities this 
winter. The four teams entered are 
all going strong, and even the low 
men are hopeful of high etrings after 
the holidays. The league standing at 
present is as follows:

Won Lost
0Atlantics.. 

Indiana.. .. 
Arctics.. .. 
Pacifies ..

6
7

13

Joe (who has just missed his train, 
to a friend who arrived a minute 
after)—“Confound it, Fred; just got 
there In time to see It leaving ttie 
station."

Fred—“Lucky beggar! I didn’t get 
a glimpse of it at afl.”—Edinburgh 
Scotsman.
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Two Xmas Giftstest Day

In The Year
Members of the Y.W.( 

Showed Appreciation 
Miss Littlefield.

i Store. Filled With People 
Who Were Doing Their 
Christmas Shopping.

Mbs a < Littlefield, physical direc 
of the Y. W. C. A. was the recipi 
of two Christmas gifts last even 
in appreciation of her services. 'J 
occasion was the dosing qf the M 
day and Tuesday evening gymnesi 
classes for the holidays Members 
those classes gathered at the Rec-r 
tional Centre last evening, and ai 
going through their regular wt 

programme 
•stunts,” A Jaz band, whose in«t 
meats were homely articles such 
disbpans, discoursed music under 
direction of Mrs. Hunter. Dane 
was enjoyed, an unexpected welco 
guest being Santa Clans, who Job 
m the fun.

Mrs. J. D. Hunter was asked 
members tot the evening class to i 
sent to .Miss l-ittlefleld a handso 
portfolio. On behalf of the ^Vedr 
day morning class, Mrs. Oowan ad 
Miss Littlafield to accept a fit 
workLasket. Miss Tdttl ©field than! 
the ladies in a brief speech.

Adjourning downstairs, ice ere 
and cake were served. Mrs. J< 
McAvity, president; Mrs. E. Weyn 
and Mrs. Hnnter, <oi the physical i 
girls' work committee* were preei

Mias Littlefield leaves today 
Montreal where she wiU spend 
holidays. She has proved a skill 
and popular instructor.

Yesterday was the shortest day in 
tbs year and it certainty seemed so to 
thnst who have not finished their 
Christmas shopping. The stores were 
filled with people, some buying anoth
er yard of red ribbon to ue up a par
cel, a skein of silk to complete a last 
minute gift 6f fancy work or a card 
for a suddenly remembered friend.

Others were doing shopping for an 
Invalid at home, and doing it with 
that air of superiority which comes to 
those whose presents are all tied, tag
ged and addressed in the bureau draw- 

at home.
Fine holly is procurable but mistle

toe la not in evidence, and the cere
monies connected with that decorative 
bough will have to be omitted this 
Christmas it would appear.
Square is well supplied with trees, al-

had an amusing

King

f
We’ll Trade 
For Your 
Piano!

Lady Roberts
a

London, Dec. 31.—Nora Henrtel 
dowager Countess Roberts, widow 
the late Field Marshal Bar! Robei 
died today at her residence in As 
Heath. Countess Roberts was 1 
daughter of the lato Captain Jo 
Bews. of the T.trd Regiment and m 
rled Earl Roberts In 1859. B 

! Roberts died in 1914.

If you have a used 
piano and would pre
fer e phonograph, 
here * your chance to 
trade for a Mahogany 
Cabinet Grand Phono

graph worth

!

j though it did not seem as if quite 
many as usual had been cut. 

j To the unprejudiced onlooker, p 
I pie are buying mostly useful gifts e 
j in fact there are much fewer mer 
: ornamental articles displayed for m 
1920 is a year for practical remet 
rances. The disagreeable day 

I doubt kept many persons lndoj 
yesterday and today will eee a Iai 
number In the store» and on 1 
streets.

$200
We'll trade this for 

your used Upright 
Piano. Act at once 
to be sure of 
lng It—the first offer 
received win be given 
preference.

!

Success Music Slightly Troubled.
Valetudinarian—I’ve got clrrha 

of the liver, an incipient carbuncle 
c?y neck, inflammation of the duo 
mim septic sore throat, and gene, 
prostration.

Sympathetic 
how are you?"

Club
BOX 464, AMHERST.

Friend—Weil,

WEDDINGS.
Special to TIKTKandard !

Moncton, N. B, Dec. 21—The mar 
Charles C. Thompson and

Miss Kathleen Allen both of Moncton
was solemnized in the Central Meth
odist Churoh parsonage this afternoon. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. H. Barraclough. The groom is a 
well known employee of the C. N. R. 
shops. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will re
side in Moncton,

Hi-Y Club Standing 
In Billiards

j A keen interest has been displayed 
, by members of the Y. M. C. A. Hi-Y 

Club in a billiard tournament that has 
been recently opened. Several of the 
boys have made some very good runs. 
The standing to date is as follows:

Won Lost
R Christopher ..
C. Potter.........
E. Wei 
W. S.
R. Taylor ...
R Rockwell ,___
H. Field ...........
H. HoWs ......... ..

G. Stumers ..
D. Smith............
D. Robertson ..
W. Curran .. . .
I. Ryder.............

0
3 0

stord ... ,. 
Alien .....

3 1
.... 2 1

3 1
4 2
5 3

... 3 1
, 1 l

. .. 3 4
2 6
e 2
o 3
0 4

ROCHDALE WON
FROM COVENTRY

London, Dec. 31.— In the qualifying 
round for the English association foot
ball, Rochdale today defeated Cov
entry tÿo to one.

The winners wfH meet Plymouih- 
Argyte in the first round of the cup 
competition on January 8th.

S. H. Sheppard of King’s College is 
at the Dufferin.

ST. JOHN
Vocational Schools

FREE
EVENING CLASSES

BOYS
AND
MEN

WOMEN
AND

GIRLS

TWO NIGHTS A WEEK FOR TWELVE WEEKS COMMENCING 
JANUARY 3RD, 1921.

RE AMBITIOUS! IMPROVE YOURSELF! RISE IN THE WORLD 
TAKE ONE OF THE FOLLOWING COURSES:

For Women and Glrle
Sewing and Dressmaking, Domestic Science, Millinery.

For Men and Boys
Sign Painting and Show Card Writ- Elementary, Mechanical and Architec

tural Drawing.
Bine Print Reading and Estimating 
Chemistry.

ing.
Electrical Wiring and Care of Motors. 
Motor Mechanics,>Ax, ,

Bookkeeping, etc.
If the Ccurse you want te net here, ask for it. Register now.
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Aim to Supplant1 
Put Debussy 

Place.

ST. GERMAINE 
RIVAL B

Want Relatives 
Met On Arrival

__  scene, or reproductions of
one pointings. Ton can't best the 
famous Dickens Quotation which Is so 
often seen on British made cards, 
-God Mess ue, erery (one,- said Tiny 
Tim.

The tables on which the cards are 
displayed are tidied np tf often ee 
possible, but late In the evening they 
look as if a cyclone had struck them. 
There la quite a waste from the cards 
becoming soiled through handling.

The parting advice given The 
Standard representative Is worth re
peating to others: "Put down In your 
1921 diary, sometime In November, 
Buy twice ae many Christmas carda 
as 1 think I will need.' Thus you will 
avoid that frantic last minute rush.

Something Queer 
About Xmas Girds

Christmas, Essentially Relig
ious Day, Yet This Class of 
Cards Are Left Unsold.

Next Spring Will 
Musical Festive 
Music Lovers E

Lady in Portland. Oregon. Re
quests W. C. T. U. to Meet 
Party Coming on Mmnedoea > 1 à

“It’s queer about Christmas cards,” 
said an observing man ln a well- 
known city bookstore. “Christmas 
Is an essentially religious day, and 
yet nearly all our religious cards are 
left unsold. U has got so that we dd 
not order neàrly as many cards with 
reference to the real meaning of the 
day as formerly, because they are not 
bought Has religion uone out of 
fashion, or what is the reason ?*' he 
asked. "Cards1 with holly, Christmas 
trees, and all the bright pictures of 
homes and firesides are always popu
lar," he went on to say. “Many of 
the highly priced cards * with hand 
painting are sent. Sometimes 
spend Nours picking out a card be
cause they want a particular senti
ment, while others find one kind they 
like and, carder dozens of those, saving 
time and worry.

British cards are highly artistic, 
and «orne have pictures which are 
well worth framing. Their designers 
are somewhat partial, somewhat fan
ciful pictures of olden times in which 
coaches drawn by many horses figure.

A request from • lady in Portland, 
Oregon, that relatives arriving at St 
John by the Mlntvedosa, should be met 
by the W. C. T. U„ was read at a 
meeting of that oegandsatioo held yes
terday afternoon. Mm. Hanwrtpacker, 
to whom the letter was addressed, 
win make arrangements to carry out 
the request.

Mrs. Htpwell presided, and after the 
meeting had opened witih the singing 
of a hymn, the president read the 
second chapter of Matthew, 
spoke at the Chrtetmas message, say
ing that the day should be kept with 
praise, and that gifts should be made 
to those in need. Mrs. George Col 
weM led hi prayer. A «flection was 
taken for missions.

Mra. Seymour reported vtodting a 
patient from Chtpman at the General 
Puhffe Hospital, and toM of her ap- 
predation of the Interest taken in

By WYTHE Wll 
(Copyright, 1920, by P 

Pm*, Doc. 21.—Un*
of virtually every per
In French ait, music 
movement has just h 
*u»a which challenge* 
Bear of German cttltiNORMA TALMADGE AND CHRIST- 

MAS PLAY AT IMPERIAL 
TODAY

The beet combination jet Is offer
ed Imperial patrons this afternoon 
and tonight, as well as ail day to- 
morrow, when that leading favorite, 
Norma Talmadge, will be seen in her 
very best production to come to East
ern Canada, "The Isle of Conquest" 
and a repetition of the Santa Clans 
sketch that has been delighting thou
sands since last Friday. The Tel- 
madge picture in itself Is a splendid 
attraction and the first of that star's 
features to be shown at the Imperial 
in many months. The Santa Claus 
operetta Is gathering

Pmentinent Frenchmen
•ented the homage wt 
paid German “Kulture, 
many has failed In eoc 
turn the French sa van 
result muet be the 
of fine arte, that *Fnu 
tiatto supremacy.

She

people Nationalize De
IBs first step is fa 

music. France Intends 
the gendua of Claude A 

le aa the Ger 
Wagner—and win inai 
nuol Debussy festival t 
of <&e famous Wagt 
Bayreuth. The attorn® 
ing of the laurel crown 
Germany to France wti 
by a woman, the wide 
who died in Parts du

her by the union. It was decided to 
send flowers to the Mffltary Hospital 
at Christman Several members were 
riven amounts of money to expend 
for families in need.

larger crowds
each afternoon and night, and ts créât- / 
lng widespread gossip of a most favor- É 
able-character. X ►

Madame Debussy he.:
porters the same as Ms
had when she aspired 
lze her husband tlmxu 
tion of tlhe Wagnerian 

French critics and r 
claim that Debussy 
greatest heights of < 
such works as “PeHlea* 
in hills nocturnes end bi 
orchestral works es tl 
d‘Faune.” The ertistk 
intimates of Debussy 
in the Merpretatton < 
master.

i

Festival Next !
Admirers of Debt 

genius will gather for 
festival next spring. 
Government ie giving 
has offered a site et 
cm-Laye for the festive 
be called the “festival 
moine,'' and he held e 

For these festivals tl 
pave a setting even 
poetry, romamoe and hi 

I Germans have at Bayi 
|-in this picturesque tow 
Paris Itself, that m; 
France passed their 
countryside Is rich ln n 
form luminous pages ti

>|—Assam Teas are noted for their 
strength and richness.

Red Rose Tea consists chiefly of 
selected Assams blended with the fin
est Ceylons.

II j Expect Many Musi
Here Pilgrims will 1 

tragedy of Pelleaa at 
given hi perfection a 
every detail. Pierre B 
and friend of Debui 
charge of decoratlone, 
other artistic details.

/

Red Rose Coffee is crushed—not ground
e«

*****************

Gifts for Men folk
1

ttTo help you solve quick
ly your problems es to
Gifu for Men Folk we 
offer you » few «uggei- 
tkms of gifts that men 
always welcome oa 
Christmas rooming, __

«i V

"GfRette” and "AntO-Strop* 
Safety Razors, the amcTs that 
will give, always, a quick, clean, 
comfortable share. Priced from ^ 
26.00 np.

Lunch Boxen, each fully 
. equipped with food comport

ments and Vacuum Bottle. 
Priced from $3.90 up.

I

r
0"——

i

EVHRBADY DAYLO BA** 
' TY LIGHTS, the kind that here 
long ago outgrown the name
llsshlfgbt*
stytea. from the vest pocktt to 
the E t e r e a-d y Watchman's 
Lamp.

If aEXERCISERS.—Terry's Spring, 
$4.35; $4.80; $6.50. Terry's Com
bination
$ft.3Ç; $7.00. Elastic BzercÉeeee, 
$6.86; $3.90; $6.65 » eut

There are ' Ml
Flve-toOne, $5.60;

ELBCTRIC MADING LAMPS 
from $8.50 to $35.00 each.

*X

' - e

Illustrated"8TBRNO" SOLID 
ALCOHOL STOVES 
tor heattlng shaving 
water. Priced ; from 
$1.36 up.

"BIG BEN" the Alarm 
Clock that keeps all 
appointments prompt- 

Aiso other reliable

is the Waltham La< 
Bracelet Watch— 
model which can t 
different, styles. I 
Wards. Many o 
Models for Ladies

/
iKind».

V I

v\VACUUM B0TTUB5:—AH flniehe». Huts from R.00 up. 
Quarts from $3.40 up.

,x 1

AiW. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd
BEFORE CHRISTMAS TILL 19 (^CLOCKStore -Hours, from S 3* a. *L, OPEN EVERY EVENING

~.. 1.. s,;-, -t ,'iifcr - -'••âk,..-:--

ÉÉËHËcMiiii

t ]
ANOTHER SPLENDID YULE TIDE BILL

NORMA TALMADGE

f

j

HORMA TALHAMt
^TUE 1SLEOC 

CONQUEST
Ui The Wonderfully Spectacular

“The Isle of Conquest”
A Hlgh^la*. First National Production, Displaying the Finest Tslent 

of the Popular Artiste

1

SANTA CLAUS PLAYLET
“Red Wing, The Indian Child”

38—CHILDREN IN SCENIC SKETCH—35
3.30 and 8.30 p.m.

Everybody Loves It.
.

FRIDAY and CHRISTMAS
Jack Pickford In the Sweet Play 

"THE LITTLE SHEPHERD
OF KINGDOM COME."

Harold Lloyd to “High and Dizzy"
■

A

C ACTS OF HIGH 
3 CLASS VAUDEVILLEie at 230

9

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS:-
By HELEN ROWLAND

(Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)
Being the Confessions of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife.

My daughter, hear now the Parable of the Seven Marriagoables and 
the one Eligible. For thus, unevenly, are the things of this world di
vided.

Behold, e gilded youth of Babylon visited a certain Small City, 
where dwelt seven damsels of exceeding great charm.

And each of 'he damsels said in her heart:
"Lo, now ha the chance of a life time! Now, shall 

PRIZE for which all my days, I have been waiting!"
And she set hereelf to prepare for the getting in of her "fine

I capture the
of

And behold, when the Young Man arrived, hie eyes were smitten 
and his ears enchanted, and all his sensee delighted.

For, the Beauty of the flock sought,to dazzle him; yea. with hen
na and kohl and curling tongs and smiles and glancea, she bewild
ered him. And be turned from her, test hie eye» be blinded, and his 
judgment lost.

And the Doll arrayed herself as a Chriet-mae trqe 
But, even while he applauded her “style," he could not SEE the wo
man, tor her clothes.

And the Domestic Young Thing fed him from the chafing-dish and 
brought forth the Home Brew, wherewith to regale him. **

And the Clinging Vine hung to his coat lapel and plied him with 
beby-talk and with feebleminded questions, and appealed to his Migh
ty Intellect.

And the Vamp tilled him with flattery and suspicion, and the fumes 
of Oriental perfume.

And the Wit sparkled with epigram», and aclnttilaited with repar
tee, until he fled from her in frlght,

But the Seventh Damsel sate within her house and waited patient
ly until the coming of the Youth And, when he appeared, she greeted 
him lightly and sent him out to gather firewood, and set him to build
ing a fire upon her hearth. And when he hed finished, she gave him 
a hammer ami tools, and bade him mend the raln-plpe for her. Yea, 
all day, did she keep him busy, at fetching and carrying and the doing 
of odd jobs.

And. when he pleaded hunger, she bade him go and forage in the 
pantry and plunder the refrigerator for food, and regale himself upon 
whatsoever he might find therein. And the Youth was delighted, and 
helped himself mightily to cold pie and cold chicken and sundry bot
tled things.

And when he had eaten and had rested from hi» labors, the Dam
sel praised his work, and gave him permission to smoke hb pipe,
and depart.

But the Youth could not tear himself away; and he pleaded with
her, saying:

Nay, Adorable Woman! Send me not thorn thy aide! For Home waa 
never like THIS! When wilt thou marry me, that I may be thy slave 
and do thy chores forever?"

But, when I questioned the Damsel, saying, "Where didst thou ac
quire thy wisdom and thy dope' concerning the charming of men?" she 
answered me, saying:

•Oh Mother, hast thou not often declared that "men win be

of

for hb sight.

boys'?"
"And lo. a small boy yearoeth only to be permitted to play with hla 

own toys; to build fires; to hammer things and to forage ln the pan-
tfy for his own food! ___

“And all the days of his life, he HATETH to be coddled, chaperon
ed, worshipped, and ENTERTAINED!

“Verily, verily, th'e only way to hold eny man, le to give him some- 
thing to play with, and let hhn go his OWN way!"

Selah. ‘
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Only 2 More Shopping Days After Today
C///?/S77IMS

SUGGESTIONS

European affairs former fauces

TIimiRF”! OF HOHENZOUERHS
VULIÜtVL [Diplômé.PHer to|Frfaieriok the Cm*! B New

V Refelted to
the

v'If
Wait and Deal With New FrederickAim to Supplant Wagner and 

Put Debussy in His 
Place.

ST. GERMAINE TO
RIVAL BAYREUTH

Neat Spring Will See First 
Musical Festival — Many 
Music Lovers Expected.

■/ W. ORTON TCWSON. Potsdam, Dec. lf.—itoftartok the
Great la no longer Frederick the

President Wilson on European, rela
tion# with the United States, to proy- 
luff twry emhamwtog to diplomat* 
here. They are expecting a very dif
ficult three months until he is out of 
the White House. One ot the great
est. they point out. is that with an 
executive in control of American af
fairs, who has Just had the people's 
mandate, yet who holds so tenacious
ly to hie own ideas, matters may toe 
come very difficult.

Greek to the attendante who show
visitor» through the various palaces 
ct the tote imperial German family 
and the Garrison Church, where the 
body of the most famous of the Ho- 
lêneoUety tiw. He «, merely Vrai- 
ertok the Second, in ecoortisnoe wStn 
an order tamed by the chief of theà »■euetmsuu at the palaces. To the Linen ABC Books 

this week for Kiddies 
getting a Haircut in 
our Kiddies' Berber 
Shop.

No More Luxury Tax 
Buy Now

Shop in the morning, 
time is now limited. 
You'll get quicker 
service and be able to 
make more satisfact
ory selections.

Open Evenings

By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
(Copyright, 1,20, by Publie Ledfer.)

Pertl. Deo. ill —Under the eiwpicea
°r TtomDy erary personage famous FTltAkxu la already arising oser MS 
In ETemch art, music and letters, a lusletemee that a number of outetand- 
movement has Juet been atarted in tag questions come up for Immediate 
reita utitch challenge* the old bug-; settlement .though Europe prefer, to 
•ear ot German culture leadership.1 agi* the new PregCdout, who will 
- Frenchmen bare Ion* re-1 have charge of the execution of

homage which the world ! agreements. It la, frankly, not sure 
paid German “Kulture,” and as Ger-1 ttiwt the agreements that Wilson wtH 
many ha» failed In economic domina- make, will appeal to the Incoming ad- 
turn the French savants declare the' nrbmtration. and It doubts his powef royal realdeacw remain exactly al 
result nauet be the aune In the realm to give authority to the arran^b- they were before the hurried depar- 
of line arts, that ‘Fmnce assume ar- meats. The problems which are now tyre of William 11. except tor the dm

Firing rise to uncertainty in the dtp- appearance of the strictly personal 
lomatlc field, because of Ma demande belongings of William and Mb tear 
for Immediate settlement are: fly.

,1 The oil question, particularly aa 
regards Mesopotamia, affecting Great 
Britain and France.

2. ‘The Japanese question affecting 
not only Japan, but Britain and the 
Colonisa.

democratic regime wtS* ham swept 
over Potsdam, the most impertalWc 
and aristocratic centre In Germany, 
even a demi emperor cannot be great.

On the whole, the Potsdam palace* 
have undergone few changes under 
the new government. In Spartacsst 
days, dotera did not reach them as 
theq were under the protection ot 
loyal troops. Consequently, there was 
no -plundering and looting, and the

Those in search of gifts for Men, Women,
Boys or Girls will find throughout this great store 
so many suggestions of a practical nature ' that, 
with the co-operation of our intelligent sales staff, 
selection will be a very easy and pleasant affair.

Hosiery
Gotham Gold Stripe $3.35

Regular $4.50
Every woman fully appre

ciates all the Silk Hosiery she 
receives.
price levels Silk Hosiery is 
truly an economical gift.

$3.25 Silk Hosiery,
$2.58; Glove Silk Hose, regu
lar $7.50, now $5.95.
Hand Bags and Purses Are Two Gifts of Reel Worth

Gloves
Regular $3.00 

$2.40
These are Tan Cape 

Gloves, with one dome 
fastener and stitching on 
back. Then there are the 
Tryphoea Kid at $3.25, 
Grey Suedes at $3.50, 
and many others, too.

Umbrellas as Christmas Gifts—Nothing Better

Friction Rising.

•tinted the

$1.50 Ties 
Now at 
$1.00

w.tiatic supremacy.

mNational tee Debueey.
The new palace where Wtittam It 

lived, 1» now open to the public on 
certain day a. Hte library to almost -de 
voM of books, most of them hawing 
been eent to Holland. The mutiler 
dining room and living rooms have 
apparently been stripped of strictly 
personal belongings. The 
klge which remain are pretentious.

Gift Pieces Untouched.

Gift pieces from other sovereign* 
and elaborate historical paintings, 
•apestries and statues are untouched 
and give the palace a museum ap
pearance. It Is not unlike VeroedHes 
or Pontainbleau In atmosphere, and 
there ts nothing about any of the 
three Potsdam palaces to indicate 
they have been used witlh*n the last 
century.

The Shell Room In the new palace, 
whose pillars and long walls are 
Lined by inlaid friezes of semi-pre
cious stones, presents the appearance 
of, a souvenir stand at Colorado 
Spring». The carpets are rolled back 
from the great marble floor and stripe 
of matting, lined by guide ropes. Indi

te visitors how they may move 
through the grotto-tike hall where the 
children of the imperial ftunlly al
ways had their Christmas entertain
ments.

The great terrace In front of the
Orangery, overlooking San Souol 
Park, lacks the ancient Chinese as
tronomical instruments which were 
taken from the Imperial observatory 
fn Pekin at the time of the Boxer 
trouble». These Instruments were 
erected on pedestals and attracted 
much attention. But under the Ver- 
iftfllles treaty they had to be return
ed to China.

<The first step 1s in tin field of titanic. France Intend» to nationaux* 
tte genius of Claude Achille Debuxsj 
—-the
Wagner—and win inaugurate an an
nual Debussy festival along the lines 
of the famous Wagner festival at 
Bayreuth. The attempt ad the shitt
ing of the laurel crown of music from 
Germany to France will be conducted 
by a woman, «he widow of Debussy, 
wild (Med in Tarts during the long- 
range gun bombardment of ISIS. 
Madame Debussy has artistic sup
porters the same as Madame Wagner 
had when she aspired to tonmoruu- 
1ze her husband through the repeti
tion of the Wagnerian operas.

French critics and men of letters 
reached the

Thousands of Tics for 
choice. It's the most brilliant 
■eckwear value-giving event 
in our history.

1 At our new lower’
a ae the Germans did vrttn

mm& The cables question, in which 
Britain aiul France are concerned 
chiefly, though Italy, Germany and 
Japan are involved.

It is impossible for European diplo
mats to convey to Wilson, no matter 
how pwHtely, that -they don't care to 
maike a bargain, because they are 
doubtful of bis ability to carry tt out, 
and they prefer to make arrange
ments with the men who will be

now* Free Pure Linen Handkerchiefs up to $1.25

__------- Gloves
$2.50

Tan Mochas and Tan 
f Cape Glove# with heavy 

11)1] I J wool linings.
posa- ^ Other gloves up to

$7.50, for motor, street 
and dress wear.

\
«V:1 iA Wkd‘ar^nt^^^etew^<H;nilne. «

Apart Mm' eoitetfierSfctoii for the 
feelings, of a jpek . and disappointed 
man. strtfr a reply might «Stitse dan
gerous irritMtita W America, for Mr. 
Wilton is

claim that Debussy 
eroatoet heights of composkton in 
such works as ‘Tetieas et Meltoande," 
in hills nocturnes and ballets and such 
orchestral works as the “Apres-Midi 
d‘Faune.” The artistic friends ana 
intimates of Debussy will take part 
in the interpretation of the French

*m P-festitam, bat at the 
same time Europe wants todeal with 
HanflW and Its dtplorngts may final 
ly decide to ignoré Wtieon. The re
ception! accorded to leading RepubM-

such ap Root and MacOoimlok, shows 
the way the -wind blows. - The cable 
controvway Â»s already .caused much 
irritation to France. England and 
America can reach an agreement, but 
Froncé has different views. Wilson 
used language that France resented, 
which vs taken Bite rally, might in
volve Britain in the dlspWe.

If the next three months pass 
without «rutila, there ts every pros
pect for 
for fo\ir

'

1
Festival Next Spring. Pyjamas as Gifts are unusual, therefore good c

Admirers of Debussy’s varied 
genius wtfll gather for the first great 
festival next spring. The t’Yenrth 
Government to giving every aid and 
has offered a site at a Genmatnc- 
on-Laye for the festivals. They wHI 
be called the “festivals of St. Ger
maine,” and he held every spring.

For these festivals the French will 
thave a setting even more rich hi 
poetry, romamoe and history than the 

II Germans have at 
\iH this picturesque

Paris Itself, that many kings or 
France parsed their youth. The 
comiftirysida to rich in many tales that 
farm luminous pages tn French liter-

cnie
i

M
. , .Mufflers Blouses

$4.75 to $20
The gift ideal for girl friend 

or one of the family. Crepe- 
de-Chines, Georgettes, Organ
dies, and other materials, 
beautifully decorated with 
beads and embroidered, or if 
you prefer, strictly plain tail
ored.

... ' ri

$3t>. at
•1 S' • - sA fine gift for a man— 

Mercerized Fibre Silk, Accord
ion Silk, *br heavy wool.

Other prices $2.50 to $10.

Bayreuth. It was 
-town,' bfbhookmg

fair Auglo-American weather

j special
every de tail In tiie great ballets which 
httherto It hae been almost lmipos- 
«rble to do on a grand scale owtmg to 
the' unusual conception of the coanpo-
e’-tion and coloring of the perform
ances will last -several (lays arid form 
u complete cycle of Debusy’s works 
and are expected to attract a throng 
of »i>eraftilc. music and art. students 
and lover» of modem music from til 
parts of the world.

faculties for carrying out

I MiExpect Many Music Lovera.
Here Pllgcrims wtll hear «he lyric 

tragedy of Pelleas an-d other wtks 
given to perfection and fidelity to 
every detail. Pierre Bonnard, artist 
and friend of Debussy will have 
change ot decorations 
other artistic details.

PILES Do net suite» 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at ones 
aiul afford lasting benefit too. a box; all 
dealers, or Kdmanson, Mates * Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free It you mention this 
DSB-er and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

M
SOlc Muffler» in beautiful designs. Leather Coats Are Still Popular—Reversible or 

Otherwise
, scenery and 
There will he Gift Hosiery

$1.25
Handkerchiefs

Here you’ll find selection 
easy with such abundant vari
ety to choose from. Two in 
a box—in fact most 
you want them.

■*Z In Silk, Cashmere, Worsted 
and fancy mixtures.

L»
1

K V
A

& mOther prices range from 75 cts. to $3.00.
any wayX

: mu '•it Sweaters $7% Vm MCits
g-For skating, sport wear | : 

or general utility a Sweater K 
is a gift that is always ap- ; 
predated by any man. I

Other prices $3 to $20. --

z Of Course She Would Like a Plush Coat—Prices 
Greatly Loweredc

m Boys’ Sweaters
$5

Naturally every real boy 
wants a Sweater. Why not 
one for Christmas). Our

1Za ,..".2

t
Collar Bags of Leather Make Interesting Gifts 

$2 to $3.25J Boys’ Shop offers a wide 
choice. Other prices arc faékèISmoking Jackets $2 to $7.

if v* Blouses For Boys Are Ever 
Appreciated
Wool Togs

Under tins heading you’ll 
find a big choice.

Overstockings....................
Wool Overalls .................
Wool Mitts......................
Wool Gloves......................
Wool Mufflers....................
Wool Toques.....................

I $18<9i

7 Make the home cozier. 
Just the thing for father 
or brother. Dark greys, 
greens, browns, and wine 
shades ; reversible collar 
and cuffs.

(fas- rWl_

if// Z
5% distinctive 

CAristmas Qift
.. $1.60 to $2.60
.. $2.25 to $4.10 
7 5 cents to $1.15
. .$1.00 to $1.60
. $1.75 to $3.75 
40 cents to $2.00

Others $17.50 to $22.

Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns—Nothing Better

Further Suggestions
Umbrellas 
Shaving Mirrors 
Hats 
Caps
Smokers’ Sets 
Ash Trays 
Shaving Sets

V X THEN you give a Waltham your gift will be 
y y sure of enduring appreciation. It is both 

bdautiful and useful. The recipient will get 
many years of good service from your gift and will 
have the satisfaction of owning a watch which every
where commands respect. Since 1854 the name “Wal
tham” has signified all that is best in watch mechan
ism. Visit your jeweller early, while his stock of 
Waltham Models is complete, so that you can be tore 
of selecting just the right watch that will be most 
highly appreciated.

Why Not a Mackinaw Coat at $11.85—It’s Practical
From Our Boys’ Shop

Sleepers 
Hosiery 
Handkerchiefs 
Clothing

Illustrated
is the Waltham Ladies’ Convertible 
Bracelet Watch—a very popular 
model which can be worn in many 
differente styles. Price $37.00 up
wards. Many other Wî 
Models Cor Ladles and Gentlemen.

Manicure Sets 
Military Brushes 
Jewelry 
Toilet Rolls 
Bill Folds 
Belts 
Braces 
Armlets

Braces 
Rompers 
Pyjamas 
Neckwear 
Wash Suits
Scouts’ Outfits For a Boy Scout—What Better Gift

altham

WA LTH AMt SCOVIL BROSm Ltd. 
King SL,Germain St,OAK HALLTHE WORLD’S WATCH OVER TIMB

Waltham watch Company, Looted, montm*---
> «tèm miflhtriM», *f WtUum Pndmnm Cmmlm

MwnrmLCwwda. WMÜ».«&A.
■ Sl-
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e or reproductions of teen- 
inga. You can’t beat the 
lekens quotation which le eo 
j on British made cards, 
■ us, every (one,” said Tiny

-lee on which the cards are 
are tidied up qp often ee 

)ut late in the evening they 
a cyclone had struck them, 

luite a waste from the cards 
soiled through handling, 

irtlng advice given The 
representative is worth re- 

» others: “Put dpwn la your 
r, sometime In November,
! ae many Chrletmae cards 
I will need/ Thus you will 

: frantic last minute rush.

TALMADGE AND CHRIST- 
PLAY AT IMPERIAL 

TODAY
vt combination yet to offer- 
1al patrons this afternoon 
ht, as well as ell day to- 
when that leading favorite, 
J madge, will be seen in her 
production to come to Etoat- 
la, “The Isle of Conquest” 
petition of the Santa Claus 
it hae been delighting thou- 
ace last Friday. The Tat- 
5ture in itself to a splendid 
and the first of that star’s 

o be shown at the Imperial 
months. The Santa Claus 
to gathering larger crowds 
coon end night, and to crest- 
weed gossip of a most favor- 
noter. i» «

Folk
I

IVBoxes, each fully 
with food compart

ed Vacuum Bottle, 
-m $3.00 up.

*
BHS.—Terry1* Spring, 
10; $6.50. Terry's Com- 

Flve4lKhre, $5.(0; 
». Elastic ESrerotoea, 
10; $6,56 | «L
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Open Evening, Until Christmas Luxury Tax Removed

l
>

I,

■f

Gifts for Everyone
I

ri

V
f *ÏÎIS Only a few days now before Santa slides down the 
chimney. Folks are in a hurry prepeuing for his reception. 
These Gift Suggestions will save you time and worry and 
help tired brains to solve the perplexing problem: "What to 
Give>'"

(

6
«

FOR THE MOTORIST 
Klaxon Horn 
Adamson Vulcanizer 
Socket Wrench Set 
Auto Jack X
Windshield Cleaner 
Rose Tire Pump 
Mofler Testometer 
Weed Chains 
Stewart Spot Light 
Stewart Pedometer 
Luggage Carrier 
Set of Ignition Wrenches

*

Silverware
Electric Toaster, Grill 
Electric Hot Water Kettle 
Electric Iron, Warming Pad 
Pyrex Ware 
Aluminum Kitchenware 
Scissors and Shears Set 
Percolator, Casserole 
Bread and Cake Tray 
Carpet Sweeper 
Oil Heater 
Bread Mixer 
Kitchen Cutlery 
Food Chopper

!

Smoker's Set 
Pocket Knife 
Thermos Bottle 
Shaving Set 
Razor, Hone 
Shaving Brush 
Shaving Mirror 
Carving Set 
Alarm Clock 
Flashlight 
Tools
Snow Shovel

P
% V l!

|r

i

' : ÀT
Military Brush . . 
Thermos Bottle 
Flashlight 
Shaving Mirror 
Ingersoll Watch 
Skates, Sled 
Express Wagon 
Wheel Barrow 
Pocket Knife

fManicure Set r v_ 
Manfcure Scissors 
Electric Curling Iron 
Electric Grill 
Electric Toaster 
Brass Jardinier 
Food Chopper 
Bread Mixer 
Kitchen Cutlery

I

Î7mmwas
«h

*Toilet Ware 
Skates 
Framer

Erector or other 
Gilbert Toy 
Alarm Clock

‘I

f

McAVITY’STHE CHRISTMAS 
STORE

THE STORE OF 
MANY GIFTS iI*-1

,

;î».
m

Charges of Theft 
In Police Court

facultative 
Coming To St John

COMFORT RAGS ARE | 
READY FOR SEAMEN Local Bowling

Hl-Y LEAGUE

The Atlantic# took id! four points 
from the Pacifica in the Y. M. C. A. 
Bowling League game on the Y. M. C, 
A. alleys yesterday. The scores follow: 

Atlsntlcs
Taylor................... 77 94 85 266 861-3
Conley......................74 95 82 253 84
Kilam .. . .83 81 78 243 802-3
Davidson . . .77 69 60 206 68 2-3
Jones .. .. ..76 73 64 213 71

*■ 387 412 370 116»

Welsford .. ..79 63 62 204 68
Potter.....................60 55 80 196 65
Ryder..
Rice...........................76 69 64 209 69 2-3
Smith........................77 %\r 78 236 78 2-3

366 341 364 1071

WELLINGTON LEAGUE
In the Wellington League series tin 

the G. W. V. A. alleys lent night the 
Travellers' Chib won all four points 
from the Schofield Paper Company.

Atlantic Sugar took ail four points 
from Q. Barbour Company tn the 
Commercial League game on Black’s 
alleys last night

Ladies' Auxiliary Have 1,000 
n , „ , „ Bags to be Distributed —
K. L. Charlton of Maripe Un- Institute Full, 

derwriters Will Look After 
Their Interests.

Hugh Johnson, James Crossin, 
Richard Kane and James 
Covenney Tried. IThe Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Sear 

men is Institute expect to have ready 
---------------- by the first of next week, one thousand

Marine Underwriters in Montreal, has will be given to the men on board, 
been instructed to proceed to the port The annual entertainment will be 
at SL John for the purpose of loot- •*“*>* •**« <*u'lstin«.. 
lag after the lntereeta of the marine Alre?dy > ”rr lar*e quantity of

ÀHugh Johnson, charged with steal
ing good* to the value of 825, the 
property of {fee C. P. R-, while In 
transit on the steamer Empress, was 
sent up tor trial Max Shooter, a 
second-hand dealer of Mill etindet, 
testified to having bought an eight- 
day dock from accused, which he sold 
later. H. H. McLean, Jr., represent
ed the C. P. R.

James C roe sin was charged with 
being drunk and with attempting to 
broach a cargo by breaking open a 
case of liquor being unloaded from the 
C. P. O. S. Victorian.

C. P. R. Inspector Campbell stid 
the accused was brought into his of
fice, where he admitted having had
two or three drinks in one of the John and wee painting pictures. Re

^?ed" „ , __ _ regarded his art as sacred and would -
Acting Sergeant Hunter said he not sen any of his paintings but to 

ea-w the accused trying to open a make his living wae doing interior ,a ,n the city to appear before the
case with a frstghthandiere’ hook In decorating. The bottiee fan court did Public Utilities today in behalf of the
No. 2 shed. Palling in this, he tried rot smell like thorn he had been Min,to Goal Go The company Is
to oury the case away under hie coat, using. making application to establish a ptiw-
The accused we^ opening the case Jim Marinoff, a clerk In Vasil’s er Plant at Minto for lighting and 
when arrested by the officer, and was store, and* Cerl Stylanoff also gave heating purposes, 

o* ^ evidence. Adjourned tfll Otis after-
u nicer Sleeve ns corroborated the noon, 

previous witness, and the accused 
was remanded. The C. P. R. were re
presented by IL H. McLean, Jr.

A case against Tony Vasil, charged 
with having liquor on his premises Il
legally, was resumed, and the accused 
was called for cross-examtnatin.

Already a very large quantity of 
underwriters tor "the next* two" mmtiw. ^*Vln.?"^h*T? been tak<m *w*y from 
While on the crest, Mr. Chariton will 
also InreWitate conditions at the port

——   It la understood riyft
there bas been a great deal of dlffl- pie, uotil laet evening some 
otrlty at both these ports from pilfer- twelve men were sleeping on the 
age from cargoes in process of un
loading, or waiting delivery.

Mr. Charlton will leave for 6t John who are waItln* get a ship. The 
ehortay after the new year holiday In8tItttt« ie m,ed every evening and

the canteen well patronised.

the Institute by sailors who are al
ways glad to get reading matter. 

Every bed at the Institute is occu-

..74 73 60 207 69

of Halifax.

floor, there. t Other arrangements 
have now been made for these men

WANT POWER PLANT.

R. B. Hanson, K. C., Fredericton,

CORNELL TEAM ARRIVES. \ <Southampton, Dec. 21.—Th# qprnell. 
University cross country team which 
will on December 27 meet a combined 
team representing Oxford and Cam
bridge universities in thé first Inter
national Intercollegiate athletic con
test of this type ever ran, arrived 
here today on the steamer Aquitania 
from New York.

PUBLIC UTILITIES.
The Public Utilities Commission 

will be in session here today. A. B.
A case against Richard Kane end Connell, of Woodstock, and Felix 

James Covenay, on suspicion of steal Michaud, of Bathurst, members, ar- 
ing $360 from a registered letter, was rived in the city yesterday to be pres- 
resumed. Sergeant Detective Power ent at the meeting.
said Chat he went to 99 Winter street, * -------
where he found Kane in bed. He said 
he told him that some money had 
been stolen from the port office, to This morning at 9.30 o'clock there 
which Kane replied he did not know will be a school boys’ swimming meet 
anything about it, but he said Co- In tihe Y. M. C. A., which promisee 
venay was with him. Sergeant Fow- to be interesting, 
ers said he then put him under ar- A special feat far New Year’s night 
rest and went to 40 Brook street will be a novelty basketball match 
where he found Covenay, whom he between the Alerts of the Senior 
also arrested. On searching the League and the Girls. The men will 
rooms of the accused he did not find bo handicapped by having one hand 
any money. The case was postponed tied behind their backs.

Suspicion of Stealing

AT THE Y. M. C. A.
Tonight promises to be a big night 

at the Y. M. C. A. where a series of 
tateresting basketball 
scheduled. The Trojans are to play 
the Alerts. The High bchool a dark 
horse team, the “Sharks.” Another in
teresting girl’s game will be featured 
with the St. Jude’s Girls meeting the 
St. Andrew’s Girls. The proceeds of 
the game will be devoted to the Hl-Y 
Foreign Work Fund.

Native of India Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Mac Haberman Goottoff, u native 

of India, who is a follower of Buddha, 
was put on the stand and took the 
oath by crossing his hunds on hts 
breast and assenting with a nod of 
the head. He «add he is an artist and 
a portrait painter and used bottles 
sinvaatr to those in court for mixing 
his paints. He sometimes left them 
in Vasil’s kitchen.

games are

He came to St.

Harry Greb Won 
From Bob Roper

Returned From
English Trip

osecution of 
White Sox Players

i

Heavyweight Fight at Boston 
—Greb Had Every Round 
from Start to Finish.

Work Will Give President 
i Johnson Busy Winter— 
| Ccsniskey Wants Job.

Philadelphia Girls' Hockey
Team Home After Tour of
England.

Boston, Dec. 21.—Harry Greb, oi 
Pittsburgh, won tfee decision over 
Captain Bob Roper, Chicago heavy
weight, in their ten rounds of boxing 
here tonight. Grab took every round, 
leading all the way, with a smashing 
whirlwind attack that apparently had 
Roper helpless. 'Roper was not able 
to land a doeen blows during the bout. 
He started the fourth round with a 
small show of speed, but after about 
20 seconds of fighting Greb found him
self and the round went the way of 
all the others. The Chicago boxer 
managed to keep his feet and was 
knocked against the ropes once.

t Chicago Dec. 20.—Work in con- Philadelphia, Dec. 21—Members of 
psdioii witti Uie pmswuUon ot While
S«x players under indictment for al- l<Jur ^ ^ they 6a„
teged throwing of game* and ra at- leurnwl a ;<* about hockey on the 
tempting to send to jail the gamblers trlp tfjey never knew before, 
wfeo are eakl to have corrupted Com is- We had a lovely time.” said Mise 
Ley'» men in 1116 world s series Eiixatoetii Cfeeston, who captained the 
will give President Johnson, »ot the ,.and couldn’t have been treat-
lAmerkxm League one of the busiest ed ntcej. by ibe English. We learned 
Winters he has ever had in baseball, a lot abt>vtt hockey that we never 
fee said today, on hts return from New knew and every game that we
York. lost brought ao much sympathy from

It has been rumored that President jmir coaquerers that it seemed almost 
•^Jomtekey may endeavor to stop the M Plough thoy were the ones who 
American League In its effort to precs 1o£i. aQ(j we ones who had 
the gambling casee in order to have 
«barge at the prosecution himself.

President Comlskey has placed the 
matter in the hands of his attorneys A 1 1‘ • T1 
and more than a year ago set aside /\QQltlOn lO 
ten thousand dollars to be used id 
unearthing the 1919

RAILWAYS WANT 
HIGHER RATES ON 

SINGLE “WHISKEYS”
worM's senes

The Museum: His attorneys, it is suited, are to 
tenter with state’s attorney Robert 
growe, to learn jmst what can be done 
feo hurry up the - cases now before 
Srunlnal court.
«- Comlskey believes himself to be the 
©ne who suffered most trom their dis
honesty and that he should be allow
ed a hand in the prosecution.

Johnson also said he was working 
on a rearrangement of the rules un
der which the major and minor lea
gues can operate.

7 AWARDED DECISION.

Chip from Sill of Old Trinity 
Church Given to Natural 
History Society.-

Proposed Schedule Would 
Double Charges of Less 
Than Case Lots.

A chip from the sill of old Trinity 
church which was destroyed in the 
great fire tof J877. has beeu presented 
to the Natural History Society muse
um bv II. Hus sell Sturdee. The wood'

Ottawa, Dec. 21------ The movements
of liquor b yfrefight to supply the dis
pensary systems of Ontario and other 
provtnees in order that the thousands 

„ .. ,, ot orders based upon doctor’s pre-
slearly snows the mark of tire and j(y-tptiiona may be filled, was consild- 
was sawed and carved liy the late erod by the railway botuM this after.

noon. lAst week the one bottle express 
, , movement to the individual was dls- 

Sturdee. for many years vestry clerk i ( ueee(i jn connection with the express 
of Trinity. rates hearing.

A fac simile of the old church bas 
been carved on one side of the his
torical old chip, and the present build
ing is shown on the other.

The name of the rector. Rev. F H.
J. Bridgestock. the incumbent at the 
time of the great fire, is carved on a 
side of the chip, and also the dates 
of the erection and destruction of the 
church.. 1791-1877

21— Roy
Moore of St. Paul, was awarded the 
Judge’s decision over Young Montreal 
of Providence, in their ten round bout 
last night.

Pittsburg, Dec. 21.—John Bell, mem
ber of the Motor Square Boxing Club, 
yesterday received a letter from Jack 
Kearns, manager of Jack Dempsey, 
world’s heavyweight pugilistic cham
pion, in which fee stated that Dempsey 
was wiilling to box the winner of the 
Oreb-SmiLh bout, to be held here 
Christmas day. A cording to Bell, no 
<Èate was suggested for the match.

The Motor Square Club made an of
fer to Kearns last week of fifty thous- 
ano dollars to have Dempsey l>ox the 
winner of the Christmas afternoon 
bout. The proposed bout cannot un
der the law, be more than ten rounds.

Worcester, Mass., Dec William Burton, who presented it to 
Mr. Sturdee’s father. H. Lawrence

“One Bottle” Received
Today the movement by freight to 

the dispensaries were the sources of 
supply must be maintained to meet 
the one bottle demand, wae under 
review. The basas of the discussion, 
was the application of the railways 
for a change in the classification of 
liquor moving in less than carload 
lots, which would virtually double the 
present nates. Judgment was reaervSWIMS IN BAY ON

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
CAPITAL» want game

Bcifai-i. Me.. Doc. 21.—Miss Helen 
Hamm (Bserved Christmas Sunday 
by taking a dip in Penobscot bay. 
It was the first time she had been in 
the water since October and while the 
wqter was cold, it was warmer than 
she expected, and she enjoyed a 
plunge and brief swim.

*I2ie local Y. M. C. A. secretary has 
received a letter from Fredericton to 
effect that two business men’s Vol
ley Ball teams wish to come here 
and play two local Y. M. C. A. teams 
on New Year’s, 
commodated.

FINISH FIRST SERIES

The first series of the Y M. C. A. 
Business Boys' Basketball series was 
finished last evening with the Freaks 
winners and defeating the Bohunks by 
a score of 18 to 10.

They will be ac-

" Gift a That Last ”
'a

Jewelry Sold Without 
10% Luxury Sales Tax

As i result of the cancellation of the Dominion Luxury Sales Tax jewel 
lers are e:iab,-d to cut 10 per cent, oi the price of All Their Goods Happily 
this comes in time for Christmas buy.n;; and high-grade jewellery including Dia
monds and other precious gems, gold and silverware, watches, bracelets, cut 
glass and ivory Can Now Be Purchased at Rock Bottom Prices. »

Within the last year, jewellery prices apart from the temporary addition 
of the Luxury Tax have not advanced more than two or three per cent. and. in

more moderate than in anygeneral, the increase in the last six years has been 
other industry.

For this reason, so far as Jewellery prices are concerned, there is no peak 
from which they are to recede and those who Buy Now may confidently look for 
the value of their investment to increase rather than otherwise.

Members of the fairer sex are 
quick to realize this and they now 
appreciate, as never before, a gift 
which fulfills the most cherished 
wish of their loving hearts. The 
magic of the Christmas Investment 
in Jewellery is that it continues to 
yield retiens in happiness and con
tentment throughout the whole 
year, is stffl a pleasure at the next 
Christmas and the Christmas af
ter ; ss fact 
By for générations. Truly, a thing 
at beauty is a joy forever.

Thus, while other commodities 
have climbed to dizzy heights, 
Jewellery has remaned the prem-

plahs m a 
ment of a world-wide tendency 
towards the buying and wearing 
of more and morti jewellery. Very

the develop-

notieeable in Europe where eyes
of

of display, this move- 
now shows a geographical 

trend westward and in Canada, 
jewellery » being worn

lavishly by people of good
i iin in the fam-

Inserted by the following members of the Canadian National Jewelers’

Ferguson * Page, L L Sharpe & Son, Edwin A. OKs, A. Poyas * Co., 
W. Tremaine Gard, F. E. Law, R. L Adams.
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Troops Turned Tab! 
Sinn Feinere ie 

Ambush* -•

KILLED AND WOUN 
NUMBER OF RI

Hggeet Battle Yet Be 
Volunteers and 
Troopa.à

IMbUs, Dee, H.—The mtJft 
police oarrted out raids yeeterc 
is DeWIn sad In Oork. Many 
Sera made, These Included o 
ÏWs member of per Me meat 
tetber at soother Sinn Fein c 
«B. tUeherd Metcahy. in Deblii

Turned the Tables.
Ike Freeman's journal has 

report that a party of 
imhwdied Monday aft an 

Malllasboae, la the mountains 
Perary, Tbs details ers cos 
Bays the newspaper but It Is 
stood the troops fired Upon i 
bushed party, killing ten and 
tag or capturing thirty.

The military casualties ere 
ed variously between eight tit 
one wounded.

Another report ears that tro 
rounded u house near the scent

ed a

MBbeecede end tilled a lug 
.hem ed relent ears.

> ' Nm Corning Slowly.

tlfewe of wtutt appear» to be 
IBe Mggeet en coante re yet knt 
twee» tfee crown forces end tin 
teem le «owing through slowl 
tfee Mend wetfeern dlatriot R 
ho* an, I» tfee mountains of Sot 
perary> was tfee scene of the 
A party at military was an 
there yesterday fey strong fort 
an engagement followed, 1 satin 
considerable times Thé crown 
routed the attack era, ten of wb 
reported deed and several w 
and pntooeerss

Another story gives tfee n 
losses at eight dead and
wounded» bat inquiries from
sources put the military caeua 
one soldier seriously wounded 
forces fears left for tfee scene.

MEN AND
BUSDf

(By Richard Spillane

w ever we could get regular! 
ut-iforifelty of movement In Iran 
tion many of the ills from whl 
ration Buffers would be reduced, 
removed. A little while back ti 
reads were flooded with freigl 
couldn't fin^ oars enough to 
pressing heads. Today they 1 
surplus of cars and not enough 
to fill them. This is partlculari 
oi open-top equipment.

The akua-tton is aggravated 
fact t 
and 1
month or two or three hence, 
the skies brighten a bit there n 
r rush from all quarters to ge, 
lng material, farm products and 
in general distributed. Then, 
efforts are made meanwhile b 
vent R, the railroad* will be ove 
again and the "car shortage” v

There Is a simple method oi 
leg this trouble. The Railwa 
pointa it out Vast appropri 
have been made hy states, co 
and municipalities for road bu 
Fo- every mile of highway built 
proved «naterlal equal to 100 Ca 
ii^reqnjrad. Why not use the 
tdBhars now idle for hauling the 

other stuff that goes Into the 
ing of roads?

Coal stocks throughout tfee e< 
are not large. It would be ea* 
move coal now they It will be, 
months later. Lumber stocks i 
cities are low. Retailers bad 
stock up tod-ay. They’ll find ti 
imand Insistent when It oonies, t 
is not ttkoly to be long delayed, 
taller» ot all kinds and 
throughout the land have been 
ing off from ordering spring 
They may find difficulty In g 
supplies if they hold back much

V

35 farmers are holding 
berraen holding lumbo

t

Railroads get freight in heav; 
•trine four months to the year a 
small volume tor eight months. 
Andrew Carnegie said that in 
steel Industry it was a case of a 
cr a famine he might have use 
same teams regarding the railro&t

htilping the raHw&ys you 
yourself. The abrupt swings 
peaks to pits and pits to peak 
transportation are costly to evei 
partaient of life in the country, 
formity or an approximation to

Ouch! Aching Joir 
Rub Rheumatic P
Rub Pain right out with si 

trial bottle of old “St, 
Jacobs OiL**

Rheumatism is “pain” only.
Not one case in fifty requires 1 

nal treatment. Stop drugging! 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs 
right into your sore, stiff, ac 
joint#» and relief comes Instantly. 
Jacobs OB" is a harmless rheums 
augment which nevti- disappoints 
«fenet burn the skin.
JQJmfeer up! Quit complaining! 
£ small trial bottle of old, honest 
Jacobs Oil” at any drag store, an 
Jnr » moment you’ll be tree 1

Jaeob» OT Is just as good tor note
rb
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Business Cards
*. X. .:SL 1 A

POUCEÎV <V

——_ '

-

the unique QUALrras of 7 *I ;:

IIMANY SAMOA91
'f'

? Belfast Man Gails Attention to 
This Phase of Irish Ques
tion—Business Dull

New TfrkJ*» SL-4. .0. wua, 
fanner Lord Mayor of Belfast, in Ml 
Interview Just aster hie arrival hem 
où the Ounanle? . Kadeerlo August. 
Victoria, hud he thought It

m
Troops Turned Tables on 

Sian Fein are in 
Ambush* --

tODLLED AND WOUNDED 
NUMBER OF REBELS

B%gest Battle Yet Between 
Volunteers and Loyal
"Hoops.

gSfâ‘Tt Æ?sfefe« Æ 'am

'ÿt&isil&SL
fas&të&Ü5B

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN

JONES. WHISTON fit 
JOHNSON 

FubUc Accountant»
.. P. 0. Box ehi

12/ Prince William Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B

■’llcal Bowling
■1TEA HOUSE AM, » 

Phone Main <97.
Phone hi. 3918.

Hl-Y LEAGUE

.Btlcs took id! tour pointa 
>aciflcs In the Y. M. C. A. 
ague game on the Y. M. C, 
wterday. The scores follow: 

Atlantic*
... 77 94 85 266 8614
. .74 95 82 253 84

. .83 81 78 242 802-3
. .77 69 60 206 68 2-3

. ..76 73 64 213 71

79 Brus-uj* s:
■ We WouId say i Send us a postal card for à trial packet 
and your own teapot will then demonstrate why this is
*‘Satad?,e*MS* tresi *** Ajnojic#- Address your card

ST. jnVN N B
uafortun-

ate that more attention la not paid to 
U» view that the Stem Foin elemon» 
In Ireland are oppoePng the eutime

«SMfng Bngland. H ebeuld he home 
la rated that Canada, Auetralta and 
New KesJand am Juat aa much 
agaSwa seeul toil Irish fndeaendenoe 
as any otae la the Brttieh Mlo," Mr. 
Whfte aafd.

the VICTORIA HOTEL ■“Get A Yellow Truck”

w,feTdU„
ins Batter No* T.IU.NU STREET. ST. JOlT 

8t John Hole! . Ltd
Prprlelor*.

A. M. PHLLL.ix'd, Muiiagei

t-iQht and Heavy Trucking 
Baggage Transfer 
Furniture MovingHIGH BRITISH OFFICIAL 

DENIES GOVERNMENT 
■ CABLE SURVEILLANCE

>1 à
erican oablea.

The government, he sadi, hue no 
confidential or other official represent
atives In the Western Union or any 
other cable and no copies are sent to 
the government excepting in rare 
oases of emergency when the govern
ment has legal authority to ask for a 
copy of a specific cablegram.

Sl John Transportation, M4
mouuiln V^J-rSit: eo.W C4-Sydney4 »u

--Auto aUuUi-B. Luhtlug and Tymtiw. 
Tttiuj».# Mviv* «uâU Ocutra-

àSSSgSXHupuji^d. M s#a

M. 4600
MOt Deo H.—The military and 

jralice oarrted out raids yesterday both1 
la Dahlia aad In Cork. Many arrests 
Yera made These Included one Sinn 
ï>4n member of parliament and the 
fcGsr of another Sinn Fein common- 
et. Mohan) Mulcahy, in Dublin.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street *

St. johh’s Leadrae Hotel. 
ilttfMOND A DOHkdlY CO., LIT).

$87 4X2 370 116»

. ..70 63 62 204 68
. -.60 55 80 106 65

■ ..74 73 60 207 69
. ..76 69 64 209 69 2-8
. ..77 81- 78 236 78 2-3

$66 $41 364 1071

LINOTON LEAGUE
'elllngton League series dit 
V. A. alleys teat night the 
Club won all tour points 

SchofleM Paper Company. 
Sugar took ail four pointa 
irbour Company In the 
i League getme on Black's 
night.

(Copyright, 1*20, By Public Ledger.)
Load ho, Dec. 11.—Sir Basil Thotn- 

son. of Scotland Tard, stated today 
that the British naval Intelligence bur
eau has absolutely nothing to do with 
Americas cables.

Sir Basil requested the. Public 
Ledger foreign service to transmit his 
absolute denial to President Carlton a 
statement before the Senate that nav
al Intelligence officers examined all 
American cables for information about 
Ireland jttr boisheytaro. Furthermore. 
Sir Basil added that neither the navy 
nor the Home Office examined all Am-

U! etc rites Business Men»

nh7 ‘ssS^sSsa&as?-**"•* un*! ut Lawa Cara. All Makes 
***® Modela. AgetiU tiilsevtt Autov 
“«vaüa^AcyaaMMuaiu». etc. at. 4V7S. Kea

Mr. White awuaitcd flutt Mr. Uoyd 
George's Trie* pol'cy is Supported by 
the people of the North of Ireland be- 
cause Ulster!tea are a practical aad 
buslnosRlUtb people. -We would pro-

Uuu . pw^yof
MtiBwdtoe^ In t^œountalS^T^jîSU^J^Îf'^

P«wr rhedetoU. «. confltottog.lwtth «to 1d« of the two i*mm, 
«f. eüü?”llÏL5Wt 11 l*. on<l«r- : mti*» provide d for In' tlto but now 

h^2L«ttZ-S!roîîmllrol. apol,Ug •"!’ »»*«• ' onUBIdoratlop by the BrtUeh 
t6n “a W<“J' Hot»»» of f-Xfilh.fnani, atut ere ready 

imror caponing thirty. to set up our parliament the moment
.<««'»«.«??_the bUl-ie ,««od. Uh trouble, nr 

Od vertmu^i between eight killed aad the hut fey yejya have kept
-__ _ __ .out' of Ireland, WhatrnmJdS^r *° do is ettr««t capital to bring prop-

rounded a house near the scene of the pertly to all our people. In our putt of
the coUatv we feel that adberenee to 
the Bmplre wm bp) to the' advantage 
of Ml classés. We ire thrifty, peso- 
Uoii buslnees people.-

-------------Millimery Co,*——

177 Union Street. St. .onn, H. Bt
Turned the Tables

SALT

The Tree sun. Journal has rscelv POYAS fit CO., King St)uaj«i 
JEWELERS

AW I v WkkUINlL
0V^wa-iktu AxUHhNUIN 

UlU., W-^> Hliu»iu dL, Ault) W 
o« All Kind*. Ox.v-AcoijItfUb HI

ed | 6iULeya i'uJl lines ot Jeweiry ana Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Htoue M. 29t6-il

AUtw MhUJuv «IMl
aod Butiwa lautouary Kusiu<^>

M 2997.

àsuhuuarg
tut ^udiit) auu Vs

liA>iur. fluff. «L U4L

*A UniUlllulMi til. . 
v«â4a«*e AIM l'ata L. J W. A. MUNRO 

Caipcutez — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

Clear- me Complexion
•t « CiAiuXWi JhUkEhl, x 

io« iitii ttu.Biitisn *. Aott>, **roy.. 
la Uur âtotok. 
ieiieo oi Case. 

USI.
Ca/fj • tuiupitnu

Faoir» «m, ItreoS. M.
we want

IfiILL TEAM ARRIVES. esibosesde and kjlled a large num- 
. .bees ed vetaeteem.

\'W > ■ JOiiJiarjN iL/h 
•lost Modern 
Quail ly

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware

b a.. 124/ Cl
vale ut the 

ana beet autvic*.
Inuor anc o upper. M. M».

Par.ou* 8L, 
Gtiji. Mot uton. Dec. 21.—Th* qprnell, 

cross country team which 
ember 27 meet a combined 
seating Oxford and Cam- 
ersltiee in thé first Inter- 
tercollegiate athletic con- 
* type ever ran, arrived 
on the steamer Aquitania 
York.

Nevus Coming Slowly.

Wbvrs of what appears to be one of 
Ole Megeet encounters yet known be
tween the crown forces and the volun
teers te «wing through slowly from

conpeciionerv
JOltOMA COMPANY. l.TD.. S77-S** Ua- 

lon tit.--ManuiMclur'fiu oX Fine CcnXoo- 
S*iu and U41. tit. Jvhn

Trade at •UadstHL 81 UmO.n j)
WEST ST. JOHN. l*The linen trade to Belfast, aqcortb

.. ___. . ,, - wg to the former lord mayor, ia now
the Mand southern dis Un*. MuUans- at a etaodatill. Business bouses on 
pw»^- eeeUnoa or. «ot buying at all
A party rf military was ambushed of good» are on iaadl^Belfort, and 

there ywterxtoy by etrong forces Md prices, he eadd. wfU, have to come 
an engagement followed* lasting for a down. Meanwhile spinners and 
considerable time, Thé orown forces ers are now working only three days 
routed the attachera, ten of whom are » week and af ter the hotMaye It » 
reported deed and several wounded proposal to lay off all workers tor » 
ana prasonerss whole month, he said.

Another «tory gtves the military wIU 5e ma<to by manufacturers to iw 
y v e several duos the present wage scale, however,

wounded, bat Inquiries from reliable owing to toe high coat ot living. He sources put the military casualties at LdT* ^
one soldier seriously wounded. Big 
forces bars left for the scene.

CAOIbti CLOTHING AND FUR»
hAlt• û CAtiB fi.kb LhKUi i ..in t,tug.

tit. ; Leans L.cibler 
trust you.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Fnginrcr
No. 14 Church Street

and Furrier. We

THE Y. M. C. A. 
promises to be a big night 
d. C. A. where a series of 

basketball 
The Trojans are to play 
The High hchool a dark 
the “Sharks.” Another In- 

IrVa game will be featured 
t. Jude's Girls meeting the 
'■s Girls. The proceeds of 
rill be devoted to the Hi-Y 
irk Fund.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
I'R. ti. AMT HUB WESTRUP, Health 

Ku> Institute, ? Coburg tit. Spinal ad
justment* whici' will move the cause 
of Disease. M «1*7. For Distribution at StandayJ 

Office
11 called tor $1.23 
If mailed .. ! .39

games are
rURNITURE 

jACOHSON BROS., 40 Dock St- Dealer .n 
l-urnltura uarpels. Oilcloths. Stoves 
Kn nsee. Ladle# and Gents Clothing 
Oooda Sold in Rasy Payments.

BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 
HERE

Cutlery, Clocks, Razors, Elec’-ic 
Irons, Sleds, Flashlights, etc,

A- M. ROWAN

No attain pc

GROCERS
^ys cash gkocery.

Dealer In Flint-claee Orocenen 
44E***

PLH U St
Fruit. Butter and Bee* **M-

M Wa rduirni lUbtiPhone M. 395331 Main Stretforaüty in movement of tràttc would 
bring about a greet economy, 
a neoeealty today, 
of the transportation lines is not suf- 

nde.

•GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
N COGUKH AMD SON, 5M Hu v mar

Set 8q.; Groceries Bay, Oats, Feed. 
Hardware Suburban Trade Solicited. 

IM7.

MEATS AND GROCERIES 
QUALITY MEATS AND OROCERIE 

Cash Ptlies T^eB. Wilson, 
mouth aad Brussels Streets.

It is 
The equipment

I OH

MEN AND Bag, and Salt Cam*. 
We have a largetmmm assortment which 

we are ofierlng at moderate prices.Buaress Oc

tober end November, show when 
there was a difference of 36 per cent, 
in the volume, should be warning 
enough. There will be a big move
ment ot-f arm products in the spring. 
There will be a big movement of gen
eral material in the spring. If you 
do not want to be caught in the jam 
U would be wise to get your atauff 
moving now. This advioe applies not 
only <o nierchauts but roadbuildere 
and suppliers of pvery kind 
«ctefr *5

I
H. HORTON fit SON. LID boiler tubes are almost famine 

scarce, and consequently, high in 
price. ;

s at rtx- 
M. ISIS. 9 and 11 Market Square. 

'Phone Main 44*.(By Richard Spillane)I ^--nr-asvsr
urvforffiiity of movement In transporta
tion many of the ills from which the 
nsMion miffers would be reduced. If not 
removed. A Utile while back the rail- 
reads were flooded with freight and 
couldn't find care enough to meet 
pressing heads* Today they have a 
surplus of cars and not enough freight 
to OU them. This Is parUcuLany true 
of open-top equipment.

The âdbULtkm is aggravated hr the 
fact that
and lumbermen holding lumber. A 
month or two or three hence, when 
the sties brighten a bit there may be 
r rush from all quarters to ge. build
ing material, farm products and goods 
in general distributed, 
efforts are made meanwhile to pre
vent R, the railroads will be overtaxed 
again and the “‘car shortage” will be 
acute.

There Is a simple method of abat
ing this trouble. The Railway Age 
points it out Vast appropriations 
have been made by states, counties 
and municipalities for road building. 
For every mile of highway built or im« 
proved material equal to 100 darloatis 
isrequlred. Why not use the open- 
tdffitars how idle for hauling the stone 

other stuff that goes into the mak
ing of roads?

Coal stocks throughout the country 
ore not large. It would be easier to 
move coal now thryi it will be. a few 
months later. Lumber stocks in the 
cities are low. Retailers bad better 
stock up tod-ay. They’ll find the rfe. 
onand Inst--.tent when it conies, and it 
is ndt total y to be long delayed. Re- 
taller»^ of all kinds and character 
throughout the l*nd have been hold
ing off from ord-jtrir.g spring goods. 
They may find difficulty in getting 
sirpptiee if they hold back much

Ourmachinist».
DICK AND DODGE 105 Water St.; Gen

eral Machinist i Auto. Marine and Sta
tionary Ga« Engine Repairs. 
Acetjlere Wtlding Mill Fact 
Steamboat Repairing

1 stocks here have been recent
ly replenished uy the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered from 

some eight months
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker CoaL 

Phones West —17.

Ox,1 , V the millsM. 4011
I MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued 
son's. Main SL>• The sizes usually in stock> from 1 1-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 

in a great variety of lengths. 
Please enquire tor prices.

OXY-ACETYLFHE WE 
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR XVuRK. 9 Lelnstt-i 
til. All iilndfc ot Gas Engines and 
Autoe Repaired. Out of town um given wpsutiti ftlltMloa

LDINQ ANDÊ9M char

X ELEVAiOKti
We mauuiActuio Lïeciric Ereigi 

i assenger, tiand 1'owei, 4>uu.w v.a
iis, eiv. L Matheson & Co^ Ltd.Oil v-c.v.

SUPPLY CO,, 14 Worth 
eoluti high grade lubrtcat- 
Avtos and Motor Poata 

Satisfaction at

farmers are holding grain HIÎV
Wl 
Ing oil for
Many «alia

tic via is.

KNOR 
hart. Ab c.. b. SJEPHENSON fit CO.,

Hi. JUU.V, i>.
BOILER MAKERSm the 

rption. 
y and 
hat to Electric Seal Coats

$250.00 and $175.00

M. 4017.

New Glasgow Nova Scotia

EiKDERi AND FRENIEiv^Sheet metal.
!HAN . ND LEONARD, 11 Marsh 

Road. Galvanlzet* Iron. Vcte-i Catlings. 
Pky’lghts, Furnaces Installed. Special 
Mnj In Gravel RrutflLy I rnmpt Alien 

Pricas lUaacnable M. ÎS79-4L

Thet. unless
Otouern anmut » ora or 

Saliiea upeiaiors. 
ORDEuti PliUaiPi LI Jj'U LED

1 HE IvlcMfU-ATv RREbiSECOND HAND FURNITURE 
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD.—P. 

Gibbon*», 111 Brussels 9L y» Piitive A JX. airedi. ruuim

1 hUGKINU
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Purnt- 

Moving to all parts of the city and 
courty. Ab»u Second - hand Stoves and
Ranges bought and sold.--H. Millay. 10* 
P r- asele flt

ŸAU1U ExaURANGE C0MINI0H tmimms
04$ COALS

General Sales Office
112 3T.JAMSS ST.

f uf vu* .xi- s niucy 
i’iVaÜ., Xlua*^K>i-2,

vUltoUdiO|4.
▲il tu Une Policy, 

tiiiqu.iy tui tvaiH» c*oiicite<i.

SPRHI9HIs- anizj.no ca. 1*1 
| Repaired end fle

uries H«»ld. Scott 
«7*1-11.

CNIVHRtiAL VI LC>
Princess Ht..; Tires 
treaded. Til 
and Titus.

Ire Accestjt |
MONTREALUhas A. IViacUouald &. SonThe Finest Coats and the Greatest Values in This 

Handsome Fur shown in St. John.
r x NS MANDOLINS, 

(^Inetn^nents and Rowe

SYDNEY OIBBti. . - SI Sydney 8*r**4.

PlU « 11LL441A <kto«ULS. rUUlM) AVWU.And Stt R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED.

F IKE INSURANCE COALEstablished VV 1U2» 4 «.AUN -LOO U IVAaN Gii. LU 
U8êl>,

iVe, War, Miuuie and Motor Cat-. 
At-svlo tokened Sb.UUU.UUU.

Ageius Wanted.
M. W. tv. i' iu.nl *. SON 

drancn kiauagar.

' t..G. MURDOCK.. A.M.E.I.C.You have everything to gain and notiiing to lose by buying 
COAT here and NOW, instead of waiting for the “January Sales."

There are only a few of these attractive Coats left. When they are gone, 
you will not get such values or such attractive models in the “January Sale».”

FURyour
ClVU ÜAigi unfit UUii u.ku Last 

Surveyor,
74 CARMAHTlii N SVK.^T. 

Phones M. 61 and V. fir,5.c
1} tic Juhb
|

RaiLroade get Credght in heavy vol- 
111116 foot months to the year and in 
small volume for eight months. When 
Andrew Carnegie said that to the 
ctteel industry it was a çase of a feast 
cr a famine he might have used the 
same tenue regarding the mil road bus
iness.

In helping the raHw&ys you help 
yourself. The abrupt swings from 
peak» to pits and pits to peaks In 
transportation are costly to every de
partment of life in the country. Uni
formity or an approximation to

R.P.&W.F. STARRFURNITURE
FIRE INSURANCEr ; XU-yitiitoti-vrUi: UL 04^4» Let UiU Ctiu 

LUT > UttolgUS LO UfUttf. DtolgUfi AUti 
etiUiLittcs yrtfc.a?vd Lu euMuMiers re 
yviitiutooia.

$250.00 for gU3rantee<1 Elffdric Seal Coal with Taupe
Fox cape collar, bell cuff» and bolder—Poplin 

lined—Belted style.

$175.00 guaranteed Electric Seal Coat with Taupe
Opossum collar and cuffs—Belt—Poplin lined.

1 ALASKA SABLE 

SCARFES
$400.00 to $150.00

LIMITEDHO I Uf*lUlikk lûaUnni'ivu

i AECLitN 1 ANU SitiMVLoo 
CONI HALf BONDS

49 SmytKe St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.EMERY’S Chas. A. IViacdonaid fit bou,Cabinet-».-' t.• a u..u upholsterer*

126 Princess Street iV vwn.ei bu<y til.

Clias.L Archibald, A.M.E.1.C
UO.Ntil I.TlNu t.NUlNEEH AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16. 102 Erince William Sl. 

Màn. Knjnneer international 
struciion Co., ^td.

'Phones bVS or 977.

For Reliable and ProfesaionaU 
Optical Services, call at
S. GOLUTEATHER.

62» Main tuvaiaita). Toi. M. 3413-11.

rGENUINE HUDSON 
SEAL COATS 

$375.00
Trimmed with Alaska 
Sable collar and cuffs. 
Lined with fancy silk, fuB 
40 inches long. Un- 
Crepe-de-Chine.

ÀTf
I XMllti tjtOuch! Aching Joints, 

Rub Rheumatic Pain

Uuu

\

P'inless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

George H. Holder.
a A

LEE fit HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

v^UEEN BUlLDiaNGd, HALIFAX, N. g. 
Kooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 1Ù 

Telephone, tiackviUe 1212.

m VV. -Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.mm FARM MACHINERY72 inches long—Pockets

OLIVER PLOW# 
McCORMACiv TILLAUK ANQ

SEEDING MACHINER i 
i. P. LYNCH, 276 Union Street 
Get our prices and term» before 

buying elsewhere^

Rub Pain right out with small 
tried bottle of old "St, 

Jacob» Oil"

:—Lined with Brown
her Chepe-de-Chiea.Vy Reid Offl:* 

527 Mefai Street
ffraieh onto* 

as Charterer atJUST HALF PRICE.
’Phene 6S3 Vheee M

Rheumatism te “pain” only.
Not one case in fifty requires Inter

nal treatment. Stop dragging! Rub 
scothlng, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil” 
right into your sore, stiff, aching 
joint#, and relief comes Instantly. “SL 
Jacobs OB" is a harmless rheumatism 
augment which nevti- disappoints And 
cannot burn the skin.
Kdmber up! Quit complaining! Get 

ft email trial bottle of old, honest “SL 
Jacobs OU" at any drag store, and in 
Jnr a moment you’ll be tree from

—ms.—
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
OM<y* UiV S4.4.4A. .4> V4 L.1U 4^ .

u*a Weaifoiesl â^ue ou ica in "tiw
World.

DR. J. D. MAHER, "mrrtelii
I Opes Isa Until ? p(t MONT. JONES, LTD.

92CagSfaneet St John, N. B.

.
“G. a~

CHOCOLATES 
Th» Standard of Quality 

in Canada,
Our Name a Guarantee oi the 

Finest Material». 
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Steçhco. N. R

C E. L JARVIS & SON
PrOVlUCiUl Afevais.3 RE OF

GUTS
Nothing to Fear.

"John,” exclaimed the________
woman, “there’s a burglar trjlpg. te 
get into the flat’'

T41 get up and give him the 
of his life.”

“Aren't you afraid r 
“Not s WL Any banter 

thinks this flat 
%»%

i|t-i PATENTS
ihathbrstonuauqh * 00

IS. aid wSUiM ariB. ruuu
, “ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS.”

eobe OT* is Jest ae good tor edlntlda,
rb *k& overywhem Mead otfieu Rojai Bank 

Building, Toronto; Ottawa otoces, »
held aflVi . * - i#W- •.< - ' . .

t ;v„<
.

DO YOU WANT TRADE 
IN THE UNITED KINGDOM?

We want to secure the sole selling agency In England. 
Scotland, Ireland and Wales for a Canadian packer of good 
standing putting oat an article of food that sells freely ail 
the year round.

We are a long established public Company with the 
authorised capital of one ^od a half million pounds ster
ling. We manufacture an article of food which is stocked 
by every grocer, wholesale and retail, throughout the coun
try.

Our selling organisation is most efficient. Out travel- 
lers call regularly upon the grocery trade, but they carry 
our line only. They could easily carry two more lines.

Write confidentially in the first 
instance to. Boa 284, T. B. Browne's 
Advertising Offices, 163, Queen Vic
toria Street, London, E. C. 4, Eng
land. van

fl

m

V
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DOMINION
COAl COMPANY-.

. ^ llmrroU
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DULL BUT FIRM ji in the pubuc eye i 
WITH MAY WHEAT !
LOOKING BRIGHTER j

Light Offerings and Strong j !
Holding Tendencies of the !
Producers is Feature.

SELLING DELUGE Montreal stocks î in the public eye j
BREAK IN YEAR’S *---------- -----—p
WORST SHAKE-OUTSMASHES PRICES 

ON WALL STREET: Papers Fall from 2 to 4 Points, 
UtiLties 4, Steels 2Vi, As
bestos 6 and Breweries 4.

■

U. S. Steel Breaks to Record 
Low Made Over Four 

Years Ago. MtuxiretiJ, Dec. (21—Fallowing the 
example on the New York exchange, 
the louai list had one of the severest 

TONE IN shake-outs of the year today, paper!

FOREIGN EXCHANGE, alS?uSdrr"!™'t
______ ___ ' wih oae exception; «t^ola 2 to 2 1--|

Wauiip»$t Dec. 21—The market 
today waa dull but very linn with 
seme early bvying of May wheat by 
shippers which i>>ked like some busi
ness being worked in Manitoba across 
the lakes or clo3<> 'o the seaboard. 
The outstanding feature of the wheat 
market is the light offt'togs and the 
strong holding tendency 
ers. Futures closed 1 3-8

_ . p. t n « i with one exception; and in the gen-i
Transactions tor Day lotailed eral list. Asbestos lost 6; Fishing. a; j

j Steamship 1 1-4; Ogilvie, 5; Pen ) 
•.nan's. St Lawrence Flour. 4 1-2,1 
and Breweries, 4.

I -Ygdiaist these were an advance or 
j two points in Cannera and undbangea 1 

New Yjork, Dee. 2.1.—The stock! prive» in Cejpeiit preferred at 89; Car j 
market was swept by another temV ptefcmM a-t 84; Steamships prefes'r-j

nf pi ^due- 
higher to 

1 cent lower. The cash situât'on re
mained very light, with a splendid 
demand for all grades and offering*? 
practically nil.

Premiums were unchanged to half 
cent better. Coarae grains showed 
no change today, ountinuing very dull 
and tlrm, with exceptionally light

1,675,000 Shares at Low
Prices.

CARNIELVINCENT J. CAVICCHI.pestuous wave of liquidation today, led .it 62; Smelter» at lfi; BrMg

- "■ « - «
Pharos Active Stocks Down Paguno, Royal Bank of Canada Bldg., j higher.

, „ _ ___* crv r- h^ :.. 1 , Holffix, N. S.. established 1904; Vice- ---------

XTJ5" - ;M « «*• »»1 ‘be referred. iftoUei c£vic « nortàem, 1.66 M: No. 5 mrthm.,
^olveit until the Una! lx u.. t... .1 spU t sfi; ,.a„rontMe ai $2. aoJ Brewet- 3J1(I educated at Budon public 1-50 3-5. «rack Manitoba. Saskatcie- 
I?8 a>sumM- m-’“ dupres.iv-' ptopo ■ ies , lt S1 . ..UloU. He «nie to United States. ! wan anti Alberta. 1.78 3-4. Oat3. No.

tL ,„,t ,.v I A 1"14 «<>»*• !iweJ 11 tendency to ; Uuii,;1!g j„ uoaton. 1881. at the age 3 c.w.. 52 5-8; No 3 c.w., 49 5-8: extra
The ret -a «^aattendid h> hoard ra£1 ... ,}... and among these r „ e vter ;?fl.-.lia «.ehool he'No. 1 teed, 49 5-8.

roruu ,08-IP and tn-nj rumors wbK*| esre n-ltich ruilied a halt! 2?£..*"2 tvlto da Star in!
made vague ti n,-ion ; , th- d.oVted: steam,Alps, one; Textile, one: a -”„LL wtth the
W-mea .( variovt profeaaknal m : ,,ullreatide. one: Breweriee. a hu-.t.. m™,., , (-om™nv for three
teres:.-, who f-tr-i themselv-.- 1na.1v -pj,,. jeclinv of six points in Asbestos- . , inF for himself us 1
to — *"•......- <* te0k6r< lûUowed dose,y on the heela of an SSSZÜt^ Zu

tutnouttccmetu ti an extra two per | Fort Kent in malt.
bonus with he quarterly b raHroed in lUwcUuaettA

den.,; and the decHtae in the, e-olton ., w Uana4a in 19M ,naturalized 
of stocks followed tegular dividend nr j Can„lflian| Boilt

Southeastern Railway.
I the tlrm of Cavkvhi & Pagnno In 

H)04. BtiHt a small portion o>f the 
Tra.nsoonti-nontnl to Henrey Junction 
and the South Shore below Quebec 
ou the bourdary lhie of New Bruns
wick. begin•'•myr at Quebe<*. 
miles of the Algoma Central Rail- 
rc-ud, in Ontario, In 1D10. Froml912 
td 1916 constructed 67 miles of the 
Vanadhui Oovemment Railroaxl. Com
pleted tin1 Dartmouth to Dean Branoh 

| in 191" Built 33 miles of the Que
bec &- J/ihn Rafilroad. Organized 
the Bedford Cons truie toon Co.. Ltd., In 
1916. becoming the vice-president and 
managing director. C-ommenced ex-, 

g.f .tavatiuna iii 1918 for the St. John 
1 Dryd-ock at Courteniay Bay, St. .lotin,

‘ | . i j the Halifax Shipyard's at Halifax
. j for. the Halifax Shipyards, Ltd. April. 

j„ * i 920. Bedford Construction Co. com- 
,|t< j menced con struct ion of good roads in 

the Province of Nova Scotia from 
Halifax ro St. Margaret's Bay. to 
Sable River. 8 miles, also mtie and 
half in Dartmouth.

CARLO ANTONIO

Of the Bedford Oonstructton Co., 
general contractors, St. John, N. B.; 

Wheat Close, Dec, 1 88 3-4; May, director. Bedford Construct'fon Co.;
muntager, St. Join Contract Construe 
tion of St. John DrffUnck Co. He was 
born at Vienna, Sept. 54, 1885, eon of 
Luigi and RmUta (Belle) fernlel, on 
V'cnice, Italy. He wa^t ednoafed at 
Venice, Italy; High School, Veolre 
Italy; Technical School, Milan, Italy 
(A. M ; K. I C.). He came to Can
ada in 1905. Naturalized Canadian; 
commenced with the C. P. R. in 1906 
ag timekeeper at ooal yards. Outre

Pagano,
Railway; 1910, engineer and superin
tendent. Algoma Central Railroad ; 
contractor. 1910*1911, on Wastern AI- 

jgomn Cemtnal Railway; 1911, C. P. R. 
Sorting Y'ara; 1912-1913, Shore Une 

IC. P. R-; 1913-1914, HaMax Term'n- 
I*r,l8 wM-b Cook Construction & Whea- 

_ . r> z-> iton Bros.; 1914-1911$, Montreal, Qne-
rrom Ten to Irurty rer Cent, bee Highway; 1917. Quebec & Sague

j nay Railway; 1917-1919, wtth Bedtiord 
j Construction Co.; 1920, manager of 
| construct Ion, St. John Drydock Co.

200,000 TEXTILE 
MEN WILL HAVE 
BIG WAGE CUTS

1906-1910, Supt. Oavlcchd A 
National Transcontinental

for additional margins.

Foreign Exchange Better.

Aside from the better tone
foreign exchange, particularly th-.* j nouncemeDts only a day ago 
British rate und the rv utive steadi ht.nd lis.t continued relatively quiet 
ness c? the m ney market, c.i’.l loans ! wlih tittle change in the position or 
again d.-t-iiipi-ig to six per omt. much the trading The Victories are main-! 
of the day> ■tews and : d.mt ,ic-, taming prtcee made around the week-
velopment wc:e of a character -•.> ax-1 tinii , 158,681 li8te<1.
eelerate tbs bxek. Business in (bonds $!»•>,-MS 
Canadian exchange we-- transacted! 
at 16 per c»ai. discount. Repktgle]
Steel was the ov-rsh ad owing feo.ture,1 
sustaining an extreme l _*s c^ 22 
points. Vanadium, whù h *i< suppos vbluibd 
ed to have close r.ffllia; ! ors with ( Rrazilian L H and P 
RepYiglt. fell seven points and losses Crompton
in the metal , motor» and kindred i ( ,, Lltja Car Pfd.........
Issues ranged from 2 n points, the (Uumdu Cement . 
reaction • tn;i7iuin^ to the fevvrish Canada t’emeut Pfd 
end. Canada totlon ... .

Detroit L'nitod............
LH>iu Bride - .................

the Halifax and 
Established

Slash in Wages to be 
New Schedule.Built 11

MONTREAL SALES BANK OF COMMERCE 
EXPANDS BUSINESS 

DURING THE YEAR

IRON PLANT TO
BE COMMUNISTIC!

1 MuDougaU <fc Cowans 
."»0 *v 
29 '4

50 7 a 
29%

43
84 Ten Per Cent. Reduction 

Leads to a Walkout and An 
Agreement-.

Net Profita Are the Largest in 
the History of the Institu
tion.

1 •
is

United States Steel Break.

AtncHCr’ the yetn'^ir stocks t.i ;-<•< 
ord a. new minimum for four yea:* 
was United Stales Steel at 76 : 
though mflkbvd fractional wovery 
later anti snov/l;.,; a net loss of 1 i-J 
point?. Am?ritx<n Smelting. Crucible 
Steel, .Ualdwin Loac-motlvv. American 
Car. Mexicaa Petroleum. Ayerivan 
Woollen, fa; era at io nal Paper. South
ern Pacific and Raiding were woak- 
est of the u-suat leaders, displaying 
virtually rallying power

Liberty bends were inclined to re 
trieve part or" yesterday's sharp loss
es, but reacted later, when the stock 
market w:a at low (id) The general 
bond list settyed for the same reason. 
Total sales, pa 
$22,375.000, Old United States bonds 
were unchanged on call.

New Born, X. C.. Dec. 21.—Salaries 
of the office lorco at the New Bom 
iron Works and Supply Company were 
immediately reduced ten por cent, yes
terday when the plant was turned over 
t3 the wage earning employee for op
eration on a profit sharing basis. The 
plant is one of the largest of lta kind 
in this section of the state.

Recently a ten per cent, wage re
duction was followed by a walkout. 
The men returned, however, but when 
a second reduction of ten per cent, 
was announced they conferred with 
the management and suggested that 
they be permitted to operate the plant 
and receive all profits above .actual 
operating expenses. The plan 
agreed ;o by the management.

Textile Worker» Cut.

I U..-in Cannera 
ikun Iron Pfd .5 Toronto, Dec. 21 — In the annual 

statement of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, which wall hold Its animal 
meeting in thus city on January 11, 
1921, a marked expansion is shown In 
net profits for the twelve months end
ed November 30, 1920, the total be
ing $3,306,243.97, the largest in the 
bank’s history, and an increase of 
$231,361, or 7.5-2 per cent, over the 
previous year's net profits.

The bank’s earnings for the past 
year are the largest on record, ex- 
cceding those of 1913, the beet pre
war year, by $331,292. The amount 
available for distribution was $4,733/ 
9719. but of this suim, $1,800,000 was 
paid in dividends, and $190,000 by way 
of a one per cent, bonus, payable 
December 1, 1919.

-------- . —r--------
MONTREAL PRODUCE

., î Dont I xm ( cm............
I tom Tex (!o;n............
l/aurenrtidc Paper Co 
Mt L 11 cud Power.

s 2
77

l»:OgMvtee ...................
Vennwn s Limited . 
Quebec Radi way
Riondon ........................
Shaw W and P Co. 
Span i s h River Com. 
Span dSh ID v <>r P fd. 
Steel Co Can Com.. 
Wayagameck ............

95
19 ii

130 !
iwu 1

19
1-7
100

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE M ARKETS

7 sv*
S483
65*455
83.. 82

Montreal, Dec. 21.
Morning

Victory Loan, 1934—92Vt, 92*4.
\ ivtc-ry Loan, 1923—971*, Dividend declarations »f Montreal
VivLory lxiau, 1927—96*4, 96S4, yesterday were penman's. Limited, 2 
Victory Loan, 1922—97. i per cent, on common, payable Febru-
Vlctory Lcxui, 1933—95*4, 9614, I ary 15 to record February 5, and 1 1-2
Victory Loan, 1924—94%, per cent, on preferred payable F>b-
l.oni War Loan, 1925 91%, jvnary 1 to record Januay 21. Moetre-
Dom War Loan, 19*1 90%, |al Telegraph Company. 2 per cent.
7><»m War Loan. 1937 94, payable January 15 to record Dec. 31.
Steamships <lon> 135 at $8, 46 as : Southern Canada Power Company, 

98%. j Limited, 1 1-2 per cent, on preferred
Sieamsuipe Pfd—5 at 62*4, I payable Jan. 16 to record Dec. 31.
liirazfîîlaa—*190 a* 30, 59 at 29-^, 36

value, aggregated

Philadelphia, Dec. 21.—The wages 
of more than 200,000 workers in the 

at this district are to
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

textile industry 
be reduced from ten to thirty per 
cent, in the near future, officers ol a 
number of manufacturers associations 
included in the trade said today, 

notices of a ten per cent, cut were 
posted in the Turkish toweling mills 
and the manufacturers of wilton and 
bruasels rugs announced they would 
notify the union representatives today 
that a 25 per cent, redaction weald he 
put into effect on January 17.

Hosiery workers are to be reduced 
from IS to 35 per cent, and coarse yarn 
spinners, sweater knitters and other 
knit fabric employes tram lv to 30 
per ceuL _________

ixiw t.Totib ■ 
33U :« :

114 un*

HigÿOpen 
35 *4

Montreal, Dec. 21.—OAT8. Cana
dian Western No. 3, 68 1-2.

FLOUR, , Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $11.16.

ROLLED OATS, bag 90 lbs.. $4,80.
MÏLLFBBD, Bran, $49.25; shorts, 

$42.25.
HAY, No. 2, per Hon. car lobs, $29 

to $30.
CHEfRSE, finest easterns, 19 to 81.
BUTTER, Choicest creamery, 53 

to 65.
EGGS, fresh, 71.
POTATOES, per bag. car lots. $1.60 

♦o $1.70.

36Am Beei y eg 
Am Car t i> . .116^
Am Loc ........... 77;)4
A;n Saieltiiio • 3d 
AmKiadu

117%
78%
3tiU

7474
$3% 34
30 30%

95 t‘ 29%. I After making a new high at 19 1-4
7t;% 17% r-inni Textile— 26 el 97%, 38 at 98. | per cent, premium. New York funds 
23% 32% fiieel Canada Pfd—25 at. $o%- |ln Montreal eased off to 18 15-16 and
48% 48% Can Perm Pfd- 43 oil 89, 3 at 88%. closed 19 1-16 par cent, ue^t bids.
30 30 Can C-em Com 116 at 67, 60 at sterling in New York demand
81% : 5GVb 3.52 5-8, cables 3.53 3-8. Sterling in
95 9ô% Ontario Steel— $> aâ $>8. Montreal demand 4.19 1-2, cables
23 28 Steel Canada Com—60 at $7, 86 al A 20 1-4
52% 62% 56%, 50 at 56%, 110 at 56.

76%
110% 110%
31% 32%:
U% 11%
12% 12%'77%.
70% 70V Abitibi—26 at 52%, 125 at 58%.

Telephone—66 at 102, 25 at
153% 15ô% 102%.

15% 15% , Can Oar Pfd—26 at 83%, 25 at 84.
66% 67

31. . . SI
. . . 95% 
. ... 78

95%Am Tele 
Atchlsoa
-im Can .......... 22%
Berô S-eel . .. 5V % 
Balt and O C. 3U% 
By 2d Loco . . 85% 
linuvk Rap Tr 95%

79
22%
51
VrtJ%
86%
96%
aôC F 1 

(lies and U.., 54% 
Crucible Stl 
Can Pad.fie . .111% 
Cent Leath .. 32% 
I->ie Corn 
Gen Mot- .rs ..
G-t N-orUa Pfd. 7 2 % 
Inter Paper .. 43 
Mex Petroi .,158% 
NY N Han j 11 15% 
N Y Central . 67 
Noruh Paciébc. it's 
Poamtiylvarria . 39% 
Pr Stl Car . . 7? 
Rea dins Com. 3«% 
Republic Stl . 5? 
South Pac ... 95% 
3t Paixi 
SLudetjaiker .. u'j*i 
Strom berg . %
Un Pac Com..113 
C S Stl Com. 78% 
U S 6ta Pfd . i<6% 
U S Rub Com. 61 
Willys Ovi d .
West EBec ... 40%
Stejttbng ..........554

N. Y. Funde, 19B.

64%
81% f>om Iron Com—24 at 42%. 673 et 

42%, 560 at 42.
Shawtoigan—75 aft 100, 30 at 100%. 
Montreal Power—536 at 77, 10 a*

16SU% New Riordon cpmmon was the ac
tive feature of the unlisted market at 
Montreal yesterday, selling, down to 
a new low at 21. Tho preferred ex- 
dtvidend was 71. Dryden was un
changed at 22. Sale-s reported by 
Mon*---''! stock exchange were: New 
Rtordon 5 at 23, 25 .at 22. 5 at 22, 1 
at 22, 5 at 22, 25 at 22, 25 at $1 1-2, 
25 at 21, J 2 at 21, 95 at M. Dryden, 
15 at 22, 35 at 22. 50 at 22, 75 at 22. 
17X) at 22. Laurentide Power, 5 at 
52. N. A. Pulp. 5 at 5. New Riordon 
preferred, 15 et 70, 5 at 71, 60 at 71.

112
.03 RAW SUGAR UNCHANGED^

New York. Dec. !1-There was no 
change in the local raw sugar market 
early today and Cluhee were quoted at 
4 to 4 1-8 cents, cost and freight, equal 
to $6.01 to $5.03 tor centrifugal. Re
fined continuée quiet at $7.90 to $8.00 
tor fine granulated. Sugar futures 

firm and operators seemed to be 
awaiting fresh dereJopmeuls in tho 
spot market. Prices were 2 to 16 points 
higher at mid-day on coverings.

PUBLIC*NOTtCE~

UNMHIS1GNHD' HAVING 
been appointed by the Common Conn
ell Of the City <* Stint John a 
mlttee of the said Council tor con
ducting the eele of the Fisheries for

iff*"J
13 * 
72%

WE OFFER38%44 b ;i
lto%

16%
68%
75v.

CITY OFHoward Smith Com—-135 et 10L
Gon Ehwtri-c------ 35 at 91.

383» 37% Smelting—120 at 1«.
7 - 77* Itmndon—36 at 135. 60 at 133, 60 at

741.4 7K% 134.
,v> .s 55% Ijaaurentifte Pulp—36 at 85$4. 340 at 
93 93% i 35, 75 id. 84%, 100 td 84%, 15 at $4%, 
24 24% ! 60 at 84%. 10 at 85%, 35 at 84%.
38% 38% ! Wayagameck—26 at 84, 76 at 83.
23 23 j B C Fitii—5 at 35. 60 at 34%.

111% 1:12% ! Qtp*ec Raitwwy—10 at 80. 85 St 19- 
70% 77 .|%.

104% 104%, Quebec Bond*—3*0» at 96.
59% 69% j Atlantic Sugar-170 at IS, 15 at IS-
6% &%■ %.

40% 40% Breweries Com—425 at 4416. 66 at
•13%.

Span River Com—130 at 81, 280 at 
80. 160 at 81%. 30 at 80%. 10 et 80%.

Span River Pfd—36 at 87, 16 at SO- 
%, 60 at $5%. 25 et 85, 25 at 86%. 76 
at 85%, 5 at 88

Bromptou—530 at 45. 376 at 15%, 10 
at 40%, 25 at 46, 10 St 44%, 70 at 
45%, 10 at 40.

Dorn Bridge—130 at 74.
Dorn Canner»—260 at *0.
Can Cotlou—8 at 7$.
Glass Com—IS «t il.

7373 ST. JOHN.’Vi
7-/d
81 \k
OS »
97 BOURSE PRICE» FIRM

Parie. Dec. 21—Prtc«s were firm an 
the Bourne today. Three per cent, 
renie», 56 franc», S5 centimes, 
change on London. .59 franc», 39 cen 
iimea. Fttve per cent, loen, 85 francs, 
20 centimes. The United States dol
lar was quoted at V6 franca, 77 cen
times. 1

8M4.. . 25 6 p.c. Bonds, due 1930
@ W/i. to yield

6.35%
cm of

;•>
25%

U3Ü
78%

10514
611*

Ex THE

5^,
407ii ALSOhereby give notice that certain Fish

ery Lots along the East Side ol the 
Bay, Rtver and Hsrtor, hare to Bore 
enjoyed And poeeeseed by ‘Ûi® lnnaolt- 
ants on the Boot Bide ol Hie Harbor, 
with those In and enrroundlng Navy 
Island, and alee certain Fishery Lota 
on the Western Side <rf the Harbor, 
will be sold at Public Auction on 
TUESDAY, the POURfTH DAY OF 
JANUARY NEXT, at 1# O’clock in the

Montreal Power—4 at 77.
Ahdtibl—300 at 52, 110 at 51Vi, 60 

at 5<H4, L26 at 60, 50 at 50%, 100 at 
50%.

Bed Telephone—1 at 101%, 46 at

OgHvlee—25 at 185.
Detroit United—26 et 89.

Port of Halifax
Halifax, N. &, Dec. 21—Arrived 

steamer Canadian Sapper, Pictou; 
Pktou; Cable ship Ixird Kelvin, Sea. HALIFAXML.

6 p.c. Bonds, due 1931
@ 96.365, to yield

6.50%

Riordon—10 ml 182.
Quebec Railwny—116 at 19%, 18$ 

« 19.
fi—in tie, ti the Court Room, in the 

Temple Bonding, Germain streeüln thebe, «I Stint Join, torrOHNSTON 6 WARD
Breweriee Com—36 «t «%. SI * 

«1%, M6 ti 43. 26 ti 42, * ti **%, 18 
ti «%. 68 ti 48%, 68 ti 40%, * ti 
40%. M at 41%.

Stenmtidp» 
ti », 26 ti 38._

89%, H ti m.
BmaSinn- ~ 

810 at 39.
the Cam
cen cm*

, ti a% m * hr «<«9 River Com—276 ti 89%, 188 
at 89%, 168 St 89. 2* ti 78%, 368 
ti 78%. 260 at 89%.

tip*# River PH—«S et 9$. 4 ti ti 
6tiW%.

», % Mete* * Ce ___ a. aeuiocK.
ssrasF5

--------- WNK,
teweiAteWi.

at 68, 198 at 

■ti 8%1S *

LIMITED
at 44. 68 ti 46, 18 

ti 88%, 68 at 44%. * at 48%. 50 ti 
43%. 268 at 45, 36 et -43%, 39 at 43%, 
189 ti «%, *4 ti ti

til-Prince
ST. 809111, N. 6.

p. a-i
86.

J. A. 4m «i*.

E
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CityofSUohn.N.B.1

6s Bonds
Due 1st. December, 1930 

Denominations $500

Price 97 1-2 and Interest 
Yielding 6.35 p.c.

\

These bonds are a trustee investment and are 
exempt from personal property tax within the 
Province.

The issue Is selling readily and we recommend 
those interested to place their orders now, and we 
will deliver at their convenience.

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our fjl 
expense.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD.
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

Halifax, N, S,5t John, N. B.

14

&

9

iTen Year Bonds of
T hi E

CITY Of ST. JOHN
Price 97.50 and 
Accrued Interest

In Denominations of $500
Baled Bec. 1,1920 and Maturing 

, Dec. 1, 1930. I
The Civic Finances of St. John are handled under a 

prudent system, looked upon as a model ol Its kind. The 

holder of St. John Bonds can safely feel that he has 

ample protection.

\

J.M. Robinson & Sons
St. John Monctoi. Fredericton

V

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL Jokn, N, B. •
Branch Qffieee: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax 

St. John, Quebec. 1
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL,

Order» executed on all F.weh^ngftt
■•a

riKk INSURANCE "sssssus-
Cash Assets, «64.596.060.3,. Cash Capital. «8,999,998.8». «et Stunk, 

816.825.9Cb.33. Surplus el Kegarl, Policyholder». tli«H,44»7^’ ’

Knwiten & Gilchrisî ''STLSSÏÏî SX.™
OfcNLHAL AGENTS. Aq6'1 s W'nted lc Unreorasented Plaeee,

taa^WVWWWtAAIVWVW WVdWVSIVWWtiVVVWUVMWWvtl'e w...-nnr

SOFT COAL
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
| Mill Sl

RAGE & JONES <•Hip BROKER! AND 
STEAMSHIP ACENTtl

MOBILE, ala., u. s. a.
Co Ueeff.

aH

‘ pi '
- : >■

Are so ldi
»

Lcpert Tell» Standard Read 
About Condition» Wh 
Brought About Slump.

The following reeume of pro, 
ttnnttirtmvè in the hide nnd wool « 
ket nhewe very clearly the reel 
for tho recent slump in these c 
moflkies. n was written for ’ 
Stoadanl by a gentleman lu d 
touch with the market auid an exj 

Unes:—
"When the ehlnplng shortage 

come atute In 1917 the obvious 
pettient to conserve freight space 
tto use the raw material near at ha 
Ws caused a local shortage In 
■gofaicttning oountrlee, and al* 
■We aooumulathon in the great ] 
wtcing coimtries (India, Argent 
Australia, etc.). The hhipptlng sh 
age continued up till the end of 11 
aa tar » year alter the armlstict 
large number of steamers were tn 
Porting troops homeward, and 
till this time,price» i(Ale steadily.

"BarljT in 1990 Arppliee o 
mottoed tp come forigard in tocri 
tog quanti tie»,, and prices o 
menced to get Sailer: vjiowefer, 
demand continued good, beca 
mills and shoe factories had ord 
fàr ahead. Under war conditions c 
Part ol the machinery could be u 
tor chrtUon purposes, And’ »ry. go 
and shoe dealers ordered two or th 
times as muçh as they needed In 
der to get de Titer y enough good
cover their requirements. The nr 
lvered parte of these orders retnali 
on the factory books, and In, 
spring of 1920 they began to catch 
and deliver goods on these back 
tiera About thé same time the g 
onU^MubHo ceased to buy in the i 
to flay they bed been doing and 
deiSft», caught between increas

lu

doUveriee end decreasing sales, o 
menced to cancel orders.

Condition» Serious.
"These cancellations and the s* 

tog up of sales left the mills and 1 
tories loaded up with high-cost got 
raw and manufactured ; many w 
on short time and many others clot 
down entirely. The sale of raw w< 
hide» end skin» became slow, six* 
accumulated and prices dropped r 
idly. And the money stringency a 
affected valuef.

"It was thought that contl nen 
Europe would take much of the e 
plus stocks, for the shortage of w< 
ten and leather goods there Is act 
But there the 
decrecâated 
to buy in other countries where i 
currency ts much more nearly n 
mal. In North Aemrica and Engle 
exchange rates ore such as to rom 
imported raw materials cheep, 
they also restrict exports.

Hides and Skins.

rrency is eo mi 
they cannot aff<

le pu 
that

I

"The® are very large stock»
the

Engtaad, otc., and The c 
'sumption le much below nprinaJ. 
aninetance of accumulations we t$ 
the following figures from the Don 
too Bureau of Statietlcs

Total ToU 
Hides. Oalts-ki

... 396.866 
... 738.316

Date.
.April 1, I960...
July 1, 1-920 ..

"'Hie report tor October 1st is i 
available yet, but it should dhéw 

: vastly larger stock oji hand; thi 
figures aire tor stock in Canada on 
and they do not Include small 1< 
bold by butchers and traders. 7 
accumulâtEone throughout the . wo 
are on the same large scale.

301,;
567,1

Wool.

"The surplus in the world to v< 
great, and lt ia largely In crossbi 
and low wools; owing to the grea 
increased buying power of the g 
eral public and finer cloths mu 
from merino wools were the oi 
class salable during the last t 
yearn. Up to the present time n 
rlno wools (which are not grown 
Eastern Canada) are in fmh- dema 

iparatively high va-lues, 1 
d wools (çiucih wools as i 
h this section), ore not wa 
are the cloths made fn

at

"In the Southern Hfim.tsphf 
•hearing starts abçut October 1 
1020, "the jtocks'of • olik \vb0W (11 
and earlier ollpsf'-in the produci 
count rice was as follows: — 
Australia and

Zealand . . ............ .. ,'587.000.0001
Argenine and. Uruguay.305,575,900 1! 
South Africa...................... 67,188,000 1

New

Total for export Sept.
let, 1920 ..........................  950,383,0001

Big Stocks on Hand.
"This season'» clip of those cot:
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to ,»* st CLASSIFED ADVERTISINGit; strI.
»» J. »«rtr Sydney. 

. 446X PnrrU,88 Two cents per word each insertion, 
minimum charge twenty-five

. 88 Bstelert. #06, «syren, London 
end Antwerp.

OmwvwJae- -atr Otsad Henan, 17», 
Hereey, Wilson’» Beeek; etr Oran- 
Tille UJ, 64, Csltie, ASsnpotte Royal; 
Mr Stadium, 46, Pike. Alma; ech Char- 
lotto 8, ST, Winters, Port OrerUle.

Sailed Tuesday.

High Water. Low Water 
A.44. P.M. A.M. PAL 

• «AS 8.04 4.13 2.46
. U.Ï4 9.M S.08 1.11

One of f»1*» ..........46.JA 10.46 4.04 4.64
- „ n . o. Saturday ...11.06 11.36 6.40 6.46
Ex-German Prize Steamers ««day . ..ii.ee is.oo 6.64 8.41

Monday ,...16.f6 12 60 6.47 7.11

?
S*“

Clean* ■
——Vela, 6,500 r

Expert Tells Standard Readers 
About Conditions Which 
Brought About Slump.

iMAterttHLP WAffTED WANTED.Tons,-Purchased
m

SALESMAN — A self - raspoeUss 
ealssmen. rkese ambition ia beyoad 
nit present occupation. might Had 
4Pore congenial employment will us 
“£ « «£• some time double bln <4r 
ooWa.' We ragulre a man ot alein 
™*f»Jtar, sound In mind and body. o( 

wbQ would appro- ££•* Position with . tat
FWJtbg: where mddairy

*+ Ybwafded with far above 
•arBln»^ Married man pre

^*6TAj^V£ia2egTr- “““

WANTED—Teacher for School Di*- 
***** No- f Parish of Eldon, County of 
Hestlfoao.be, for term opening Jans- 
ary, 1921. Salary $67 par month. Ap
ply at once to David J Wyers, Sec y 
to School Trustees. Wyer’s Brbnfc

WANTED—T «Ichor, leuiale, ùu4»oi 
ior Class, with experience up to tirade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock. 
N.B.

From 
London
p«. 1-Csslallano ..................bee. 24
via Halifax, N. «.
Dec. 18—-Arlan o

To tendon vie 
Halifax, N. 8.

_ . rein, sr 9ctionhs1e,‘t,tOT tons bar
resume ol present been .purchased by the Ulster Steam. 

«mtMon. in the tode sad wool mar- „hlp Co„ Bel(Mt_o. Heyn fc
% -iddit,oa

by a1M™^Z ^ aadierman price .learner, pre-
touSi wkth^the imSSt1ïïd\n ewSt owecd "r «*« Haaaa Company,
hlbw”™- ot Hamburg, and alnce taken oyer by

"When tho ' shipping shortage be- the BrUUl1 -'Hotoury of Shipping, has 
came atute in 1917 the obvious e*» Nen under thy management of the 
Peddent to conserve freight space lmlj* Ccnyxany, London. The
tto uae the raw material near at hand; ve58el wiI1 altered and improved 
Ufa caused a local shortage in tne 'M fcuit the Company's cargo liner re- 
■Mufaoturlng oountrtee, and aleo a I Quiremonts and will be renamed Lord f, 

aocun^dertiion in the great pro Londonderry. She vftH be employed 
«wing countrk* (India, Argentine, 1» the eonupany’» services from United 
Australia, etc.). The shipping short- States ports and Canada to Belfast 
*ge continued up tiH the end of 1A19, and Dublin, with probably occasional 
as tar a year «titer the armistice a voyages on their Canadian-Continent- 
large number of steamers were trails- al Service to RottwxUm and Hamburg. 
5®™f A50Ope- homeward, and up The Schonfels has a fine appearance, 

«f» “«VWy- and should:ha a valuable addition to 
Marly in 1880 Arpplles com- j* fleeL which 

menoed Dp comp forward In tocreeo- tw0 treuuinib* 6
-^noTS W'*5$: ItoTeer,™^: d^rd

üi tSTtaîâocisrt»d1>^s^ srthar-mr^ter the
far ahead. Under war conditions only ™ have thelrlitles from counties in 
Wt of the machinery could be used , J j®*"' TBle ®rfr^war- 
for ctviiian pwpoeeS,.-end’ dry good-» eteamprs.'; IX of Which 
and shoe dealers ordered two or three 1,y ®fnemSr action. Tills addition and 
times as much as they needed In oc* <onfG of construction
der bo get deli ter y ôf enough goods id wulewteg the number of vessels up to 
cover their requirements. The unde- Pre-war .numbers, but with conslder- 
lvered pamte of these orders remained Increased tonnage.

Lqndonderry" w.lH probably 
St. John this winter.

-■>v . FORT OF 8T. JOHN.
r Wednesday. Dec. ». 

Vessels and Where They Are Located 
Steamers In Fort

MaDoa—No. I.
9us»««—No. 7. 
fanai Head—No. 4.
üsïïœs

i
Star. Betsford, 2808, Steward, for 

Loudon and Antwerp. Jan. 12The Schonfels is one

Manchester lineCoal For G. N. R.
J.' Drummond, C. O.8. 6. Ttto 

M. M. Thomas J Drummond, c. O. 
M. M. arrived here yesterday morning 
from Sydney with 3,000 tone of coal 
for the C.N.B.

From Manchester 
Via Halifax

Dec. 4 Man. Mariner 
Dec. 18—Man. Brigade 
Jan. 1—Matt. Hero .................... Jan. 20

To Mancheater
Via Halifax

....... Dee. 25
................Jan. 8

ingell Wharf. 
Wharf.

% WANTED—A second or Third Clasa 
Female Teacher for District No. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Kier stead, Secretary. Starkeya, 
Queens County, N. B„ R. R. No. 1.

WANTED—Second Class Female . 
School Teacher for School District 
No. 3, Titusville. Apply Geo. F. 
Kilpatrick. Glen Titus.

FIREMEN/ SflAKEMEN, hîginners 
«00, later - fspo (which position?). 
Write Railway, care Standard.

3. To Sail Friday
The C.P.O.S. Liner Victorian Is 

to steam from St John for Liverpool 
on Friday next with à fair passenger

Hhitter—Long Wharf. 
l-HBomlalaa OoeL Passenger Ticket Agents f»r Nerth

14. Atlantic Llnee.
FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 

LIMITED
Roysl Ssnk Building,

:/r. 1;Osnsdtsn Obssrrui^Sg^R^nn^' *»t FOR SALE
Iï“»«7 ds.ln.ble property known 

** tlM Hnyward Homesteed at Hsmp- 
ttn. Kin*» county, N. B. Tbl, very 
vataxble property u situated on the 
road leading irom Hampton village 
to Hampton Station tor a dl.tance at 
one-bait mile, or from Flewelllns's 
Corner to tbe Consolidated School 
Build Ins; also a lot ot land wiu. cot
tage and situated on tbe northern aide 
of the above road. On the aouthemat 
of this property there u

Far South Africa.
S. 8. Benin will sail today for Cape 

Town and South African porte with 
general cargo. J. T. Knight and Com
pany are local agents.

Arrived Tuesday.
Coastwlso-Btr Onnvtlia III, 64, Cal-

besT train service ~
' FOR HOLIDAY TRAVEL.

Tel. Main 2618. St John, N. B. WANTED—Second Close Teacher 
for School District No. 1, Parish of 
Drummond, Victoria County, to begin 
school on first of January. Apply 
stating particulars, to A. J. Jensen, 
Secretary to School Trustees, Salmon- 
hurst, Victoria Co., N. B.

WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
tor District No. 1, Pennfledd. Salary 
per month from all sources; board U 
per week. Jesse W. Holmes, Bearei 
Harbor. Charlotte Co., New Brune

Includes the othr 
steamers .of the Lord Sailed ForAhtwerp

The C.P.O.S. freight steamer Bate- 
ford sailed yesterday morning at eight 
o'clock for London end Antwerp with 
general cargo.

K______ _ Wldngl Route Affords
Fineit of Faoliltlee for Most 
;Comforteble Journey.**

. a quantity
of lumber and wood. Near where the 
dwriding house stood there is a very 
nice orchard. These grounds are in 
perfect condition; the walks were 
laid out with great care, being as
phalt. The above property contains 
about (60) fifty acres.

For farther particulars, inquire of 
H. N Coates, care The S. Hayward 
Oo., St John, Arthur Keith, of The 
Suasex Mercantile Co., Sussex, or 
Howard Ryan, of Messrs, Scovil and 
Ryan, Hampton, N. B.

Cargo of Sugar.
The steamer Canadian observer ar

rived In port yesterday 
nine o'clock from the. West Indies 
wtith sugar for the Atlantic Sugar Re
finery. She docked at the refinery 
wharf.

From «B Maritimeconsisted of . points to Que
bec, Ontario or the West the Cana
dian National Railways provide the 
finest Of travel conveniences.

Service to all parts of Canada Is 
now the heat that can be provided, 
and those who wish to travel during 
the holiday season will do well to 
study the train schedules, consider the 
real excellence of the service provid
ed, and then consult the nearest 
ticket agent of the Canadian National. 
The two through trains between Mont
real and Maritime Province points, 
via,, the Ocean Limited and the Mari
time Express, are equal to regard to 
modern equipment to the best trains 
on the continent. They are solid 
steel trains, with the newest type of 
standard sleepers and standard dtu-

were sunk
ruing at

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
6IM HALIFAX

TEACHER WANTED—Flnt or Sec- 
ond Glass Female Beadier fpr Odell 
River, Victoria county. 166 per month 
Apply to Geo. W. doucher, Odell 
River, Victoria Co., N. B.

The Lord 
be seen mon the factory books, and in, the 

spring of 1920 they began to catch up 
and deliver goods on these back or- 
dena About thé same time the gen- 
enl Mobile ceaeed to buy In the lav- 
toflLy they had been doing and the 
dedKrs, caught between increasing 
deliveries end decreasing sales, com 
menoed to cancel orders.

It. Kitts 8f. Vll
Su LeKtie

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd.

stole, Christmas» supfly
Eetaven, Stak:, Dec. Yl.—Six mask

ed and. armed men held up the farm 
hc-ifili df Robert Andrlst, at Woodens, 
south of here, at midnight, Sunday 
night and after turning the occupants 
out,In the treexlng weather, stole 16 
cases of whiskey, a shotgun and a 
rifle. Two- tien have been arrested, 
J. W. Hurley of Omaha, and Fred OL 
son. of Do nn y brook.

HETUHNINC TO
St. John. N. B.

MAILS. FASSSNOSlie. FW1IOMT.
SELL US YOUR OLD DISC PHON- 

We allow 46c■ *T*U| 
irrtaATURB on request

OGRAPH Records, 
cash whatever their condition tn ex
change for new records of your choice. 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH CLUB, Box 4649, Amherst, 
N. 8.I*

fkls nieeasei. No. a for Chronic Wealtnesoe*.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
The Roysl Mill Steam Packet Oo.

HALIFAX. N. S.
Condition» Serious.

Theee canceltottone and the slow- 
tog up of sole* left dhe mills and fac
tories loaded up with hiigh-ooet goods, 
raw and manufactured ; many want
on short time and many others closed , . , . ____
down entirely. The sale of raw wool, îfk* *f, ^bout L»fi8.000,000 lbe. and 
hides end skins became slow etooke 1(1,16(1 to the old stocks makes a 
accumulated and prices dropped rap- 2,460,000,000 lbs. These woofs

^rt<^,tuh4moneï ^Tbo arassssr %x.
"It was thoueht U,at continental ?*, OW^nedt to'.* enough wool, 

Europe would take much of the sur- ■ stocka to
plus stocks, for the afhorUge of woor- pTrtd”' ttl<r re<ltilTements of Brit
ten and leather goods there to acute. lHh mfils for two normal years or 
But there the sm-rency is eo much ™>rev„uul thts. lt Bel:« »uctton 
decredated that they cannot afford , m time-
to buy In other ooumrlee where the statef there ls l‘Pwxrd« of 700.000,000 
currency Is much more nearly nor- poum,a of wo°1- or more than a year's 
mal. In North Aemrica and England °"™»1 mipply; but at the present 
et change rates am snrh an to render ?‘”51'ealï «X_ <*>« woollen
Imported raw matertala choau but te?tile ta winking. In Can-
they also metrlot «porte. ■■■ «S», «woks are much huge than

usual
Hides and Skins.

LIVERPOOL, Q. S. SERVICE
19211 MV

S.S. Canadian Settlor ;.i.Jan. 6th 
LONDON, G. B. SERVICE EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
era. 1920 FORTUNE TELLINGThe Ocean Limited Is the daily 
train between Halifax and Montreal. 
Connection from St. John is made by 
No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 am., and 
on Sunday by No. 60 train leaving at 
9.30 Am.. Arriving at Montreal at 
9.20 a.m., this train affords immed
iate connection with the G. T. R. In
ternational Limited for Toronto and 
Chicago.
Itshed wt
the train de luxe of the Canadian 
National Railways, which leaves Bona- 
venture Station at 5.00 p.m. dally for 
Ottawa, North Bay, Port Arthur, Fort 
William, Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
Vancouver.

The Maritime Express leaving Hali
fax at 3.10 p.m. (except Sundays) 
affords connection At Quebec with the 
Transcontinental train leaving Palate 
Station at 4.30 pjn. (daily) for Win
nipeg. Connection is also establish
ed at Montreal with the G. T. R. 
night traîne for Toronto and with G. 
T. R. train for Ottawa. Connection 
from St. John la by No. 20 train leav
ing at 6.10 pm.

Enquiry at the Canadian National 
Railway Ticket Offices will produce 
further information regarding these 
services, and concerning fares and 
reservations

S£. Canadian RalAor... .Dec. 15th 
S.S. Canadian Rancher ..Dec. 31st 
INDIA AND FAR EAST SERVICE 
In conjunction with the British 

India Steam

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service la re
sumed between Boston ana Sc John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Bo#ton and 
New York, destined for 
other poshis in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in oare of the Jhiastern s. & 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Y^ynouth and 
S. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This i» 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach SL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery aa<k 
perishable freight not accepted. Rotes 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

PREStNf 
St. West

PALMISrUY, PAST, 
AND FUTURE-136 King 
upstairs.

Dominion Expreea Money uider 
five dollars costs three cents.

Navigation Company 
1921

S.S. Tixnreen (B.Lfl.N.C.) St. John or
Jan 10th

NASSAU, BAHAMAS and KING
STON, JAMAICA SERVICE

Connection to also estab- 
th the "Continental Limited,"

1920Iiv the United S.S. Canadian Trader ...Dec, llth 
S.S. Canadian Sower v,Dec. 23rd

Enquire of H. E. KANE, Port Agt., 
_______________8t. John, N. B.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
Grand JUmut Mon- 
*1at St. John via

-nu Steamer leaves 
days, 7.30 a.
Campobelio and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a 
tor Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Majxan 7.30 
a. m., for SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday, 

Saturdays, leave Grand Manon, 7.30 
a. m lor SL .Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 6. CO- 
P. O. Box 387,

St. John, N. B

are very huge stock» in TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
taTii mmm

KINO SQUARE, 
er. JOHN, N. B 

Our Patrons and Uie 
Jlc gjll find under the

) very ESarge^Wthe MO
rth

England, etc^ and Xhe cooi- 
'ijumiptlon le much below njorinal. As 
anineumce of accumulations we take 
the following figures from the Domin
ion Bureau of Statistics

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
■teanter of this line leaves St John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. tor Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaven Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord'b Cove, Rich 
ardeon. Back Bay and L’Etets.

Leave* St. Andrews Thursday, call 
tog at St. George, L'Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., I.td.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager.
•Phone Main 2581.

e General Pub- 
new manage

ment' that Improvements have been 
made conducive to their comfort.

The Dining Room ls now a 
special feature and we feel that it 
will meet with your approval.

We solicit your patronage when 
visiting SL John.

Total Total 
Hkles. Ooltektos.

1.292 
567,051

Date.
, April U 18E0....396,556
July 1, 1920 .......... 738,316

''Die report for October 1st is not 
avadl&ble yet, but it should dhow a 

: vastly larger stock on hand; these 
figures are for stock in Canada only, 
and they do not daichide small lots 
bold by butchers and traders. The 
ocouimulatSona throughout the . world 
ore on the same large scale.

The finest of service ls 
afforded by Canadian National Lines.

Wool.
"The surplus in une world to vary 

great, and lt ie largely to crossbred 
and low wools; owing to the greatly 
increased buying power of the gen
eral pubtic and finer cloths made 
from merino woola were the only 
claes salable during the last two 
years. Up to the proeent time me
rino wools (which btq not grown In 
Eastern Canada) are in fni‘r demand 

paraît! v el y high values, but 
wools (etucth wools an are 

this section), ore not want- 
are the cloths made from

at comp 
(rostiHÉM 
grmvtjÿn

"In the Southern Homtetvhere 
shearing starts nbçut October 1st, 
1920, Ihp Stocky 'of • o!>f wDOW (1919 
and oarfter oUpsf4 "to the producing 
count rice was as follows: —
Australia and

Zealand . . ........... .... .'587.000.000 lbs.
Argenine and. Urugu-»y^0',f.75,000 lha 
South Africa.....................67,1RS,0<!n lbs

Stxvltt

rr
■WiSISN'Nwssroiisiin» in».

catarrh
Near «ri’il

cncHiam
IHMk lihristmas Holiday Travel

To QUEBEC-ONTARIO
24 HoursTotal for export Sept.

let, 1920 ........................ 950,383,000 lbe.
Big St®cks on Hand.

’This season's dip of those oovex-

And AU Points WEST 
DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL VIA—

OCEAN LIMITED
Connecting Train Leaves St John 7.10 A. M. Week Days and 9.30 A. M

Sundays
CONNECTION AT MONTREAL with "CONTINENTAL LOOTED”

Leaving Bonaventure Station at 5.00 p. m. for Ottawa. North Bay. Winnipeg. 
Edmonton and Vancouver

MARITIME EXPRESS
(Daily Except Sunday)

Connection from St John via No. 20 leaving at 6.10 p. m. 
CONNECTION AT QUEBEC with Transcontinental Train for Winnipeg, via

Cochrane
CONNECTION AT MONTREAL with Grand Tronic nighf >»■*» foT Toronto

SERVICE TO QUEBEC
V» VALLEY RAILWAY

-fri

X

4 O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor) •*.

,AUTHORIZED VENDORS SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEYComplete assortment of high 
grade lines. 206-210 MdCa Stiu* 

P. a Box 1479.sr
MAIL ORDER PRICE |J3T 

Sent on request
.irrying Through Sleeper for-Quebec leaves St Join at 12.55 

noon, (eastern Time).
For particulars of Serriee and .Bates or Reservation» apply ta

1
Address: A. L GIBB,

City Tlehsl Agent,MOQUIN BROS.,
O. Beauchamp (Successors) 

120 SL Denis St, Montreal 1

References: Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.

t « 12-25. 4»

:WILLIAM L MdNTYRE, LID.
34 a. Pad St Wait

P. O. 1990.

4
kfei V:Jo: «6.1 ah?

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

Licensed by Qyebec Government
Don’t Delay 
Your Christmas Order 
Too long

OR YOU MAY BE 
DISAPPOINTED.

While our shipping facilities 
are efficient it is advisable that 
5’ott place your Christmas 
order now to avoid the "last 
minute" rush.

HUDON HEBERT & CO., LTD.
Mail Order Department 

19 DeB resoles SL Montreai
P. O. Box 3190.

OO
ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled ls What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send Tour Next Repair to Ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street ,

» •" -

»

1__ • I
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$500

Interest 
> p.c.
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laging Director.

Halifax, N, 3,
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t Exchange.

t, St Jota, N, B.
to. Winnipeg,. Halifax.
ICC. #
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ill Exchanges,
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A $435 Sel «I “Ww-EW*Mexico Factory ■ This Gty.Î crews the 

% 84 Jok*
% Daw*»..
% Prince Itajett
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À. a Mclstyr., Bar Bar, atlaaUttisa to the —^ ---------------

leciSoas in the Naval HWory 
Handy a city

•» the Clark Brae.
•e tm the Cttr 

°* State, when he has heea
(1. 2 and 2Yi Qta.) 
- FOR ONLY

. 44 traee theet the Unite* States M the 
.«a the
he.’ aaHe well- Uh.

flhr•1» la i! % tor theot4 %•6 $2.19;»
• %. .*4

% White’ Hirer #JJ
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this city hy his. hnlrliw, bitose*1be« 
In the eoctety'e n|Mcr ot donation».

Tbe society le .
Mrs. John E. Sayre for en
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.H> % 
35 % 
24 \ 
26 > 
16 \

tore tetri
% London .. . 
\ Toronto 
% Ottawa 
\ Montreal 
% Quebec..
% Halites.

purchased the pumMjorraeriy »««*
ÜSd^herîthe Clerk Bree^Compasyare 

to open as ap to the mtnate plant

mated «hipping bom. for which 
there is not only » reedy domestic 
—met, bet a eery hoary demand fratn 
the Anetrellaa end English market..

An Heel Gift for the Hwwwife.16 “Oar dollar today," ha pall. "la at aWff6
ot the Indiana oC 

m weH aa
JMrs. tefih-t, 

the l^nwhln lodtons ter 
eighteen years and has favored the 
society with much of the toft* watte* 
she then acquired.

16
nor* and 
New Mexico and W. H THORNE & CO., IIP.I which Is yerp likely to are yell for a3Î %. !t
fouetta ot the country.% to be the wild net kind at 

tally to nit idly by and hare the nine 
of that dollar farther depreciated

% XIOHT BBPOlUl CHMBTMAB TUA. W OTTLOCK.1r free. 8.30 a. m. OPEN BVBRT
%% northerly wh.de. Mir and cold. J

; s-sa^-srs* ;
% day

withoet petting op a rlgoron* kick, or 
retaliating la some manner that would 
can a halt I» proceeding! at Washing
ton which if coiaed ont. will do an- 
told damage here."

Unique Pee ad on
%

rn New Eeglaad — % 
mens and V 

bat warmer Wednesday: S 
% probably followed by mow: Tt 
•, Thursday snow or rain, incress- 1» 
% In* easterly winds.

and closely woren basket at ccMed 
plant liber, it stands about a foot 
and a half high, and in 
with buckskin fringed and tin Jingles. 
The basket is used by dto Indians to 
carry their children when between 
one end two years of age. Strong 
buckskin thongs in the Inside of the 
basket permit He being attached to 
the side of the saddle. The bosket 
was made by the White Mountain 
Avertie..

While m New York Mr. McIntyre 
w rery ra iacceesfnl in securing tbs Cens- 

beastly In furor of the American mar- dlM ri„ht„ OB , patented and secret 
kt-ts. Our chief exporta to that conn- **7 . emnioement of which«" our SrSn^m X -enderad ahw>

Z i more
bsrgo or prohibitive tariff on them, 100 P»r cent more aurmoie

thtor <5fth?1S5i!aiî^ïïîd TbUte ***■£
our dollar must take another and petition in producing these boxes in 
heavier stomp.” the markets to which they are to ca

ter. The pulp that will enter into the 
construction of the boxes to be built 
here will be largely shipped from the 
large mill of Clark Bros, located at 
Bear River. '

m SLEDS-SLEDS•m Increasing
ted%

%
* % Every boy—end girl too—mort bare n «led.

A snow shore! « another necessary winter toy. Let 
them have them and keep them out in the open—they U be 
healthier end happier too.

grafframraMna^B^ FLEXIBLE FLYERS—the steering dodo .. $2.50 to $4.15
SSSB&S&pxiaSr boys' cupper sleds.............................60c *° 14 011

girls: ......................................................... $1-10 ** 16,00
SNOW SHOVELS—Wood and Steel .. 25c. 30c end 3>c I

Smifthoa&fifths SicL'M

•*

p~GROUND THE CTTY ]
woman’s Belt

A Pueblo woman's belt is accom
panied with an account of its use by 
the Indians. The Pueblo women wear 
a belt at all times to gather therr 
d-reeaee in at the waist. Fbr dances 
and toast days they wear meet elabor
ate ones. The belts are woven by 
the men of the tribe from fine wools 
of brtHlant scarlet, blue, green and 
yellow. The pattern bears a dose re- 
semblance to the Navajo désigné, kn. 
Sayre states that it is the only ex
ample of weaving done by this trfbe, 
although tt has been erroneoutey stat
ed by some authorities that they also 
weate the famous Navajo Manketa.

An .equally brilliant hair ribbon ac
companies the belt. It Is over a yard 
and a half in length, woven in white, 
scarlet and green, and bears long 
ornamental fringes of wool at each 
end. The Pueblo men use the ribbon 
to bind their hair, which they wear 
In a sort of loop on the neck. The 
women wear their hair loose and only 
bind If up when dancing.

Men’s Garters
A pair of men’s garters, long woven 

tapes bearing a close resemblance to 
the heflr ribbon, form another addi
tion to the collection. They are worn 
bound around the high bach skin moc- 
cseine, which the Indian wears In 
deoces. on feast days and Sundays. 
The moccasin itself to made of tne 
finest of buckskin, often colored a 
pretty dark brown. They button on 
the outside of the leg yrttih silver 
buttons whteh extend from the toe 
right up to the knee. The buttons 
are made from dimes by the Navajo» 
who sell them to the Pueblos. The 
garters are wound about the mocca
sins and tied in a bow-knot at knee, 
the ends being left'free to wave ■» 
their wearer dances or walks about

Brakes Applied.

“What bakes would you apply to 
control the situation ?” was asked by 
the reporter.

“Simply this,” was the reply: “Cease 
buying from the United States. Here 
in BL John our shelv

small catch
drank anAe ono projectionist 

placed in the oetliw*t the portico
headquarters last algkt. v

One

Official» Here

P. W. Fraser, a former Et. Stephen 
boy, haa been secured aa manager ot 
the local enterprise and arrived yes
terday to take full charge of the work 
now going on. The buildings are un
dergoing alterations, neceesary for the 
reception of the machinery now on 
the way and a new machine shop will 
be built. Mr. Eraser cornea here from 
Norwich, Conn., where he has had 
years of practical experience in fibre 
work. W. 8. McIntyre, sales manager 
of the new concern, also of Norwich, 
has also arrived In the city to aaslet 
In the work of getting the plant In

OPEN AIR RINK.

trifle and should be s gooa 
iÿjuapd tor our speed skatote.

$lve» are loaded 
with goods made in the States. Some 
of ns nave been led to believe that we 
can’t sell fancy dress goods, for In
stance, unless we have th > stylish pro
duct of their factories and shops. I 
believe Just as good and by far more 
substantial goods can be secuAd fromSTREET CAR CHANGE

Commuting this morning the Glen 
Palls cars will no longer come up 
town aa far aa King Square aad will 
onlr run between Haymarket Square 
and the Manor House.

slioht'damage 
The West End drame» wire »wn 

a run yesterday rooming Dor a btaxe 
in a house on Market Place, occu
pied by Mrs. WUMnan Burley and 
Henry Ewart. The Are Is seppowdte 
bare started In a pool room on the 
ground door. The damage done woe 
slight.

Canadian factories, and every mer-
Our Stores Will Be Open Every Evening Until Christmaschant, I believe, should refrain from 

dealing vftth the States, buy made In 
Canada goods, and If we can’t secure 
in Canada what we want then go
without."

4

Up to Caned Inna.
"It is up to" Canadians themselves 

to bring our dollar where It belongs. 
Lei us all oppoee this next proposed 
American move by retaliating and re 
fusing to buy from them what we can 
buy at home. We are their best cus
tomer, and this embargo will fall by 
the wayside before the business in
terests of the States will lose Canada 
as a customer.” x .

“It their Congress là to protect the 
agricultural interest* of the United 
States by the Imposition of duties 
against our farm products, or an out 
qnd out embargo, then I think U 
would be the edlllest kind of nonsense 
for us to allow the Americans ex
ploit our markets.”

vSee Special Christmas AA 
Page 3.To Employ 160 Men

The company expects to have all In 
readiness for work by early spring, 
and employment will be given to 
about one hundred and fifty people. 
The company Is doing everything con
sistent with' good judgment to hasten 
along the preparatory work in order 
to get the machinery In motion and 
their

ZZ2,

House Coats-Dressing Gowns 
Bath Robes

PROMINENT PASSENGERS
The Empress of France ik expected 

(o dock here some time Thursday. 
Among those on board are Lady Mlnto 
who is coming to attend the weddjng 
of her eon the Earl of Mlnto; Major 
Generali Lyons-Biggar and family t>f 
Ottawa; Lady de Blaqniere and R. J. 
Herbert of,the C. P. R.

CLOUDS OF DUST.
There was need of a street, sprink

ler yesterday. The high wind pre
vailing throughput the day rolled the 
just in clouds along the crowded 
thoroughfares, blinding - pedestrians, 
untl making conditio®* dtoagreesMefor 
merchants and Christmas shoppers 
Hltke.

prodpet on;pie market. |

Vocation^Board 

Conduct Business
Surely euch a‘gift aa one of these at Christmas 

delight him:
HOUSE COATS are in greys, blues, browns, greens 

and wine shades; plain, mixed or with invisible stripes. 
Collars, cuffs, and pocket tabs are of the reverse side of the 
cloth or of some contrasting material. Some of very best 

have trimmings of figured silk. Edges are braid bound
$15.00 to $26.00

BATH ROBES—These are made in light or dark 
Velours. Splendid quality, full roomy styles. A choice of 
neat patterns for your selection

DRESSING GOWNS, made of soft woolen fabrics, in 
tweed effects or plain camel’s hair. Braid bound and hand
somely trimmed with fancy silk

(Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Shop, 2nd Floor).

Charge of Cruelty 

To His Daughter
\

Recommend That New Bruns
wick Gov’t Cooperate and 
Institution be in Quebec.illDrinking Ve

Included In the Pueblo collection 
are two email doubled-çiouthed drink
ing vessel* of clay. They are of char
acteristic design.

A stone axe and hammer, also from 
New Mexico, bear a strong resemb
lance to those pictured of the earty ^ t . , A. .
stone age. The wheels of Justice were set lu decided that it would be wise that

Forty-four stone arrow heade in- motion in the police court yesterday a technical training Institution should
elude the armament part of the dona- morning In clearing up the case of be established to train vocational

They are made from obsidian, 17-year-old Gladys Carter, who nor- leaders for Canada, and that the prov- 
a volcanic glass, found In the moun- rowly escaped drowning In the waters luces should co-operate In this, 
tains of that country. A piece of ob- of the hoatoor last Sunday at mid- 
eld la» accompanies the arrows. night.

The mineral Is highly prfxed by the The case which resulted from in- 
natives who .travel for miles to secure veut«atlona by the 8. P. C. and the 
it it to very easily worked and is detective department, wee held be- 
converted into tools and weapons. hind closed doom, and Alfred John

Mr® Sayre also contributed a iumv Carter, the ptWe father, eras coiled 
her of marine toesfls end single shells to answer the change of cruelty 10 
which were found in the rockfe# some hie daughter,
7.500 feet above sea level. They are The girl was put on the stand and 
reminders of the fact that all the raid that her father had been drinx- 
great mountain ranges of the world tog on Friday night and struck her oa 

at one time below sea level. the head, that Sunday night h§ re
peated thila action, used abusive lan
guage tp her and ordered her out ot 
the bouse.
she weal to Otjr Road, but re
turned and s-o:<i ont side the door oi 
her father’s reeidenee in Union street.
.She oukt she did not go In, but went 
down to the wharf and sai down.

Me bel Carter, aged fourteen, said I approved buttdings aa follows : 
her father was depressed U the time In communities of 6,000 and under, 
and did not know whet he was saying 60 per cent, of cost of building or

rooms used exclusively for the work.
In communities of 6,00 to 10,000, 

31 1-3 per cent..
In communities of over 10,000, 86 

per cent -
In asses where counties and towns 

unite in a bundle* scheme 33 1-3 per 
cent, of building cost

The treasurer of the 8t John Prot- The act already provided that 60 
estant Orphans’ Home baa received per cent, of all approved equipment 
from the Oddfellows and Rebeka wui be paid tor by the provteee and 
lodges of thb city the very gen __________
contribution of $1,063.31, the proper- grants wffl cover from 60 to 76 per

sent of Che met of teachers' salaries.

ones
and coats fasten with two frogsAlfred John Carter in Police 

Court for Abusing His 
Daughter Gladys.

At a meeting of the. Vocational 
Board held yesterday evening, the 
Dominion Conference on Technical 
Education held at Ottawa in October,

FIRE IN POTATOE CAR
Xu alarm from box 164 at 8.*0 last 

tiight was caused by a fire In a car
load of potatoes at the C. N. R. yards. 
The fire in the stove, to keep the pc 
iatoes safe from freezing In transit, 
got burning too briskly and the bulk- 
lumds caught the blaze.
•.ingulflied by the cbemlcnl 
;„u*:ns very serious damage

was reported upon This conference
$14.50 to $21.00

without Approved of Idea.
The Vocational Board approved of 

the idea, and recommended that the 
New Brunswick Government co-ope
rate, and that the institution should 
be In Quebec or Ontario.

Miss Seri le Barnett, of Hart lend, N. 
B., was a pointed supervisor of the 
women's work In the day and evening 
vocational schools throughout the 
province.

Sa-ckvllle and Mllltown have adopt
ed a policy of day vocational schools 
end applied tor aid in providing build- 
lugs, tho former to the extent of 
$60,060, the latter to the extent of 
$13.000.

«25.00 to $40.00
CHARGES MADE

Yet ter day H's Worship the Mayor 
received a letter s’gned “A Local 
Checker'’ complaining of conditions at 
the Tinter port. He slated that If the 
v.-iite*- would send bis name or come 
:u tie city hull and see him, the 
.Vt.arges made would be fully investi 
gated but no action could be taken 
unless this was done.

Men Would like Some of These Things loo
GIFTS IN LEATHER—Cigarette Cases, Tobac

co Pouches, Collar Bags, Razor Strops, Coin Purses, 
Card Cases, Bill Folds, Key Holders, Writing Cases, 
Coot Hangers in leather cases. Playing Cards in 
leather cases.

Brushes and other Toilet Artidee.
Thermos Goods. ...... .•
Gloves in all popular kinds, plain and lined.
Hosiery in Silk or Wool.
Neeltwear in newest shapes, colors and patterns.
Handkerchiefs, Sweaters in seasonable weights.
Shirts for dross occasions or plain every day wear.
Other Suggestions—Cuff links. Tie Pins, Um

brellas, Walking Sticks, Travelling Bags, Suit Cases, 
Trunks, Motor Rugs.

(Men's Furnishings Section, Ground Floor).

*
is)

Ask Hon. Wigmore 

For Assistance

VICTORIA RINK.
Victoria Rink, the largest circuler 

rink in America—nor dees t ny rink 
in America give-to tht» public . o much 
skating and mu - § for the small cn- 
trance tee of 25c No rink tri.i 
of so many good skater* Such e ,;«l 
order — good accommoda* u 
ice—Good time for every'.»

Victoria Rink umtotninr

Ou going out he said

Recommendations.
The board decided to return mend 

that Government aid be granted on

tGo. d ; St. John Automobile Trades 
Assn., Ltd. Take up Matter 
of Tax on Automobiles.

Ioft:
■tii'ety, ;

eoiraduets, strength, duif.’.'i',.v and 
depsndabilUy.

or dotas, (or on Sunday mondas: ne
■odd he was sorry for abed be had 
done, bat on Sunday ntgttt he «truck 
Gladys again and ordered her ont ot 

house. When he le not depreee- 
«U, Use Utile girl eatd, lie le kind to 
them. The case we* postponed

j r
RETURNED TO HALIFAX A meet-.ar ef tko 8L John Anion*.

Majnor W. H. DofcMe. D. S. G oflbile Trades’ Association, Umked -----
Ihe Itoyal Canadian Artillery, Halifax, hold last ermine at which all the 
who has keen,In the city organising tocai dealers were present, when the' the 
the local unite re tamed to HelHex tax nnestlon, «fter being thoroughly 
last eroding for the Ohriftnue rare- dlscuted. It wee decided to send the 
ties. He wD return after the New following 
Year to ueetinee the work. The major Wigmore at Ottxee : 
says the work-betas Sue here la very “At large meeting local Astomo- 
eaceuragin*. The Wert Side Battery bile dealers, held toslgtt It was de
ls rart.es 1er has secured a seed tram- elded to setsL.eet to . 
her of remits. dealer baa aotomobSee ne hand on-

cold on which excise has been paid.

the

remanded M Jail.

to Hon. R. W.

tkm of the proceeds rote, to car lethal wary
at Ration from the net résulta of their 
fair held time tgt ef expend Uo res (or 

the lest «seal year was enbmltted. 
Members present were Hon. Fred 
Magee, Dr. H. 8. Bridges, Or. W. 8. 
Carter, G. H. Maxwell, A. a Gor
ham aad Fletcher Peacock.

Thesad Which mart, be aeli at new lower 
prioee, ea.nl.iBg aeriens fora.

-When original tax 
deelera had to ray as care

MConcert Given In 

Seamen’s Institute

F. A.-OVKEMAW A CO. OFFER THE 
FOLLOWINO SUGGESTIONS ON 

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
1er led aH

head

this tax xhoald he rOkrted «■ resold 
automobiles how fa stock. Usder-
staad this- "Ml —------ ft
stimulate

FOR HIM—Military Bros be», breed 
or ee (ram: TleeSwpeaSer». HeM 
all ToOrt Seta. Writing Pnd. Silk or 
Lises Handkerchief*; Length or Silk 
tor Shirt or Ppjwrea, Motor Robe. 

----- --------- _ gain. Hosiery.

MUFFLERS, NECKTIES, SHIRTS. 
These are reechUs hen for Erase 

Although sales here bareTroupe from R.MJ3. Victorian 
Assisted by Lpcalp Enter
tained a Large Audience.

It’s Just a Matter 
of Helping You

sot to yhaokrept

ïsgs ) st' john ’ automomlr 
TRAMS ASSfTK. LTD.

ltraty, the resort ment Is large and 
see*. Toe ces moka quick red eetls- 
laccory selections as doxeni rad 

Bee dozen» of neckties end shirts ere be 
^ at a glaece le these last days 

of eboivlBX rs «ft’Fjhte to do It 
early, enmoer-s. a Bog etreeL

McMillan'S STORE Win he open

(

1 Cost, Salt. Dree».Ai the
did «KM is that glare last eeei- 

■jart eaTen tag hy the *. M. S. Vie-

none w-, uml,
trftato to the 

to take
Ears paid a very

Scarf. Geest Towels, Table Centre, 
HaBdkweh 
BABY —‘Tor. Apert fa

Costs*tablet be* been erected oo tbs Laçasse
That is really whet the new prices for the sensible gifts here helps you to do.

Rich Fun
Oapteee, Fsnorera.side of tbetr 

which has Ji
street
Han?.4fie Covers, Cape, etc.Stiffsthe

tana being well re- 
ceired. The, raceefo are for the Is-

II. G.

M«MH 1 -—* GORGEOUS OMFLAV 
— —is Cards. Ta*» and sort» 

Mow. An price*.

The tsMrt is 
bears the 
left to take part Is the greet

|T Do mere
of the Victorian Gloves, Searses, Frocks, Coots, I «hi* 

On page 5 you will find how Hide everything costs 4took part two ot
: Sites:ke * win. Seeley. H. Bobsrtsoo. W. Brmdle, 

ftnm Hagboe. 8yd Cote, Bob Smttb.
t CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 66m

at die re!| A. B. Orerell. E. C„ 
a Mb, I Is is the city
Hæc

re te Mrtrtock
red T-Den H St Jobs. N. B . here s fow Art

«e clew et Mthe
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